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A b s t ra c t
T h is  thesis addresses the question o f how to provide data  management services in  
object-orien ted systems w ith  re liab le persistent ob jec t stores. I t  proposes a.11 ob ject 
data  model, called the collection model, which serves as a foundation for the con­
s truc tion  o f such services. The collection m odel is general in  tha t i t  is independent 
of any pa rticu la r im plem enta tion  p la tfo rm . In p a rt, th is  independence is achieved 
through the separation o f the data model from  the underly ing  type model.
There are two components o f the co llection model - a s tru c tu ra l model, B R O O M , 
and an operational model based on an algebra o f collections. The s tru c tu ra l model is 
sem antica lly rich and exh ib its  properties o f both the en tity -re la tionsh ip  and semantic 
data models. Unary collections are used to represent e n tity  categories and b inary 
collections to represent re lationships between entities. C lassification structures are 
based on the notion o f a. co llection fam ily  which represents various forms o f conceptual 
dependencies among the collections o f a fam ily.
The requirements for supporting  the various forms o f evolution in object-oriented 
database systems are presented. An extension to the co llection model is proposed to 
support object evolution whereby objects can m igra te  w ith in  classification structures.
Tw o existing realisations o f the collection model are described. One is a proto type, 
single-user system im plem ented in Prolog. The o ther forms the basis o f the O bject 
Data Management Services o f the Coma.ndos p la tfo rm  for d is trib u te d , object-oriented 
applications.
A general approach to ob ject data m odel design, specification and realisation is ad­
vocated. In  p a rticu la r, a m e tac ircu la r description o f the co llection  model is used as 
an in term edia te  form  o f data  model specification. T h is  m e tac ircu la r description is 
then transform ed in to  a form al specification in  the Z language.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
W ith  the advent o f persistent program m ing systems and persistent ob ject stores, 
some of the functiona.iity o f a database management system (D B M S ) is provided 
by a general persistent system. We are forced to ask ourselves questions such as: 
“ W hat fun c tio na lity  o f a D BM S is not supported by a persistent store?’’', “ W ha t 
distinguishes a. database system from a persistent system?” .
To answer these questions, we m ust firs t exam ine the basic requirem ents o f a database 
system. Th is enables us to  establish a clear characterisation o f bo th  database systems 
and persistent systems and thereby assert the add itiona l fu n c tio n a lity  required o f a 
database management system. We ca.n then address the issue o f how to  provide th is 
fun c tio na lity  o f a database management system in  a.n ob ject-o rien ted  system w it lb a  
persistent ob ject store.
1.1 D a ta b a se  S y s tem  R e q u i re m e n ts
A database system is a. software system which supports a data-in tensive app lica tion. 
In the 60 \s and 70’s, such applications tended to be re la tive ly  sim ple and s tra ig h tfo r­
ward in tha t the s tructure  and use o f data was regular and well-known. For example, 
database systems were developed for stock contro l, payro ll and pa tien t record app li­
cations.
As database technology advanced, so did the am bitions o f the developers o f database 
application systems. 'Phis is not to say tha t there was no longer a requirem ent for 
the more trad itiona l applications, but ra ther tha t support was sought for more gen­
eral and complex application systems such as Office In fo rm ation  Systems, C om puter
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Aided Design and C om puter Assisted Software Engineering. These app lica tion  sys­
tems model com plex human processing systems and support a wide range o f activ ities . 
For exam ple, an Office In fo rm ation  System encompasses support for a ll office a c tiv ­
ities ra ther than supporting  a single a c tiv ity  such as the maintenance o f personnel 
records.
To provide com pute r support for an a c tiv ity , we m ust firs t be able to  describe tha t 
a c tiv ity  and, in  the case o f com plex hum an activ ities  such as those of designing a 
ship or p roducing a. large software system, i t  is an in trica te  task to produce such a 
description . One o f the aims o f the designers o f a database management system is to 
provide the database app lica tion  system designer w ith  a set o f concepts tha t assist 
the construct ion o f such an application model.
The main characteris tic  o f all data-in tensive applications is the representation of a 
large num ber o f in terre la ted  entities o f the application dom ain. Each e n tity  w ill be 
represented in the database system by a. value or an association o f values. Here, 
the. term  ‘ value’ is used in its most general sense to mean any valid  data, item  of a. 
p a rticu la r system. A value may be a sim ple value, such as the integer 3 or the string  
jo h n . or a complex record or ob ject value.
Instead o f an e n tity  being represented d ire c tly  by a single value, it  may be the case 
tha t il is represented by an association o f values. For example, a. p a rticu la r person 
m igh t be represented by the association o f the string  value jo h n  and the s tring  value 
24 H igh  S t re e t .  Associations o f values are also used to represent re lationships be­
tween entities. I f  a p a rticu la r person e n tity  is represented by the value p, and a 
p a rticu la r departm ent e n tity  is represented by the value d, then the fact o f tha t 
person being em ployed by th a t departm ent may be represented by the association 
( p , d) .
The form  of representation o f an en tity , or a re la tionship  between entities, w ill depend 
on the form s o f values and associations o f values supported in  a. p a rticu la r system. 
An ob ject-o rien ted  system can represent entities d ire c tly  by means o f ob ject values 
whereas a re la tiona l data.ba.se system only supports sim ple values and generally en ti­
ties o f the app lica tion  domain have to be represented through associations o f values 
held a.s tuples o f relations. Further, for a given system, the database designer may 
have a choice' as to  the' form o f representation o f pa rticu la r entities and relationships.
It follows tha t a database system is concerned w ith  the management o f a. large num ber 
o f value's and associations between values. 'The general requirem ents o f such a. system 
can be expressed in terms of ’ I he lour e V . II a. database system is l.o be ejjeclive, the 
management o f values must be ejJectiuiL expedient and efjicieiit.
In urder that t.lie management, of values be effectual, the operation of the da.taba.se 
system must bo valid. Th is im plies tha t the values o f the database be correct, current 
and consistent. Expediency im plies convenience for both a designer and a. user of the
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system whether tha t user be a. database adm in is tra to r, app lica tion  program m er or 
end-user. For a system to be effective, i t  m ust also be effic ient in  th a t operations 
m ust be performed w ith in  an acceptable tim e  period.
Note tha t these three requirem ents o f database systems are not independent. Further, 
some features may con tribu te  to more than one requirem ent. For exam ple, support 
for data independence which divorces the logical and physical descriptions o f data ha.s 
benefits in terms o f both user convenience and efficiency o f both system operations 
and program m er p roduc tiv ity .
Fa.ch of these three requirements is now examined in some deta il.
1.1.1 Effectual D a ta  M anagem ent
I f  a. da.ta.base system is to satisfy its intended purpose, i t  is fundam enta l tha t i t  
ensures the va lid ity  o f the data values tha t i t  manages. Th is  means th a t the system 
must protect the data against loss or corrup tion  due e ither to  fa ilu re  or user abuse. 
Furtherm ore, the data, values must be current in th a t the database m ust reflect the 
effects o f successfully completed operations on the da.ta.ba.se. Thus, there must be 
some form o f long-term , re liable storage of data values in order th a t the database 
w ill persist between application program  executions and beyond m achine shutdowns 
or failures.
For values to persist beyond program  execution, there m ust be some fo rm  o f persistent 
address space. In conventional systems, the logical u n it o f persistence supported by 
the operating system is the file a.nd the persistent address space is contro lled  by the 
file manager.
Most, general purpose program m ing language systems adopted th is  basic model o f 
persistence by having a. single form  o f persistent value - the file. Usually, a hie 
corresponds to  a. sequence o f un ifo rm ly  fo rm atted  records. I t  was recognised tha t 
there are two m a jo r problems w ith  such a system. F irs tly , a ll da ta  values which 
the program m er wishes to  persist must be converted to  an appropria te  file  fo rm at. 
Secondly, since the persistent data is effective ly stored in  raw fo rm a t, there are no 
mechanisms to  ensure tha t the data is used ‘safely’ .
To overcome these problems, there arose the notion o f a persistent program m ing 
language in which any form ol data value could persist. Tw o o f the firs t persis­
tent program m ing languages were developed independently in the Fast and West by 
Zam ulin [Zam 7T Zam78, Zamdd] and A tkinson [A G C S l, A B G +83]. respectively.
It was estimated that of the order ol one th ird  ol commercia.I app lica tion  progra.m 
code had been concerned w ith  the mapping of program data structure's to persistent
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file  structures and vice versa. Hence, the use o f persistent program m ing languages 
fo r data-in tensive  applications reduced both program m ing effo rt and program  code. 
F u rthe r, since these systems store type in fo rm a tion  along w ith  the data values in  the 
persistent store, they provide support fo r ensuring the safety o f data use, i.e. th a t i t  
is used in  a correct and m eaningful way.
To ensure the resilience o f the system to machine failures, the persistent values must 
be held on non-vo la tile  storage. M agnetic disks are the most w idely used non-vo la tile  
m ed ium  for the storage o f large quantities o f cu rren t, updatable data values. We 
distingu ish  curren t data, values from archive or back-up data, which may be held on 
m agnetic lape. Also, wo distinguish between databases which may be updated from  
those t ha 1 are a read-only in form ation  store and may be held on a read-only medium 
such as C l) ROM . W'c note I hat wit h the developm ent ol systems w ith  large non­
vo la tile  H A M . there arc a num ber o f research projects investiga ting  m ain m emory 
database systems in which all persistent va.lues are held in R A M .
'Therefore, typ ica lly  the persistent values o f a. data.-intensive applica tion  system w ill 
be held on m agnetic disk. The persistent va.lues associated w ith  an app lica tion  system 
are term ed, co llective ly, the database o f the system. In  some persistent program m ing 
languages, i t  is possible to access more than one database in a program  and therefore 
the persistent va.lues o f an app lica tion  system may be stored as one or more databases. 
Those persistent values accessed by an app lica tion  w ill be mapped in to  the p rogram ’s 
v ir tu a l address space as required.
As stated previously, the system must ensure th a t the effects o f successfully com­
pleted operations are reflected in  the database. On the o ther hand, the system must 
prevent operations which fa il to  complete successfully from  leaving the database in  an 
inconsistent state. I t  is therefore necessary to in troduce  the notion o f a logical u n it of 
processing - the transaction. A transaction is an a tom ic operation on the database in 
th a t e ither it completes successfully a.nd a ll o f its  effects a.re reflected in the databa.se 
or it  (ails to com plete a.nd none o( its effect,s a.re, reflected in the database.
A successful transaction completes w ith  a. commit  operation. A ll persistent values 
which have been created or updated in the transaction ’s v ir tu a l address space w ill 
be mapped in to  the persistent address space. I f  the m achine were to fa il w h ile  the 
persistent, va.lues are being w ritte n  to the non-vo la tile  storage, some o f these updates 
could be lost and the database le ft in  an inconsistent state. To prevent th is, a log o f 
the  transac tion ’s processing and outcome is m a in ta ined  and, at the po in t o f com m it, 
th is  log is w ritte n  onto stable storage. In  the event o f machine fa ilu re  before the 
updates are w ritte n  to the database, exam ina tion  o f the log record during  recovery 
shows tha t 1 he decision was taken to com m it a.nd the new database state can be 
const ructed from t he in form at ion in the log.
A t ransact ion which fails to com plete successfully w ill te rm ina te  w ith  an abort oper­
a tion . The decision to abort, w ill be recorded in the log and the persistent va.lues in
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the transaction ’s v irtu a l address space w ill not be mapped in to  the persistent address 
space. In  th is  way, the database is unaffected by any processing perform ed by the 
transaction before abortion.
One o f the early m otiva tions for database systems was the separation o f data from  
programs, thereby a llow ing a centra l data  reposito ry which could be shared by a 
num ber o f app lica tion  programs. Th is notion  can be generalised to  the  separation o f 
knowledge from  the app lica tion  o f knowledge. Thus, there can be a shared repository 
o f knowledge about some app lica tion  dom ain and a p a rticu la r app lica tion  program  
can u tilise  whichever parts o f th is knowledge reposito ry i t  requires and apply this 
knowledge in whatever way i t  chooses.
Th is generalisation is in troduced here to emphasise tha t the same princip les o f per­
sistence app ly whatever forms o f values may persist. Thus, some persistent program ­
m ing languages, such a,s PS-algol [A C C S l], [A B C +S3] and Napier [M B C D 89], have 
introduced procedures as first-class objects and one form  o f persistent value is the 
procedure. S im ila rly , a deductive database system is based on the logic program ­
m ing paradigm in which knowledge about the app lica tion  dom ain is recorded as a 
set o f fa d s  and a set o f general rules. Therefore, the persistent store o f a deductive 
database system must store both values which are facts and values which are rules. In 
object-orien ted systems, an ob ject has associated methods and the im plem enta tions 
of these methods must also persist.
W hatever the forms o f persistent values supported by a system, i t  may be a re­
quirem ent o f the system th a t these values can be shared by a num ber o f app lica tion  
programs. There m ust be some mechanism to  ensure th a t two or m ore app lica tion  
programs accessing the same persistent store do not in terfe re  w ith  each o th e r’s op­
eration. An app lica tion  program  may incorpora te  one or m ore transactions where a 
transaction is an atom ic operation on the database. Hence, w hat is rea lly  required 
is some form  o f contro l to  prevent conflic t among concurrent transactions which op­
erate on the same persistent store. Th is mea.ns tha t the effects on the database a.nd 
the o u tpu t o f the transactions must be the same as i f  these transactions had run in 
isolation.
The system must support some form  o f concurrency contro l mechanism which e ither 
restricts access to the persistent va.lues or restric ts  the com m it operation o f transac­
tions in such a way tha t the effect o f processing a set o f transactions concurren tly  is 
equivalent to (he effect o f having processed these transactions one a fte r the o ther in 
some specified order, i.e. the transactions are serializable.
Access to persistent value's may be restricted by some form ol locking scheme whereby 
a transaction may be delayed u n til it  can obta in  an appropria te  lock on a. persistent 
value' (or the' group of va.lues tha t include the required value). Such a concurrency 
control scheme is termed pessim istic in tha t i t  prevents conflic t at the cost o f delaying 
the processing o f transactions. An a lte rna tive  o p tim is tic  approach is to detect conflic t
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when it  arises and recover from it  by the ra ther costly process o f abo rting  transactions. 
T h is  can be achieved by having transactions operate on th e ir own local copies o f 
persistent values and then checking before the com m it operation i f  th e ir operation is 
in conflic t w ith  tha t o f any transactions tha t have com m itted  during  th a t transaction ’s 
processing. In the case o f con flic t, the com m it operation is not allowed to  proceed. 
In general, the pessim istic approach is preferred where the like lihood  o f conflic t is 
high and the o p tim is tic  approach is preferred where the like lihood  o f con flic t is low.
In summary, effectual data management requires some form  o f persistent store and 
transaction management. The transaction management should at least provide some 
form o f recovery mechanism and, i f  the persistent store is to be sharable, then it  
must also support some form  o f concurrency contro l mechanism. M any variants o f 
mechanisms for recovery and concurrency contro l have been proposed and here only a 
very b rie f description o f the ir requirem ents ha.s been provided. A good comprehensive 
description o f the various issues and proposed mechanisms is given in  the book by 
Bernstein, hladzilacos and Goodman [BHGS7].
In add ition  to the above, there should also be security mechanisms to prevent unau­
thorised access to data. The two basic forms o f access contro l mechanisms are lis t- 
based or token-based. List-based mechanisms associate w ith  a persistent value (or 
group o f values), a. lis t o f authorised users and the ir access privileges. A token-based 
system perm its access to a persistent value (or group o f values) by users w ith  the 
appropria te  token. The second kind o f access contro l is the basis o f the capab ility  
systems [LS7G].
D is tribu ted  systems require fu rth e r extensions to  the persistent store and transaction 
mechanisms. The persistent address space spans several nodes and a transaction  
m ight access persistent values across the nodes o f th is address space. Persistent 
va.lues m ight be replica,ted at d ifferent nodes to increase the levels o f lo ca lity  o f 
access and ava ilab ility  o f data. Consequently, the recovery, concurrency con tro l and 
security mechanisms have to be extended to take th is in to  account. For exam ple, some 
variant o f the two-pha.se com m it p ro toco l m ig h t be used to  ensure th a t the effects o f 
a, transaction are com m itted  a.t a ll p a rtic ipa tin g  nodes or none o f the p a rtic ip a tin g  
nodes.
1.1.2 E xped ient D a ta  M anagem ent
A data.ba.se is a. representation of the corresponding app lica tion  rea lity. A user of 
llie  database' system can make? enquiries about the app lica tion  rea lity  through this 
representation by the4 retrieval and processing of values of thedataba.se. An im p o rta n t 
pari of the user a c tiv ity  is the mai nt.enance of the representation in an effort., to ensure 
that it  is Loth a current and an accurate representation of the app lica tion  reality.
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To assist the users in the ir maintenance and re trieva l ac tiv itie s , i t  is v ita l th a t they be 
presented w ith  a conceptual m odel o f the app lica tion  rea lity . Th is  conceptua l model 
is a metalevel description in terms o f the general concepts o f in terest in the  app lica tion  
dom ain. I t  is the task o f the da.ta.ba.se designer to construct the conceptual model.
The set o f general concepts w ill be based upon the recognition o f the existence of 
s im ila rities  among entities and the ir associations. A n  e n tity  lias a set o f properties 
each o f which may be e ither structura.I or operationa l. From now on, when we refer 
to the properties o f an en tity , i t  is assumed th a t we refer only to those properties o f 
in terest in a particu la r app lication system ra the r than  a ll properties exh ib ited  by the 
entity . A s tructu ra l property is referred to as an a ttr ib u te  o f the e n tity  a.nd i t  has 
an associated value. For example, an e n tity  m igh t have a. name a ttr ib u te  w ith  the 
value jo h n . Hie set of s tructu ra l properties, or a ttr ibu te s , o f an e n tity  determ ine the 
form of the entity . An operationa.I property specifies an operation tha t the e n tity  can 
perform . The' set o f operational properties o f an e n tity  characterises its behaviour.
I f  a. set of entities have s im ila r form  and behaviour, then a general description o f the 
properties o f these entities may be in troduced and these entities w ill have a common 
representation in the database. In  th is way, there is a move from  the p a rticu la r to the 
general and the in troduc tion  o f a m etalevel description o f the representation o f these 
entities referred to as a type. A type gives a general description o f a, value in  terms 
o f the properties tha t value m ust hold and we say tha t a value w ith  those properties 
is an instance o f tha t type.
A system may provide up to four basic kinds o f types. F irs tly , the system m ay sup­
port a num ber o f p r im itiv e  types for which the s tru c tu ra l and operationa l properties 
are predefined. For example, com m only the p r im itiv e  types in te g e r ,  and b o o le a n  
are available. Secondly, the system may support a num ber o f s tructured types for 
which the operational properties are predefined but the structura.I properties are not. 
For example, record and enumerated types a.re s tructured  types; they have fixed op­
erations such a.s selectors on records - bu t the s truc tu re  o f the records is specified by 
the user. T h ird ly , the system may support operationa.I types in which the s truc tu re  
is fixed and operational properties a.re specified by the user. Examples o f these a.re 
procedure or function types. Fourth ly, the system may support abstract types for 
which both s truc tu ra l and operational properties have to be specified by the  user. 
These are abstract data, types or object types.
Note tha t just, as an e n tity  may be a p a rticu la r o f several general concepts, its  rep­
resentation value may have properties add itiona l to those o f a given type and it  is 
therefore possible for a value to be considered a,s an instance o f many types - provided 
tha t it  has the properties o f each o f those types.
S im ila r entities mav be classified according to the ir roles in the application dom ain. 
Th is classification is based on semantic groupings o f en tities which reded, not on ly  the 
pro peri ies of 1 hose ent it ies. but also the ir associations w il h other ent il ies and external
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operations on entities. An operation is externa l to an e n tity  i f  i t  is not a p roperty  o f 
th a t e n tity  but ra ther a property o f an encompassing en tity . For exam ple, in  a lib ra ry  
system the operation o f borrow ing a book may be viewed - not as an operation o f 
a. borrower or o f a book - but ra ther as an operation o f the encompassing lib ra ry  
e n tity ; then the borrow operation would be exte rna l to book entities. These external 
operations characterise the envisaged ‘usage’ o f an en tity . We adopt the te rm  category 
to  refer to  such e n tity  groupings.
The classification o f entities is represented in  the database by named collections o f 
va.lues representing the e n tity  categories. A m etalevel descrip tion  o f a collection is 
g iven by a collection scheme (cf. re la tion  scheme) which specifies the name and nature 
o f the collection and the type of its  members. The nature o f a collection determines 
w hether a collection may contain more than one occurrence o f any value and whether 
the member values a.re ordered; i t  corresponds to a. p a rticu la r form  o f bu lk  data  type 
such as a. set. ordered set or bag.
These categories o f entities are not independent since the)' fo rm  part o f a classification 
s truc tu re  for the application dom ain. C lassification structures are represented in 
the conceptual model by the specification o f conceptual dependencies among the 
collections. Further, certain categories o f entities w ill be re lated through the sorts o f 
re lationships in which the ir members may pa rtic ipa te  and th is is also represented in 
the conceptual model by conceptual dependencies among collections.
A conceptual model may therefore be regarded as having a three-level s tructure . A t 
the  lowest level there are the general descriptions o f in d iv id u a l en tities o f the  app li­
ca tion  dom ain in  terms o f types. These entities are grouped together in to  categories 
according to th e ir roles in the app lica tion  dom ain and th is  is m odelled in  the concep­
tua l model by collection schemes which describe the collections o f values representing 
these categories. F ina lly , the categories are re lated to  each o ther bo th  th rough the ir 
pa rtic ipa tion  in classification structures, and, in term s o f the re lationships th a t may 
exist between the ir members; th is is described in  the conceptual model as constraints 
on collections. Th is s truc tu ring  o f the basic, notions o f conceptual models is illus tra ted  
in figure 1.1.
The app lica tion  rea lity  contains person entities and house entities. These entities 
arc' grouped in to  categories o f persons and homes, respectively. Then we wish to 
represent the relationships between persons and the homes they live  in.
4
'The app lica tion  entities are modelled by the types person and house which give 
the properties exhib ited by the corresponding entities. Categories arc modelled by 
co llection scheme's. There are three collection schemes which specify: Persons is a 
co llection ol value's ol type person; Homes is a. collection o f values o f type house: and, 
Lives is a collection tha t associates va.lues o f type person to values of type house. 
A ll three collections have set behaviour. The single constra in t specifies th a t Lives 
maps members of collection Persons to members o f collection Homes.





modelled by represented by
Conceptual Model Database
types ^  described by values
person
house
person fred, john, mary 
house brick, straw
collection schemes collections
Persons : set o f  person 
Homes : set o f  houses
Persons (fred,john,m ary}
Lives : set o f [person,houses] ►
instantiated by Homes {b rick, straw}
constraints
Lives <->Persons to Homes
Lives 4 { (fred,brick), 
(john,straw), 
(mary,straw) }
Figure 1.1: Conceptual Models and Databases
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Then the database is an ins tan tia tion  o f the conceptual model in  th a t i t  represents 
p a rticu la r en tities o f the app lica tion  rea lity , the ir roles and the re la tionships between 
them. Here it  is assumed tha t a person e n tity  is represented by a sim ple name value 
e.g. jo h n , and s im ila rly , for a house e n tity  e.g. brick. Then the co llection Persons 
is the set {fred,jo h n ,mary), and the collection Homes is the set {brick,straw). The 
re la tionship  between persons a.nd the homes they live  in  is represented by collection 
Lives which is a m apping from  Persons to Homes. For exam ple, (fred,brick) is a 
member o f Lives and this represents the fact tha t fred lives in the b rick house.
For a. given database to be an instance o f a conceptual m odel, the collections o f 
the database must be as specified in the co llection schemes and, m ust satisfy the 
constraints of the model.
The conceptual model is constructed by the database designer and is the basis for the 
use of the app lica tion  system. The database designer specifies the conceptual model 
in terms o f a conceptual m odelling language. To assist the database designer in  the ir 
task and also to ensure tha t the resu lting conceptual model is understood by the 
users, this language must provide a. num ber o f general constructs tha t arc adequate 
for the description o f da.ta,-intensive app lica tion  systems. The key to m aking such 
a language effective is tha t it  should be simple: th is means th a t it  should be based 
on a small num ber o f easily understood concepts a.nd should be orthogonal in the 
application o f these concepts.
Since the conceptual model imposes a. s truc tu re  on the values o f the database, the 
conceptual m odelling  language is com m only referred to as a data m odelling  language - 
and the constructs on which i t  is based a.s a ‘data m odel’ . Thus, a data, m odel could be 
regarded as a database designer’s to o lk it in tha t it  provides the basic components for 
constructing  a conceptual model. The term  ‘data m odel’ is somewhat confusing since 
i t  is not a model but ra ther a theory for which models may be constructed. However, 
the term  is in  common usage and therefore w ill be adopted here. B u t we would like 
to emphasise the d is tin c tion  tha t w ill be used between the term s ‘data  m ode l’ and 
‘conceptual m odel’ . Here, we use ‘data m ode l’ to mean the set o f basic constructs 
and the term  ‘conceptual m ode l’ to  mean the model o f a p a rticu la r app lica tion  rea lity  
tha t is expressed in terms o f these constructs. The conceptual model o f a database 
is often referred as the da.taba,se schema.
For expedient data management, it  is therefore necessary to provide some means o f 
representing a. conceptual model for an application rea lity  and the a b ility  to view and 
m anipu la te  the database in term s o f th is model. Th is  means that, the user should be 
able to specify operations not, only on ind iv idua l values - but also on collections of 
va.lues a.nd immed on the entire  data.ba.se.
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1.1.3 Efficient D a ta  M anagem ent
A n app lica tion  system could be designed from  scratch and thereby ta ilo red  fo r the 
intended applica tions to  obta in  o p tim a l performance. However, in  general, th is would 
be a very expensive so lu tion  and, in the long te rm , may prove very ine ffic ien t a,s i t  does 
not cater for system evolution. A database system w ill evolve over tim e  in  term s o f its  
use, its requirem ents, its structures and its values. Th is means th a t instead o f ‘hard­
w ir in g ’ a. system to specific database and app lica tion  chara.cteristics, i t  is desirable 
tha t the system is adaptable to change in such a. way tha t good perform ance is s t il l 
a tta ined.
A database may contain very large collections o f values and these may be pa rt o f 
a. complex overall s tructure . Indeed, the va.lues which represent in d iv id u a l en tities 
o f the applica tion  dom ain may themselves be large a nd /o r com plex. The size and 
com plex ity  o f the database can result in very high costs for re trieva l operations. 
To be borne in m ind is the fact tha t a. so-called re trieva l operation may not be a 
sim ple look-up operation - bu t may involve complex processing operations on values 
in the database. As databases are increasingly becoming an in tegra l part o f com plex 
applica tion  systems, such as scien tific  processing and design systems, such processing 
operations can be expensive both  in space and tim e.
Update operations m ay also be expensive not only in  term s o f the tim e  to locate 
va.lues required and any processing costs, bu t also, in  term s o f ensuring th a t the 
overall consistency o f the database is m aintained. Thus, an update operation m ay 
incur high overheads such as constra in t checking activ ities .
I f  the system takes several m inutes (or even hours) to perform  the required operations, 
then effective ly the system may be unusable. Th is is p a rticu la rly  true  in  transaction 
processing systems, such as a irline  reservation systems, tha t typ ica lly  involve a. large 
number ol small transactions w ith  a. low c ritica l response tim e.
Different, app lications may have con flic ting  requirements. Thus the loca.tion a nd /o r 
representation o f collections o f values suited to  one app lica tion  may d iffe r from  tha t 
appropriate to another app lica tion . I t  may be possible to  meet the requirem ents 
o f both applications through rep lica tion  o f data  or m u ltip le  representations but this 
then introduces add itiona l overheads in ensuring the consistency o f the database. I t  
is im p o rta n t to  remember then th a t the ob jective  o f the person responsible fo r the 
system must be the overall efficiency o f the system ra ther than the o p tim a l so lution 
w ith  respect i.o any one app lica tion.
A database management system is a generalised software system tha t should provide 
elficienl data manageinenl for a ra.nge of app lication systems. I t  must provide m eth­
ods of representing and processing data, such tha t operational perform ance w ill reach
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reasonable standards o f efficiency regardless o f specific data  and app lica tion  charac­
teristics. Th is can be done through the provision o f support for a sm all num ber o f 
general constructs and various im plem enta tions o f these constructs to  su it da.ta and 
app lica tion  characteristics. Fu rthe r, operations on a database should be specified at a 
log ical level which is independent o f physical representation and im p lem en ta tion : the 
system can then determ ine the methods o f evaluation through consideration o f the 
data  characteristics and the current forms o f representation. Hence, as the  database 
system evolves, the underly ing  representations and im plem enta tions can be evolved 
in tu rn  w ith o u t recourse to the applica tion  programm ers or end users.
The requirem ents for efficient data management are not orthogonal to  those for ex­
pedient data management. Both require the notion of a data model which provides a 
small num ber o f constructs in term s o f which one can model the app lica tion  dom ain 
w ith  re lative ease. Also, they both require the notion o f a query language which 
enables the user to specify operations on the database at a logical level in term s of 
the conceptual model and independent o f physical representation.
A given collection o f values may have a number o f possible representations. The 
most appropria te  representation w ill depend on the size o f the co llection  in  term s 
o f the num ber o f values i t  contains, the characteristics o f the m em ber values and 
the envisaged operation characteristics. I f  a collection contains on ly a few members, 
then a very sim ple representation such as a linked lis t o f values may suffice. I f  
however a co llection is large then a linear search to  re trieve  a p a rticu la r value would 
be unacceptable and therefore some form  o f index s truc tu re  would be m a in ta ined.
T yp ica l index structures em ploy variants o f hashing techniques or B-trees (or some 
com bination o f these). An index s truc tu re  is b u ilt  over some p roperty  or com bina­
tion o f properties o f the values o f the collection depending on access patte rns. For 
example, in a co llection o f person objects, then i f  there are lots o f selection opera­
tions based on the surname o f a person then it  is reasonable to  construct an index 
of the collection based on the surname values. The choice o f index s tru c tu re  can 
lake in to  consideration the s ta b ility  o f the collection and also the characteristics o f 
the properties over which an index is constructed. For exam ple, some form s o f index 
structure  are easily expanded as the size o f a collection grows, whereas others invoke 
significant overheads i f  the varia tion in the size of the collection is high. F u rthe r, the 
d is trib u tio n  o f the property va.lues is s ignificant in the selection o f an index s tructure .
It is, o f course, possible to m ain ta in  several index structures over a single collection. 
But it is im p o rta n t to remember tha t the incurred overheads o f m a in ta in ing  an index 
structure  can be high as the the index w ill have to be updated as values are updated. 
For th is reason, clearly it  is preferred to m ainta in  index structures over re la tive ly  
stable properties.
A database management system should provide a. num ber of forms of index struc­
ture and representation of collections. Then the choice o f m a in ta in ing  a pa rticu la r
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index s truc tu re  over a. given collection may be made e ithe r by the database system 
adm in is tra to r, who has overall responsib ility  fo r the system, or by the system itself. 
It  is possible for a system to gather s ta tis tics on access patterns and, on the basis 
o f these, decide when to construct a new index s truc tu re  - or delete an ex is ting  one. 
A t present, such systems are rare; however, in  a num ber o f systems an index may be 
constructed purely for the evaluation o f a p a rticu la r query.
The m ethod o f evaluation o f a pa rticu la r operation on a co llection , or set o f collec­
tions, depends upon the representation o f those collections a.nd also the characteristics 
o f those collections. For example, i f  an operation is to select specific objects from  a 
co llection based on the values o f some property  o f those objects, then the m ethod of 
evaluation depends upon whether or not tha t co llection has an index s truc tu re  on tha t 
property. The size of a collection is also s ignificant in selecting the im plem enta tion  
o f an operation.
A given query on a database is specified in a query language in  term s o f the con­
ceptual model. Th is query can be translated in to  an algebraic expression in terms 
of operations on collections. Then the selection o f an evaluation plan fo r the query 
expression consists o f two stages. F irs t, the query expression is transform ed in to  an 
equivalent expression based on the algebraic properties o f the operations. Th is stage 
is generally known as logical op tim isa tion . Then an evaluation plan is constructed 
for the tra.nsformed query expression a.nd this plan takes in to  account the physical 
representation o f the collections and a.lso the ir characteristics. T h is  stage is known 
as physical op tim isa tion .
The issues o f query op tim isa tion  a,re well understood in  the area o f re la tiona l database 
systems. These were the firs t systems to make a clear separation between the logical 
and physical levels o f a database system such tha t the end-users in te rac t w ith  the 
da.taba.se on ly  in terms o f its  conceptual model (or views thereof) and the system 
deals w ith  the transla tion  o f operations specified at the user level in to  operations at 
the physical level.
U n fo rtuna te ly , it  seems tha t in many o f the ob ject-orien ted database systems this 
im p o rta n t separation o f the logical and physical levels has been abandoned and the 
app lica tion  program m ers have to express the ir operations on the database in  terms of 
physical representations and im plem entations. Th is  apparent regression towards the 
navigational style  o f database app lica tion  p rogram m ing found in the early network 
and hierarchical database systems has now been recognised. A num ber o f researchers 
and developers are a tte m p tin g  t.o separate out the logical and physical levels by 
supporting  high-level query languages and m u ltip le  representations o f structures and 
im plem entat ions ol logical database' operations.
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1.2 T h e  Collection  M o de l
From the foregoing discussion on database system requirem ents, i t  should be clear 
th a t w hile  a general persistent p rogram m ing language supports effectual data  man­
agement, i t  does not support a ll o f the features for expedient and effic ient data 
management required by data-in tensive applications. A persistent p rogram m ing  sys­
tem provides support for the persistence o f in d iv id u a l values, bu t i t  does not provide 
e xp lic it support for the notion o f a. database as a representation o f an app lica tion  
dom ain in terms o f in terre lated collections o f values. In  o ther words, the persistent 
system has no notion o f a. data, model as discussed in the section on expedient data 
management, and there is no d is tinc tion  between the logical and physical levels o f 
representation, (dearly, as they have, no notion o f a databa.se, they also have no 
notion o f a query language tha t expresses operations on a database.
I t  is im p o rta n t to emphasise tha t a lthough some persistent systems have been ex­
tended to  support collections, th is  s till falls short o f our database system requirem ents 
as there is no e xp lic it support for expressing the sorts o f conceptual dependencies 
among these collections required to  model classification structures and relationships.
Further, i t  is im p o rta n t to emphasise tha t we are not presenting these as deficiencies 
o f persistent systems but ra ther are h igh ligh ting  the d is tin c tio n  between database 
systems and persistent systems. A database system is based on a persistent system - 
but i t  has add itiona l fac ilities  appropria te  for the support o f data-in tensive applica­
tions. Indeed, a persistent program m ing language extended to  support the notions of 
a. data  model and query language is a database p rogram m ing  language. For example, 
the database program m ing language G alileo [A C 085 ] is a persistent program m ing 
language w ith  semantic data, model features a.nd abstraction  mechanisms designed to 
support database application program m ing.
In this thesis, we address the questions o f w hat these add itiona l fac ilities  should be 
and how they should be provided in the context o f ob ject-o rien ted  systems. The pro­
posed collection model is intended a.s a general model on which to  ba.se the provision 
o f data  management support in an object-orien ted system. A lthough  the model was 
developed in the context o f a p a rticu la r ob ject-orien ted p la tfo rm , the general model 
is independent o f the underly ing  persistent ob ject system. In th is  way, the reported 
work differs from  tha t o f database program m ing languages such as G alilieo  in  tha t 
the data model is not t ig h tly  integrated w ith  a specific p rogram m ing  language.
The collection model has two components - the s truc tu ra l and operationa l models. 
The .ji.ructural model specifies the forms o f collections supported and also the sorts 
o f conceptual dependencies tha t can exist between collections. In o ther words, it  
specifies both the notion o f col lection and the not,ion of database as b u ilt on top o f a. 
persistent ob ject system. Gorrcspondingly, the operationa l model specifies operations 
on co llod ions and operations on a. database.
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We separate out these two parts o f the collection model to emphasise th a t w hile  the 
operationa l model is dependent on the s truc tu ra l m odel, the s tru c tu ra l m odel can be 
supported independently  o f the operationa l model. W h ile  we advocate the extensive 
use o f h igh-level queries in  app lica tion  program m ing, the app lica tion  program m er 
can choose to  adopt the structura.I m odel as a means o f m odelling  th e ir  app lica tion  
dom ain and then use basic ite ra to rs  and naviga tiona l techniques to im p lem en t the ir 
applications d irectly . Th is  incurs penalties in  term s o f supporting  system evolution 
in tha t the app lica tion  code is then dependent on the physical representation and 
may not be able to take advantage o f new index structures. However, th is may be 
appropria te  to certa in  applications and ce rta in ly  the use o f the s tru c tu ra l m odel alone 
is s till beneficial.
'The basic c o n c e p t s  s u p p o r t e d  in the s truc tu ra l model are e n tity  categories, re la tion ­
ships between entities a.nd rich classification structures both o f e n tity  categories and 
relationships. An e n tity  category is represented by a. collection o f a tom ic values. 
These atom ic va.lues may be any values supported by the underly ing  type system 
and, in the case o f objects, these w ill be ob ject references. E n tity  re lationships form  
relations between e n tity  categories and these are represented by collections o f pairs 
o f a tom ic values. Thus a re la tionsh ip  between two objects w ill be represented by a 
pair consisting o f the references o f those objects.
B oth  e n tity  categories and relations between categories can be part o f classification 
structures. These classification structures allow  entities to  be considered as belonging 
to  d ifferent roles in  the app lica tion . For example, a person e n tity  m ig h t at one tim e  
be considered as a s ta ff e n tity , at another tim e  as a lec tu re r en tity , and at yet another 
tim e  as a. tennis player. There are conceptual dependencies between these roles to 
ind icate, for exam ple, th a t lec turer is a specialised role o f s ta ff and therefore every 
lecturer e n tity  is also a s ta ff en tity . In  a. s im ila r way, re lations can also be specialised. 
For example, given relationships between persons and th e ir associated departm ents, 
then the relationships between s ta ff and the departm ents which em ploy them would 
be a specialisation o f the more general association.
'The structura.I model was given the name B R O O M  (B ina ry  R elational O bject- 
O riented M odel) to emphasise the im portance o f support for the d irect representa­
tion of re lationships between entities. A lthough  very sim ple, the entity-re la.tionsh ip  
model [Che76] has proved very popular in the m odelling  o f the s truc tu ra l properties 
o f application domains. The basic concepts in th is model are e n tity  categories and 
relations!)! ps.
W ith  the recent trends towards object-orien ted data models, it, was claimed tha t 
these can model both the dynam ic and s ta tic  properties o f app lica tion  domains and 
fu rthe r that they also capture the high-level semantics. However, the lack o f d irect 
representation for re lationships is now recognised as a. m a jo r deficiency o f object- 
oriented models. Th is can be seen to have a. num ber o f di:sa.clvantages a.s described 
bv Kuinbaugh in [KumS7]. Since relationships between objects arc represented bv
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methods o f these objects and therefore are e ffective ly buried w ith in  objects, the 
overall s truc tu re  o f the app lica tion  dom ain is not read ily  apparent. By decomposing 
relationships in th is  way. we cannot handle a. re la tionsh ip  as a. single logical un it. As 
Rumbaugh states:
“ ... i t  is not possible to separate the abstraction  from  the im plem en­
ta tion  w ith  the same c la r ity  a.s the re la tiona l m odel.”
Further, in the design o f large systems, re lationships have been shown to be a useful 
abstraction mechanism for p a rtitio n in g  systems in to  subsystems. Recently, there ha.ve 
been a num ber o f proposals for some form  o f extension to ob ject-orien ted models to 
support relai ionships as first-class objects.
The semantic data  models [HKS7], [PMSS] m igh t be considered as a development 
o f the en tity -re la tio n sh ip  models tha t support c lassification structures based on is a 
re lationships between e n tity  categories. Since one o f the fundam enta l concepts o f 
object-oriented data  models is tha t o f subtyp ing  and inheritance, these are often 
considered to support classification structures. However, they often o m it support for 
the rich conceptual dependencies tha t can arise in classification structures - such as 
categories p a rtitio n in g  other categories, the fact tha t certa in categories are m u tua lly  
exclusive and also the idea o f supporting  a lte rna tive  classification views. These have 
been incorporated in to  the B R O O M  model through the concept o f co llection fam ilies.
The operational model is based on an algebra o f collections. Th is m irro rs  the re­
lational algebra, which was fundam enta l to the success o f the re la tiona l model. Its  
success was due to  its  s im p lic ity , u n ifo rm ity  and h igh-leve l query languages stem m ing 
from  the in tro d u c tio n  o f the single generic co llection  type  - the re la tion . The basis 
for its high-level query languages was an algebra o f operations on these collections 
as opposed to the notion  of operations on in d iv id u a l da ta  records tha t had under­
pinned the network and h ierarchical data models. U n fo rtuna te ly , the drawback of 
the re lational model is tha t it  is ju s t too sim ple and lacks semantic s tructure .
A lthough, there have been some proposals fo r an algebra which operates on collec­
tions o f objects, a. num ber o f object-orien ted database systems use ob ject at a tim e  
processing and have thereby lost the advances o f the re la tiona l model in  terms o f 
its high-level query processing. A collection algebra, can form  the basis o f high-level 
query languages for object-orien ted systems and, im p o rta n tly , the op tim isa tion  o f 
query expressions and query ('valuation strategies.
In e flec l. the operationa.I model also supports operations on a dal abase in tha t an 
operation invo lv ing  one collection can generate operations on other collections as 
det ermined by I he concept ual dependencies among collections. For exam ple, deleting 
a n  o b j e c t  from one collection can propaga.te the deletion of that ob ject from other
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collections which are dependent on th a t collection. Thus, i f  we were to delete a 
p a rticu la r student ob jec t from  the collection P ersons then we would also have to 
delete i t  from  the co llection S tu d e n ts  i f  there is a dependency tha t every m em ber o f 
S tu d e n ts  is also a mem ber o f Persons.
In sum m ary, the collection model presented in  th is  thesis incorporates m any o f the 
favourable features o f the re la tiona l, en tity -re la tionsh ip  and semantic data  models. I t  
has d irect support fo r the representation o f re lationships; i t  supports rich  classification 
structures; and i t  ha.s an operational model based on an algebra o f collections.
1.3 S t r u c tu r e  of Thesis
This thesis presents a general data model which m ay fo rm  a foundation  for the 
development o f data  management services in  object-orien ted systems. I t  assumes 
as a p la tfo rm  any reliable, persistent object store and considers the provision o f 
expedient data  management through a s tru c tu ra l and an opera tiona l model tha t 
together form  the p a rticu la r data  model referred to  as the co llection  m odel. Th is 
model can then be used as a basis fo r efficient data management by means o f m u ltip le  
physical representation structures and query o p tim isa tion  techniques.
Hence, the focus o f th is  work is on the data m ode lling  aspects o f ob ject-orien ted 
database systems. In p a rticu la r, there is an a tte m p t to redress the apparent imbalance 
in many proposed ob ject-orien ted database systems where the emphasis has been 
on effectual and effic ient data  management and the issue o f expediency has been 
somewhat neglected. As a result, many o f the existing  systems provide l i t t le  support 
for the concepts th a t have become central to the work on data  m odelling. Further, 
by o m itt in g  support for the higher-level da.tabase structures o f data, models, the 
a tten tion  to efficiency addresses a.ccess to ind iv id ua l objects or single collections o f 
objects. By supporting  da.ta.ba.se structures invo lv ing  m u ltip le  collections o f objects, 
a.nd operations on these collections, op tim isa tions can be made at a higher-level 
which means th a t they tend to  be more global and less localised. A t th is higher-level, 
the op tim isa tio n  techniques are be tte r able to u tilise  sem antic in fo rm a tion  o f the 
application dom ain.
We begin in  C hapter 2 w ith  a discussion on the foundations o f data  models. A  data 
model determ ines the basic constructs available for the construction o f conceptual 
models o f app lica tion  domains. We therefore exam ine the general philosophical foun­
dations o f conceptual m odelling  as a. basis for de te rm in ing  the basic requirem ents 
o f data models. From these requirem ents, we present a general fram ework in which 
Io consider 1 he main characteristics o f the various categories o f data, models. The 
chapter is concluded w ith  a discussion o f the dal.a m odelling support provided by 
existing object database management systems.
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C hapter 3 deals w ith  the s truc tu ra l aspects o f the co llection model. The specifica­
tion  o f the B R O O M  m odel is presented in  four stages. F irs tly , there is an in fo rm a l 
overview  which describes the m ain features o f the m odel and looks at some sim ­
ple examples. N ext, the fundam enta l concepts on which the model is b u ilt  namely, 
collections and co llection  fam ilies, are presented in  deta il. Th is is followed by a m eta­
c ircu la r description o f the B R O O M  model in  which the model is described in  term s 
o f itse lf. Th is description is used as an in term edia te  stage o f specification which is 
refined in to  a fo rm a l specification in  the language Z [Spi89], [D il90 ], [PST91]. Such 
a m eta-c ircu la r descrip tion is also useful both as a docum enta tion  aid fo r the model 
and as a. basis for supporting  the un ifo rm  trea tm ent o f data and m etadata.
The semantic m odelling capabilities o f the B R O O M  model are exam ined in 
C hapter -I. Rust, the support for re I a.) ionships is discussed in deta il. Then each 
of 1 he semantic data m odelling abstractions referred to a.s aggregation, generalisa­
tion and association is (examined w ith  examples to dem onstrate how these would be 
represented in the BRO O M  model.
The operational aspects o f the collection model are presented in C hapter 5. Three 
levels o f operation are possible and the chapter begins w ith  an exam ina tion  o f these 
levels. The main theme of the chapter is the presentation o f a co llection  algebra which 
deals w ith  operations on collections. The properties o f the algebra are presented and 
a discussion o f how the associated algebraic transform ations could be used in  query 
op tim isa tion .
A database is not a s ta tic  e n tity  b u t ra ther is dynam ic in  th a t i t  evolves over tim e. The 
entities represented w ill change and also the form s o f th e ir representations m ay change 
as entities adopt d iffe rent roles th roughout the ir life tim e . In  add ition , the s truc tu re  
o f the database may evolve e ither to reflect changes in  the real w orld  systems tha t 
they model or because o f changes to the requirem ents o f the database system. In 
C hapter 6. we discuss the various forms o f clata.ba.se evo lu tion  and how these can be 
supported. In pa rticu la r, we propose an extension to the co llection model to support 
ob ject evolution.
The collection model was developed w ith in  the Comandos p ro jec t [C BH dP93j. Co- 
mandos is an E sprit p ro ject concerned w ith  the construction and management o f 
d is tribu ted  open systems. In C hapter 7, we describe how the co llection  m odel was 
realised as part, o f a. Comandos system. The co llection model was designed as a gen­
eral model and is not specific to the Comandos system. To illu s tra te  th is  po in t, we 
also describe a p ro to type  ob ject da.ta management system, C O LLE E N , which was 
based on the collection model and im plem ented in M acProlog [LPA91].
C hapter 8 concludes w ith  a sum m ary o f the con tribu tions o f th is  wo.k and some 
discussion of on-going and fu tu re  work based on the collection model.
Chapter 2
Foundations o f D ata  M odels
The collection model proposed in th is  thesis is a p a rticu la r data  model which p rim a rily  
was designed to support data, management in ob ject-o rien ted  systems. Before going 
on to present this model, we firs t consider in  some de ta il exactly  what a. data model 
is and what, its requirements are, both in general, and also in the specific context o f 
ob ject-oriented systems.
A data m odel supports the construction  o f a m odel o f a data-in tensive app lica tion  
system w ith  the in ten tion  o f representing th a t app lica tion  dom ain by means o f a 
database system. The process o f constructing  an app lica tion  model using a pa rticu la r 
data  model is referred to as data  m odelling. We te rm  the constructed model a 
conceptual m odel o f the app lica tion  dom ain. Such a conceptual model should be 
adequate in th a t i t  should capture the relevant features o f the app lica tion  dom ain, 
and, fu rthe rm ore , i t  should be natura l in th a t i t  should correspond to  the sorts o f 
m ental models th a t users construct fo r m enta l processing.
The general area, o f study concerned w ith  the construction  o f models which correspond 
d ire c tly  and n a tu ra lly  to our own conceptualisations o f re a lity  is known as e ither 
conceptual m odelling or cognitive  m odelling. The process o f data  m odelling is a 
special case o f conceptual m odelling and it  follows tha t the  foundations o f conceptual 
m odelling are an im po rtan t s ta rting  po in t in an a tte m p t to determ ine the general 
requirem ents o f da.ta. models. Therefore, th is chapter begins w ith  an exam ination  of 
some of the philosophical foundations o f conceptual m odelling  tha t are p a rticu la rly  
pertinent to databa.se systems and give some insight in to  the underly ing  basis for the 
proposed collection model.
A ris ing  from the.-.o philosophical considerations, we a rrive  at some requirements for 
data models tha t in turn  form the basis of a general fram ework for da.ta, models. We 
present this framework in section 2.2 and then go on to consider the various categories 
of existing data models in terms of this framework in section 2.3.
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The chapter concludes w ith  a. section tha t discusses the data m odelling  support pro­
vided in a num ber o f ex is ting  object-oriented database systems.
2.1 P h i lo soph ica l  F o u n d a t io n s
A conceptual model o f an application rea lity  is a general description o f the sorts o f 
things tha t exist in tha t pa rt o f the real world w ith  which the app lica tion  is concerned. 
The purpose o f such a model is to provide a basis for com m unication about tha t 
application rea lity  between the user and the app lica tion  system. I t  is through this 
model that the user ascertains the nature o f the in form ation  stored in the system 
and indeed possibly the nature o f the rea lity  itse lf. Further, it  is in  term s o f the 
conceptual m odel tha t the users specify in fo rm a tion  to  be re trieved and processing 
to be perform ed. A dd itio n a lly , these conceptual models com m unicate to  the database 
m anagement system the designer’s requirem ents o f the app lica tion  system regarding 
in fo rm ation  to be managed and consistency constraints.
G iven tha t these conceptual models form  the basis o f user assim ilation  and com m uni­
cation, it  is desirable tha t they conform  to the cogn itive  models o f the hum an m ind. 
W h ile  the precise nature o f m ental models is s t i l l  open to  much debate and research, 
there are some general princip les tha t have been proposed on the basis o f various 
psychological and lingu is tic  studies. To exam ine the philosophical foundations o f 
conceptual m odelling, it  is therefore im p o rta n t to  consider studies o f the philoso­
phy o f m ind and the philosophy o f language. In tu rn , since conceptual m odelling is 
concerned w ith  the construction o f models o f rea lity , we m ust address the question: 
“ W ha t kinds o f things exist in rea lity? ” . Th is  is one o f the fundam enta l questions of 
metaphysics and is the concern o f tha t part o f philosophy known as ontology.
A lu ll account o f these topics is beyond the scope o f th is  section: indeed they form  
a s ign ificant part o f an entire  fie ld o f study known as C ognitive  Science [SFG+91]. 
R a ther we discuss some general princip les th a t p rovide a useful ins ight in to  the nature 
o f data, models and the ir requirem ents.
O ur s ta rting  po in t is the claim  tha t the process o f abstraction  is fundam enta l to 
human in fo rm ation  processing. In  p a rticu la r, there is strong evidence to support 
the cla im  tha t an abstraction mechanism based on generalisation  underlies cognitive 
models. An excellenl in troduc tion  to th is area and an overview o f the psychological 
evidence to support, this view o f cognitive models is given by Sowa in [SowS4].
In natural language, general concepts arc referred to by general terms. Early  in its 
development, a child learns to use general term s such as man in add ition  to particu la r 
term s referring to particu la r entities such as jo h n . 'This is an im p o rta n t step as the 
child  moves from the pa rticu la r to the general as i t  recognises the s im ila r ity  among
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certa in  groups o f entities. The in tro du c tio n  o f a general concept allows the ch ild  
to  make statem ents not on ly about p a rticu la r entities w ith in  its  realm  o f experience 
b u t also p red ic tive  statem ents about en tities  th a t m ay exist beyond its  realm  o f 
experience. O f course, a ch ild  may make m istakes in  its  learning o f general concepts 
and have to  backtrack and adapt its no tion  o f a certa in  general concept. However, 
i t  is am azing how qu ick ly  and easily most ch ildren make th is tra ns ition  to  the use o f 
general concepts.
M any movements o f contem porary a rt have a ttem pted  to capture th is process o f 
abstraction  through generalisation. A bstrac t a rt is intended to provide visua.l repre­
sentations ol general concepts whether these be generalisations o f p a rticu la r visual 
objects such as faces or o f something inheren tly  non-visual such as emotions. (See 
iAlkbO] for a discussion of abstraction arid its role in contem porary a rt.)
The generalisation process does not stop there. I t  is fu rth e r recognised th a t general 
concepts may themselves be generalised. Thus the concepts man and woman can be 
generalised to the concept person  bv recognising the s im ila ritie s  and abstracting 
away the differences.
A no the r form  o f generalisation is the recognition o f associations among general con­
cepts. For exam ple, i f  a. ch ild  has a general concept o f p e rson  and a general concept 
o f shop, then they w ill learn tha t persons work in shops and persons are customers 
o f shops. F u rthe r, they w ill learn the general concept o f a transaction  o f buying an 
a rtic le  in a shop.
In th is  way, we make ‘order out o f chaos’ by classifying entities by means o f general 
concepts. Note th a t the structures may not arise in  a pure ly  ‘b o tto m -u p ’ manner. In 
fact, in the world o f general concepts, it  is com m on to fo rm  a c lassification structure  
through the specialisation o f general concepts. For exam ple, as a ch ild  begins to 
recognise tha t some persons are referred to as ‘ he’ and some as ‘she’ , then i t  specialises 
the general concept pe rson  in to  the general concepts man and woman.
The resu lting  classification structures may not be s tr ic t ly  h ierarchical as in the case 
o f biological taxonomies. For example, given the general concepts house and b oa t, 
then we m igh t recognise tha t there are entities which are both  a house and a boat 
and therefore in troduce the geuera.l concept houseboa t which is a specialisation o f 
both, hi general, a. classification s truc tu re  w ill form a d irected acyclic graph.
I t  is also usual for us to classify entities in d iffe rent ways depending upon the context. 
For exam ple, the general concept o f pe rson  m igh t be specialised according to sex, 
race, na tiona lity , orofession or relig ion 0 1 1  d iffe rent occasions.
The basis for a general concept may or may not be well-defined. We all have a. good 
in tu itio n  of w hat we mean by the general concept p e rso n  - but how could we define 
il?  I f  would be possible to give some form o f precise biological de fin ition  in terms
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o f cell .structure. However, few o f us have knowledge o f th is  precise de fin ition  - and 
we tend to th in k  in term s o f some looser de fin ition  which m igh t be considered as a 
w orking app rox im a tion  to the precise defin ition .
O ther genera] concepts m igh t be regarded as pure ly de fin itiona l in  th a t they do not 
belong to ‘ n a tu ra l1 classifications. In  o ther words, they are not classified by the 
na tu ra l or m a them a tica l sciences in term s o f b io logical, chem ical, physical or m a th ­
em atica l properties bu t ra ther by defin itions in troduced by humans. For example, 
b a c h e lo r  was firs t in troduced to denote the general concept o f a man who is not m ar­
ried. I t  is sometimes the ca.se tha t such defin itions may be changed for the sake o f 
convenience. For exam ple, in some contexts, the de fin ition  o f b a c h e lo r  has now been 
amended to  include females who are not m arried. Th is contrasts w ith  amendments 
(ra ther than refinem ents) to classification structures of the natura l and m athem atica l 
sciences which tend to arise for reasons of correction ra the r than convenience.
It. m igh t be argued tha t sociological defin itions are no less ‘ n a tu ra l1 than, say, a bio­
logical de fin ition . However, it  is useful to d istingu ish between general concepts tha t 
are in troduced for convenience and are purely de fin itiona l from  those tha t arise '‘nat­
u ra lly 1 and for which we m ight struggle to find a de fin ition . Th is d is tin c tion  between 
precision and convenience arises in other ways. Even though a general concept may 
have a. precise de fin ition  and tha t defin ition  is well-known to us, it  may be the case 
tha t at certa in tim es we substitu te  a looser, more convenient de fin ition . For example, 
we may know when questioned th a t a tom ato  is a fru it  ra the r than a vegetable, but 
when we use the general term  vegetable to describe our shopping, we may well include 
tomatoes in th is  category.
Socrates considered th a t the acquisition o f knowledge was dependent upon the a t­
ta inm ent o f de fin itions  o f general concepts. He was p a rtic u la r ly  concerned w ith  the 
defin itions o f e th ica l concepts such as jus tice  and v irtue . P la to  and A ris to tle  a t­
tem pted to dete rm ine  the nature o f these general concepts and exactly  w hat forms 
these defin itions should take. P lato proposed the existence o f an abstract world o f 
Ideas or Forms which would provide perfect exemplars for general concepts and would 
exist independently  o f the pa.rticula.rs in the concrete world. A ris to tle  rejected P la to ’s 
notion o f an independent abstract world. Me introduced a scheme for categorising 
objects in term s o f genus and d iffe ren tia  based on a set o f in d iv is ib le  p rim itives . 
A r is to tle ’s proposal for the categorisation o f na tu ra l phenomena form ed the basis for 
science u n til the* 17th century and s till influences th in k in g  in cognitive  science.
Over the eenluries philosophers have continued to address Socrates’ quest to define 
general concepts. There have been numerous proposals belonging to the many schools 
o f thought and an overview o f these can be found in books such as [BccSS], [A rjiiS9], 
and [Sta72j. We m ention only a. lew below.
The d is tin c tion  between token and type was firs t in troduced by Peirce in the 19th 
century in his work on semantics and this term ino logy has been w idely accepted.
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A type embodies a. concept, whereas a token is an instance o f a concept. Then the 
question tha t must be addressed is : W ha t is a type?
The notions o f type proposed by Russell [Rus56] and R yle  [Ryl49] d iffered in  terms 
o f whether type was an extensional or intensional no tion , respectively. Thus, Russell 
regarded a type w ith  respect to a given predicate as the set o f en tities  spanned by 
tha t predicate. Ryle, on the other hand, regarded a type as a set o f predicates which 
spanned a given set o f entities. B u t what these (and o the r variants described by 
Sommer in [SomCw]) have in common is the ir regard for ‘ typ e ’ a.s defin ing necessary 
and sufficient conditions for membership o f a set whether th a t set is a set o f entities 
or a set o f predicates. Russell's type for a. given predicate P  was the set o f a ll entities 
that were spanned by P. So membership o f the type was solely determ ined by P. 
Ryle's type lor a given set S was the set o f a ll predicates th a t spanned the members 
o f the set, S and no other entities. So membership o f the type  was solely determ ined 
by the sel S.
M any studies o f meaning or semantics by philosophers and lingu ists have assumed 
that, general concepts can be defined by types in  th is  way. B u t recent developments 
in psychology [Ros75] and linguistics [Lak87], as well as in  philosophy [W it53 ], have 
challenged the view tha t most o f our concepts are grounded in the kind o f defin itions 
Socrates sought,.
The notion o f type as a means o f classifying entities by a set o f necessary and sufficient 
conditions wa.s questioned by W ittgenste in  [W it53 ]. He cla im ed tha t there are general 
concepts for which there m igh t be no precise de fin ition . W ittgens te in  discussed th is in 
term s of the general concept o f ‘game’ . He cla im ed th a t there is no precise de fin ition  
o f game: this means tha t we cannot give a single set o f d is tingu ish ing  properties 
exh ib ited  by all entities which we would classify as being games.
In recent, decades, this argum ent ha.s been taken fu rth e r bv the work o f a num ber o f 
philosophers - notably tha t o f Putnam  [Put77a], [Put77b], Ivripke [K r i77] and Quine 
[Q u i77] in the ir challenges to the tra d itio n a l theory o f meaning.
We therefore have two qu ite  d is tin c t views. Some philosophers consider general 
concepts as being defined in term s of a type which gives necessary and sufficient 
conditions for dete rm in ing  whether or not a. p a rticu la r genera .1 concept applies to a 
pa rticu la r entity . Others consider tha t a, general concept is associated w ith  a group 
o f entities but tha t it  may not be possible to state necessary and su ffic ient conditions 
to  determ ine membership o f this group.
Both o f lliesc views can be encountered in the rc.dms of C om puter Science and 
A rtif ic ia l Intelligence. In program m ing languages, a type may be considered as either 
an inteusional or extensional notion but. in e ither case is associated w ith  a. set of 
de lin ing  properties. 'I hese properties specify the form  tha t a. value may ta.ke. fo r  
example, a record type describes the s truc tu re  to which all values ol tha t type w ill
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conform . In A r t if ic ia l Intelligence, we often encounter a d iffe ren t no tion  o f type 
which gives typ ica l properties o f entities associated w ith  a general concept, b u t not 
all entities associated w ith  tha t concept have to e xh ib it a ll o f these properties. Such a 
notion  o f type corresponds to the notion o f  p ro to type  and the classification o f entities 
may be based on the idea o f fam ily  resemblances: en tities  are associated w ith  general 
concepts because they have a greater degree o f s im ila r ity  to  o the r entities  associated 
w ith  tha t concept than to those entities associated w ith  o ther concepts.
The question then is which view should prevail in database systems. The answer to 
th is question is both views. For i t  seems tha t in database systems there are two forms 
o f classification tha.t are s itt in g  side by side.
Like knowledge representation techniques in A r t if ic ia l Inte lligence, data m odelling 
is concerned w ith  the construction  o f conceptual models o f rea lity . I t  is therefore 
involved w ith  the description o f general concepts o f the app lica tion  dom ain. In  ac­
cordance w ith  a num ber o f contem porary philosophers, lingu is ts  and psychologists, 
we consider tha t i t  may not be possible to define these concepts in term s o f a set 
o f necessary and sufficient conditions. Further, as discussed previously, even i f  a 
defin ing set o f properties ca.n be found, th is may not be appropria te . For exam ple, it  
m igh t be possible to determ ine the membership o f a. group M ales by exam ination  o f 
the genetic code of ind iv idua ls. However, this in fo rm a tion  may not be a.vailable, or 
indeed of interest, to the person doing the. classifying in an app lica tion  system.
On the other hand, a database schema is considered not on ly  as a description o f rea lity  
bu t also as a description o f the representation o f th a t re a lity  in  the database. W hen 
we describe representations, then we are in  line w ith  the p rogram m ing  language view 
of types in tha t we are defin ing the forms tha t values may take. Thus by the means 
of types we impose a. classification on values.
We therefore d istingu ish these two forms o f description. The fo rm er corresponds to 
classifying entities in to  categories according to general concepts o f the app lica tion  
dom ain. The la tte r corresponds to  describing the representation o f entities w ith in  
the database and th is is done in term s o f types w hich define the forms o f these 
representations in term s o f a set o f s truc tu ra l and behavioura l properties.
As a result, we separate out the notions o f typ ing  and classification in data models. 
C learly, the two a.rc linked in tha t s im ila r entities w ill have s im ila r representations. 
Thus an e n tity  category w ill have an associated type th a t describes the form  o f 
representation o f its members. In general, we w ill adopt the convention o f using 
names s ta llin g  w ill a lower case le tte r to denote types and names s ta rting  w ith  an 
upper rase le tte r to denote categories. Then we m igh t have a. category P ersons and 
the representation ol the entities belonging to that, category is given by the type 
person.
It. is possible lor two or more categories to have the same associated type for the ir
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members. For example, entities in  the categories P ersons, F r ie n d s  and Enemies 
m igh t a ll have the same representation as specified by the type  p e rson . Then the 
m em bership o f these categories may be solely determ ined by the user who w ill assign 
an e n tity  to the appropria te  categories at the tim e  tha t the representation o f tha t 
e n tity  is created in  the database.
In summary, we feel tha t i t  is im p o rta n t to recognise tha t the data m odeller is at 
one and the same tim e  constructing  a model both o f rea lity  and o f the database th a t 
w ill represent tha t reality. I t  is therefore essential to  d istingu ish these tw o activ ities  
by separating out the notions o f t y p i n g  and classification. Th is issue is p a rticu la rly  
im p o rta n t in the context o f database program m ing languages where the notions of 
type in program m ing languages and type in database systems must coexist.
2.2 A G en era l F ram ew ork
We describe the world in terms o f entities, e n tity  categories and re lations. E ntities  
have properties which may be e ither s truc tu ra l or behavioural. A s tru c tu ra l p roperty  
describes a value associated w ith  an e n tity  at some given po in t in  tim e  and such a 
property  is referred to as an a ttr ib u te . A behavioural p roperty specifies some sort 
o f action tha t an e n tity  can perform . An e n tity  category is a ‘n a tu ra l’ g rouping o f 
entities according to the ir externa l characteristics. These externa l characteristics are 
described in term s o f the actions which can be perform ed on the en tities  and the 
relations in which they may partic ipa te .
Relations may be on entities or on e n tity  categories - or indeed they m ay be higher- 
order in that they are on relations. A relation on entities corresponds to w hat is often 
referred to as user-defined relationships among entities. The fact tha t one category 
may be a refinem ent o f another category is a. re lation on categories. S im ila rly , the 
fact tha t one relation may be considered as a refinem ent o f another re la tion  yields a 
re lation on relations.
A conceptual model o f an app lica tion  rea lity  should be capable o f m ode lling  these 
various kinds o f concepts. Th is  means tha t a data m odel should provide constructs 
th a t can be used to represent each o f the above notions. There are lots o f ways in 
which these concepts can be represented and th is is reflected in  the large varie ty o f 
data, models tha t have been proposed. (Jan a.ny general statements be made about 
how these concepts can be represented and the data, model constructs to support 
them?
In figure 2.1. we present, a view o f the representation of the three general concepts - 
e n t i t y ,  c a t e g o r y  and relation - and the corresponding data, model constructs required 
I o s u p p o r t  I liese concepts.
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Figure 2.1: Representation o f Concepts
An e n tity  w ill he represented by a denotable value o f the databa.se. Its representation 
may not be a single a tom ic value but ra.ther a. com plex value such as an ob ject or 
record value. If a. particu la r data, model does not provide constructs (or complex 
values, then a. complex e n tity  may have to be represented in term s o f re lated sim pler 
enl itics.
A category is a grouping o f entities and therefore its  representation w ill invo lve a 
grouping o f the representations o f the m em ber entities. So a representation o f a 
category would be some form  o f co llection o f values. Such a co llection m ay or may 
not be itse lf a value. I f  i t  is considered a value, then one could have collections o f 
collections and so on. S im ila rly , i t  m igh t be possible to  have a co llection value as a 
component o f a record value in  which case a com plex e n tity  could be represented say 
by a record which contained a collection. One o f the m ain ways o f characterising a 
data model is in terms o f the forms o f nested values tha t can be supported.
The representation o f a. re lation on entities m ust involve some way o f associating en ti­
ties tha t are related. In other words, its representation m ust be some form  o f m apping 
between the values representing entities. Such associations may also be represented 
by collections of va.lues. For example, b inary associations could be represented bv a 
collection of pa.ir va.lues.
A relation on categories must have some form  o f representation tha t associates the 
collections tha t represent those categories. Th is requires some higher-level data  model 
construct that fa.cilital.es the representation of the dependencies between categories 
expressed by the relation.
Fven a relation on entities w ill involve some form o f dependency between collections 
since relations on entities do not have an independent existence. How can we relate 
one e n titv  to another i f  these entities themselves do not exist,? It is common tha t a.
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re lation on entities w ill include, in its representation some ind ica tion  o f the categories 
to which these entities must belong. Thus the representation o f a re la tion  requires not 
only associations o f values - but also an association o f the collections to  w hich these 
values belong. Th is  lin k ing  together of collections in to  an overall, possibly com plex, 
s truc tu re  tha t represents the app lica tion  rea lity  is indeed our no tion  o f a database.
Hence, in very general terms, we can state tha t a. data m odel should have at least 
three levels o f construct. F irs tly , it  requires constructs th a t specify the form s o f 
denotable values tha t may be used to represent in d iv id u a l entities. Secondly, i t  
requires constructs tha t specify the forms of collections th a t may be used to represent 
categories. A nd , th ird ly , it  requires constructs tha t can be used to represent re lations 
and thereby specify how a database may be b u ilt out o f collections o f values.
So far we have con cent rated on the s truc tu ra l aspects o f the representation o f the 
applica tion  reality. B u t a database system is dynam ic: i t  m ust support update, 
re trieval and processing activ ities. The database must reflect the changes in  rea lity. 
In add ition , the application system must be capable o f answering users1 enquiries 
about the rea lity  tha t the system represents. Such update, re trieva l and processing 
a c tiv ities  are the dynam ic aspects o f a database system and they model the behaviour 
o f the application rea lity  in terms o f the various actions th a t can be perform ed.
These actions are represented by operations of the data.ba.se system. O perations 
can be on values, collections o f values or on the whole database. A n  operation 
on a. value1 can represent a.n action undertaken by an e n tity  or an action applied 
to an ind iv idua l en tity . An operation on a collection o f values can represent an 
action applied to a. category: it  may construct the representation o f a category from  
the existing representations o f o ther categories. An operation on a database may 
construct one database representation from  another and m ay reflect a change in 
rea lity . Therefore ju s t as there are three levels o f s tructure , there are three levels o f 
operation as indicated in figure 2 .2 .
C learly, the available levels o f operation are dependent upon the available levels o f 
s tructure . I f  a p a rticu la r data model ha.d no construct to  represent a database as 
in terdependent collections, then i t  would be meaningless to  have operations defined 
on a. database. A data model which has constructs for the three levels o f s truc tu re  
may have operations at all three levels or i t  may only have operations at the value 
level or at the collection and value levels.
O ur general fram ework for the characterisation of data models therefore describes a 
data, model in term s of Hie three levels o f s tructure  and the three levels of operation.
Before going on to examine some o f the more prevalent data  models in terms o f this 
general fram ework, il is im p o rta n t to say something about how the collection model 
fil s in to  I liF  framework.










Figure 2.2: Three Levels o f S tructu re  and O peration
T he collection model is intended to be a general collection model th a t is not depen­
dent on a pa rticu la r underly ing  type system. Th is means tha t i t  does not assume 
anyt hing about the forms o f deuotable values o f a database. Th is is not un like  many 
descriptions o f the re la tiona l model which s ta rt by assuming tha t certa in  base types 
(dom ains) are supported, but they do not concern themselves w ith  the precise nature 
o f these va.lues. The collection model therefore resides above a type model.
A data model has an associated constra in t model which is the basis for the  representa­
tion o f conceptual dependencies tha t can exist between properties, en tities , categories 
and relat ions. Now these constra ints are sometimes categorised as inherent, im p lic it  
or exp lic it (see [TL82] for a. discussion of th is). Inherent constra ints are those th a t are 
b u ilt  in to  the data  model and as such cannot be vio la ted. Here, we w ill use the term  
im p lic it  constra in t to mean those tha t are expressed in  terms o f the basic structures 
of the data model. F ina lly , there may be e xp lic it constra ints which are any general 
form  of constra in t - s truc tu ra l or dynam ic - tha t may be placed on the database. We 
w ill consider on ly inherent and im p lic it constraints as we feel th a t these are s tr ic t ly  
part o f a data model. B u t any data, model may be extended w ith  a general constra in t 
model to fac ilita te  the representation of all sorts o f conceptual dependencies.
T h e  p l a c e m e n t  o f  o u r  c o l l e c t i o n  m o d e l  is i l l u s t r a t e d  in f i g u re '2 . . ' L  I t  is s i t u a t e d  on  
t o p  o f  an u n d e r l y i n g  t y p e  m o d e l  w h i c h  spec i f i es  t h e  f o r m s  of  va l ue s  a n d  o p e r a t i o n s  
on  t h e s e  v a lu e s .  In t u r n ,  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  m o d e l  c o u l d  be  e x t ,e nd ed  w i t h  a g e n e r a l  
c o n s t r a i n t  m o d e l  t h a t  m i g h t  fo r  e x a m p l e  Use a ru l e -b a s e d  l a n g u a g e  t o  e x p r e s s  v a r i o u s  
I o n i i s  of  e x p l i c i t  ( o u s t  r a m i  s.






Figure 2.3: The C ollection M odel
2.3 D a ta  M odels
D uring  the last tw enty five years, a large varie ty o f data  models have been proposed. 
These vary not on ly in th e ir fo rm  bu t also in  th e ir in tended purpose. W h ile  many 
o f them  have been proposed as an underly ing  m odel fo r the im p lem en ta tion  o f a 
database management system, others have been proposed as a conceptual m odelling 
too l w ith  the in ten tion  th a t a description o f the app lica tion  dom ain firs t be produced 
in terms of tha t data model, and then, translated in to  the data model o f the database 
management system in which the application system w ill be realised.
However, this d is tinc tion  is not always a clear one as sometimes a data model intended 
for use as a conceptual m odelling  tool is la.ter realised by a database management 
system. Then an operational part o f the m odel has to be specified. For the data 
models tha t we shall m ention, th is means tha t some o f them  only have a well-defined 
s tructu ra l part to the model as the opera tiona l pa rt was e ither never defined or was 
not defined at the tim e  o f conception.
Here we only present the m ain features o f a num ber o f da ta  models w ith  respect to our 
general fram ework. For a. more complete discussion on data models, we recommend 
two sources. The firs t is the* book by T s ich ritz is  and Lochovsky [TLS2] which presents 
the requirements and features o f da.ta models in deta il and then examines a wide range 
o f data models. The second is a paper by Schek and Scholl [SS91] which discusses 
the evolutionary paths tha t have led to ob ject data, models.
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N e tw o rk  D a ta  M o d e ls
Early database management systems were based on the network data model [COD71], 
[TE76], or a restricted version o f i t  known as the h ierarchical data m odel [McG77]. 
These models tend to reflect the physical structures o f data and are therefore based 
on the idea o f files o f records w ith  links between them . Record values are supported 
and an e n tity  category is represented by a set o f records o f a given type. The on ly 
form s o f re lations supported are those o f re lationships between entities  and they 
are represented by wha.t is known as DBTG -sets. The representation is usually a 
form  o f linked lis t s tructure  and th is is reflected at the conceptual level in terms 
o f the restrictions imposed on relationships th a t can be modelled by DBTG -sets. 
Relationships lmve to be functiona l and fu rthe r they can not be recursive in tha t 
they can not link  records of the same' type.
Operations are specified at the level o f records and a navigational style o f program ­
m ing is supported. Therefore, bo th  the s tru c tu ra l and operational parts o f the net­
work model are critic ised for being at too low a level and they require the application 
program m er to be aware of the physical representation structures and to keep track 
of the ir navigation through these structures.
R e la t io n a l D a ta  M o d e ls
A lthough  im plem entations o f the re la tiona l m odel were already in  existence, the 
fo rm a l in troduc tion  o f the m odel is usually a ttr ib u te d  to  Codd in  his paper [Cod70].
A re la tion  is a collection o f tuples. E ffective ly a tup le  is a record since i t  consists o f 
a set o f labelled values. I t  is com m only considered th a t the values o f a tup le  m ust be 
atom ic: they should be simple values of some dom ain which is defined as a res tric tion  
of base values such as integer and string. Th is cond ition  is known as the firs t norm al 
form  o f relations. I t  is in teresting  to note th a t in his exposition o f the re lational 
model in [Cod70]. Codd does not state this as a basic restric tion  o f the model but 
ra ther introduces it  as a secondary res tric tion  th a t m igh t be appropria te  in certain 
cases. However, the firs t normal form  cond ition  is now considered to be part o f the 
standard defin ition  o f the re la tiona l model.
'The s tructura l part o f the re la tiona l model represents entities as tuples o f atom ic 
values and e n tity  categories as re lations which are sets o f tuples. A re la tiona l da.taba.se 
is a group of collections o f tuples but these collections do not have any e xp lic it links 
between them. In other words, the re la tiona l model does not support a.ny form of 
conceptual dependency among rcla.tions. The re la tiona l model does not therefore 
support our notion of rcla.tions as associations between entities and categories of 
entitles. Relationships bet,ween entities are m odelled in the re la tiona l model by tuples 
of va.lues. The fact tha t the tup le  o f va.lues representing a, re la tionship  can be used to
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establish an association between two or more entities is not m odelled by the schema 
bu t is expressed by user-defined operations.
T he  re la tiona l m odel was one o f the firs t data  models to  have operations at the level 
o f co llections and these are given in  term s o f a re la tiona l algebra. The jo in  operator 
o f th is  algebra can be used to establish associations between d iffe rent collections of 
values.
W ith  respect to  our general fram ew ork, the basic re la tiona l m odel can be considered 
as supporting  the two lower levels o f both  s truc tu re  and operation. The fact tha t 
the re lations are not linked together in to  an overall s truc tu re  means th a t there is 
no notion of' a single com plex s truc tu re  which models the app lica tion  dom ain. Then 
there cannot be any operations a.t the level o f a. database. I t  is the responsib ility  o f 
the end-user or app lica tion  program m er to realise th is th ird  level by means o f queries 
and app lica tion  code.
The main critic ism s tha t have been levelled at the re la tiona l m odel concern its  lack 
o f sem antic m odelling  capab ility . I f  we consider the re la tiona l m odel in term s o f our 
genera] fram ew ork, we can im m ed ia te ly  id e n tify  two d irections o f developm ent o f the 
model to address th is  issue. The firs t is the need to support the notion o f a database 
in term s of the a b ility  to  express conceptual dependencies among collections, and the 
second is to extend the lim ite d  form s o f values supported.
M uch o f the work on data  dependencies can be viewed as an a tte m p t to extend the 
re la tiona l m odel to  support the no tion  o f a database s truc tu re  by the expression 
o f conceptual dependencies among relations. The notion  o f keys was in troduced to  
provide some form  o f e n tity  reference. The cross-referencing o f keys is the means o f 
lin k in g  re la tions together in to  a database. The a b ility  to  express conceptual depen­
dencies among collections means th a t the th ird  level o f s tructure , the database, is 
supported. Then the th ird  level o f operation follows w ith  the use o f concepts such 
as referentia l in te g rity  to define the semantics o f insertion and deletion operations on 
a database. For exam ple, the deletion o f a. tup le  from  one re la tion  could result in 
the delet ion o f tuples in o ther rcla.tions to ensure the consistency o f the database as 
expressed by the data dependencies.
The re la tiona l model was extended to support fu r th e r form s o f conceptual dependen­
cies so that, not only re lations between entities but also re lations between categories 
could be modelled. R .M /T  [Cod79] extended the re la tiona l data  model w ith  vari­
ous m etadata re lations th a t described these dependencies. Th is model d istinguishes 
between re lations which represent e n tity  categories from  those tha.t represent re la tion ­
ships between entities; i t  also supports classification structures in which one e n tity  
category may be a generalisation o f another e n tity  category.
Proposals for nesled re la tiona l models remove the firs t normal form  restric tion  tha t 
the only form of value is the lup le  of a tom ic va.lues and a.ilow relations as va.lues of
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a ttr ibu tes . Th is can be thought o f as rem oving the res tric tion  th a t the tup le  and set 
constructors can only be applied once and in a specific order - “ bu ild  tuples and then 
from these bu ild  re lations” . By a llow ing the tup le  and set constructors to  be used 
repeatedly, we arrive at nested relations. I f  we fu rth e r relax the res tric tion  th a t set 
and tup le  constructors have to  s tr ic t ly  a lternate, then we end up w ith  what is usually 
called complex objects [ABS 8 ] or extended re lations [P T 8 6 ]. As stated by Schek and 
Scholl in the ir paper which examines the evo lu tion  o f object data models [SS91]:
“ Essentia lly nested relations or com plex objects do not rea lly  extend the 
data model w ith  new concepts, they ju s t p e rm it a more deliberate use o f 
the type constructors already available. Hence ra the r than ju s t ‘ fla t flies’ 
we can now model qu ite  complex hierarchical s tructures.”
A num ber of proposals exist for extending the operationa l part o f the re la tiona l model 
to deal w ith  complex values: these include [JSS2 ], [AB84],[SS86],[PT86], [RKBS7] and 
[R K S 8 8 ],
G ra p h  D a ta  M o d e ls
We consider as graph data, models those which f irm ly  place the emphasis on re la tion ­
ships ra ther than entities. W ith  respect to  our general fram ew ork, the values tend to  
be very sim ple and may include only a tom ic values: the com p lex ity  o f the s tructure  
comes from the links between these values. Exam ples o f such models include the 
b inary  re la tiona l model [Abr74], the func tiona l data model [ShiS l], and the recent 
graph-based model o f Levene [LP91].
The Semantic B ina ry  R e la tiona l model o f A b r ia l was influenced by semantic nets used 
for knowledge representation in A r t if ic ia l In te lligence [Q u i6 8 ], [Rap 6 8 ]. A semantic 
net is a labelled, d irected graph and the nodes are a tom ic entities which may refer 
to e ither tokens or types. Arcs between nodes can therefore represent re lationships 
between particu la rs, re lationships between particu la rs  and concepts, or, re lationships 
between concepts. In th is way, the semantic nets combine data and m etadata.
Data models distinguish between data and m etadata and only m etadata appears 
in the schema. Then the graph data models tend to be based on graphs in which 
the nodes represent concepts a.nd the links represent re lationships between concepts. 
The labels on links are e ither specially designated labels or user-specified names 
of relationships. Specially designated labels might, include is a or par i -o f  a.nd these 
correspond to special system-supported relationships between categories.
The values supported tend to be only sim ple values such as string  or integer and some 
notion of e n tity  identity . An e n tity  category corresponds to a concept node o f the
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graph and is the set o f a ll instances in  the database associated w ith  the  concept. The 
graph represents the database w ith  the edges representing both  re la tions between 
entities and e n tity  categories. Therefore the graph models support a ll th ree  levels o f 
our general fram ew ork. The operational components o f these models vary enorm ously 
and include both functiona l [ShiS l] and rule-based styles [PL93].
The general c ritic ism  aimed at these models arises from  the sim ple form s o f values 
supported. E n tities  can not be represented as com plex values w hich means th a t a ll the 
properties a.nd com ponent parts o f an e n tity  have to be represented as re lationships 
between p rim itiv e  entities. The resu lting graph structures can be very com plex. One 
way o f addressing th is  issue is to support nested graph structures such th a t the node 
of a graph can itse lf be a. graph [LE 9 L], [PL93].
S e m a n tic  D a ta  M o d e ls
The semantic data  models are those which were designed specifica lly to  support the 
conceptual m odelling process. The}' can be considered as having two orig ins: the 
E n tity -R e la tionsh ip  model o f Chen [Che76] and, like  the graph data  models, the 
sem antic nets.
The E n tity -R e la tionsh ip  model was proposed as a database design too l ra the r than 
a basis for the im p lem enta tion  o f database management systems and therefore the 
o rig ina l proposal had no associated operational model. The m odel b rough t to the 
fore the idea o f there being two basic notions - en tities and re la tionsh ips between 
entities.
The semantic data  models which developed from  sem antic nets took on board the 
abstractions which were the basis for system -supported re la tionships between e n tity  
categories - the isn and par t -o f  re lationships. S m ith  and Sm ith  [SS77] in troduced 
these ideas in to  re la tiona l models. From these orig ins a num ber o f sem antic data 
models have evolved w ith  perhaps the best known being SDM  [HM 81] and T A X IS  
[M B W 80]. In  these models, entities are represented by com plex values and re la tion ­
ships between entities are viewed as a ttr ibu tes  o f the entities. Thus, a re la tionsh ip  is 
decomposed in to  two d irectiona l, func tiona l components; a dependency between the 
two component parts may be declared in order th a t consistency is ensured.
These semantic data  models therefore tend to  focus on entities  ra the r than  re la tion ­
ships. Th is imbalance is to some extent redressed by the enhanced e n tity -re la tio n sh ip  
models, e.g. [EVVMSo], [SSVVSO],[TVPS6 ] . These combine both approaches by incor­
pora ting  support " >r rich classification structures in to  the E n tity -R c la tio n sh ip  model.
The semanlic models support, all throe levels o f s truc tu re  in our general framework. 
However, w ii l i all of these models, the emphasis lends to lie w ith  the s truc tu ra l
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com ponent ra ther than the opera tiona l component; we therefore o m it any discussion 
o f the operational aspects.
Sometimes the graph data models are also classified as sem antic data  models due 
to th e ir emphasis on conceptual m odelling  and data semantics. However, we have 
separated them  in th is  section to h igh ligh t the d is tin c tion  between models which 
adopt the entity-based view o f the world from  those tha t adopt the relationship-based 
view. However, when models reach a more balanced position  in  which entities  and 
relationships are placed at the same level o f abstraction, then clearly, the d is tin c tion  
between the two approaches blurs. In  the rem ainder o f th is thesis, we w il l extend our 
notion o f semantic data models to include the graph-based data, models.
Two papers provide good surveys in the a.rea o f semant ic data, models. Peckham and 
iMa.rya.nski [P M 8 8 ] give a com parative survey of a num ber o f semantic da.ta. models 
w hile  Hull and K ing [HK87] exam ine semantic data, m odelling  concepts th rough the 
in troduction  of a. generic semantic data, model based on IFO  [AH87].
O b je c t  D a ta  M o d e ls
As w ith  some o f the other categories o f data models tha t we have discussed, there 
is no agreed characterisation o f ob ject data  models. For some, the roots o f object 
data  models c learly lie  in  ob ject-orien ted p rogram m ing and an ob ject da ta  model is 
considered as supporting  the fundam enta l notions o f ob ject-o rien ted  program m ing, 
i.e. encapsulation, inheritance and message passing. Then an ob ject has dynam ic 
behaviour which is modelled by the methods o f tha t ob ject. In  an a lte rna tive  view, 
ob ject data models are characterised by the fact th a t they are entity-based ra ther 
than value-based and support inheritance o f a ttr ibu tes  th rough isa re lationships. I f  
th is view is adopted, then most o f the semantic data models would be classified as 
ob ject data models.
The two views expressed above a.re not conflic ting  since an ob ject data m odel could 
e xh ib it both sets o f properties. The view adopted tends to  reflect the context o f 
the model and. possibly, the background o f the person hold ing the view. As stated, 
the form er view has its roots in object-orien ted program m ing while  the la tte r ha.s its 
roots in dal a m odelling. The ob ject data, models underp inn ing most o f the existing 
object-oriented databa.se management systems tend to belong to the form er view. On 
the o ther hand, there have been many proposals for generic ob ject data, models which 
are intended for conceptual design and these tend to adopt the la tte r view  in tha t 
they ha.ve the ir basis in sem antic da.ta models and they may or may not deal w ith  
dynam ic behaviour. These models include [SS90], [SLR+ 9'2], [BK91] and L  J
We prefer to lake a general view of ob ject data models and consider the ir charac­
teris ing property to be the fact, tha t they are entity-based ra ther than value-based, 
lyp ica lly . ihey w ill support classification structures and inheritance mechanisms.
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They may or mav not, support the m odelling  o f behaviour by methods: in  the case 
tha t they do, then we refer to them  as object-orien ted data  models.
In most o f the the proposed ob ject data  models, the notion  o f e n tity  predom inates 
and relationships are decomposed and represented as properties o f entities. As we w ill 
discuss at length la ter, th is is now considered a weakness o f these models and recently  
there has been a. num ber o f proposals fo r ob ject data models w ith  d irec t support fo r 
the representation o f re lationships: these include [A G 091],[B ra90 ],[D G 90], [NQZ90] 
and [Rum87].
The various ob ject data, models d iffe r g reatly  in  term s o f the supported levels o f 
s truc tu re  and operation.
2.4 O b je c t-O r ie n te d  D a ta b a s e  M a n a g e m e n t  Sys­
tem s
We now turn  lo  consider a num ber o f well-known object-orien ted data.ba.se manage­
ment systems and examine the data m odelling support in  these systems. O ur cla im  
tha t many of these systems are lim ite d  in  the ir data m odelling  support is reflected in  
the fact that it  is often d iffic u lt to  ob ta in  a clear descrip tion  o f the ir da ta  m odelling  
capabilities in the lite ra tu re  where the emphasis tends to  be on the effectual and 
effic ient aspects o f data management. There are three general sources o f in fo rm a tion  
on ob ject-orien ted database management systems [Cat91b], [ZM90], [Cat91a].
We have chosen to  classify these systems according to  three categories. W h ile  the 
boundaries between these categories is not r ig id  and one m igh t argue about the 
classification o f some of these systems, i t  is fe lt th a t they are useful in  p lacing the 
emphasis o f systems. The firs t is the category o f systems th a t are so lid ly  based in the 
C +  +  cu ltu re  [StrST]. The second category is th a t o f systems which were developed 
w ith  object-oriented database management in  m ind  and then a p a rticu la r ob ject- 
oriented language (or languages) was selected as a p la tfo rm . The th ird  category is 
tha t o f systems based on extensions to re la tiona l technologies: such systems may 
not be classified a.s true object-orien ted systems bu t it  is useful to inc lude  them for 
purposes of comparison.
S y s te m s  based on C -f+ -
A num ber of com m ercia lly developed systems l i t  in to  th is  category. The. impression 
is lh a t they h a v e  been developed w ith  C + +  as the s ta llin g  point w ith  the in ten­
tion of supporting  database app lica tion  program m ing in C +  +  . They have extended
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the language by means o f lib ra ry  and preprocessor technology to  support notions o f 
persistence, transactions and efficient storage o f and access to  bu lk  structures.
One o f the firs t o f these was O NTO S [0n t91 ] o f Ontologies Inc. O N TO S provides 
a persistent ob ject store fo r C + +  objects th rough a class lib ra ry . The de fin ition  of 
a persistent class involves deriv ing  new classes from  a c lien t lib ra ry  base class called 
Object. Collections o f objects in O N TO S are provided through specia.lly defined 
persistent classes called aggregates. The O N TO S aggregates include set, lis t, array 
and d ic tionary. D ic tiona ry  is an aggregate which provides associative lookup. The 
level o f operation is tha t o f ind iv id ua l objects w ith  ite ra to r classes provided to  scan 
aggregates. G radua lly  more support for high-level database a c tiv ity  has been pro­
vided w ith  the development of database tools for browsing and querying using object 
SQL.
O bjectS tore  [LLO W 91] o f O b ject Design Inc. is a system w ith  s im ila r roots to 
O N TO S. I t  supports collections o f objects w ith  set, bag and sequence behaviour. 
Relationships a.re represented by references embedded in objects, bu t a special re la­
tionships fa c ility  allows the program m er to declare tha t two such ob ject a ttr ibu tes  
are inverses, and m ain ta ins in te g rity  between the two com ponent parts o f a re la tion ­
ship. The system supports one-to-one, one-to-m any and m any-to-m any re lationships 
in th is wav. The app lica tion  program m er specifies what fo rm  o f action should be 
taken to m ain ta in  the in teg rity  o f re lationships under update.
The O bjectS tore  query language consists o f query expressions embedded in C +  +  . 
These query expressions a.re targeted at a single co llection. In  o the r words, a. query 
is a. selection on a collection. The forms o f selection can be expressed in  term s of 
nested query expressions and can therefore be qu ite  com plex invo lv ing  several other 
collections. Thus, the O bjectS tore query language can express operations equivalent 
to re la tiona l sem i-joins but not fu ll jo ins, i.e. the result o f a query is a subset o f the 
collection being queried.
O D E [AGS9] o f A T  &; T  Bell Labs is based on the p rogram m ing  language 0 + +  which 
is an extension o f C +  +  . A ll persistent objects o f the same type  are grouped together 
in to  a c luster o f the same name as the type. Thus, a cluster is a co llection  o f objects 
which gives the extent o f a type. O bjects m ay also be grouped in to  sets and bags. 
The language 0 + +  provides a special f o r  s tatem ent fo r ite ra tion  over collections. 
The language is capable o f expressing queries equivalent to the fu ll re la tiona l jo in  
and also recursive queries. O D E supports both constra in t and trigger mechanisms. 
C onstraints and triggers can be specified in class defin itions and constra in ts can be 
used to derive specialisations of classes by means o f predicates.
S y s te m s  based on O th e r  O b je c t -O r ie n te d  T e c h n o lo g ie s
In this ealegury. we m' lude systems which e ithe r have im p lem enta tions in la.nguages
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other than C + + ,  or where the im p lem enta tion  is in C + +  b u t efforts have been made 
to  keep the system general so tha t the ob ject model is not t ig h t ly  in tegra ted  w ith  the 
C + +  type  model.
The GemStone database system [B0S91] developed at Servio Logic C orpora tion  was 
one o f the firs t database systems based on ob ject-orien ted technologies. GemStone 
was developed on a S m a llta lk  p la tfo rm  [GR85]. The GemStone class h ierarchy is sim ­
ila r to th a t found in S m allta lk : objects are grouped in to  classes which are organised 
in to  an isa h ierarchy rooted at the O b je c t class. A query is on a co llection  o f objects 
and the query language O PAL has a syntax based on S m a llta lk .
0 2 [I)e u 9 l]. [LH V 8 8 ] of Oo Technology is a. complete object-orien ted databa.se system 
and support environm ent. It supports C and C +  +  language interlaces but other 
language interfaces have been proposed. 0 2  provides a com plete env ironm ent which 
includes, a query language, a user interface generator, a fou rth  generation language, 
a. graphic program m ing environm ent w ith  debugger and a database browser. The 
orig ina l goal o f 0 2  was to he language independent and th is was achieved by p rov id ing  
a. type model and data defin ition  language while  the m ethods were w ritte n  in a. varie ty 
o f languages. The type model includes com plex types for tuples, lists, bags and sets.
A num ber o f query languages have been proposed for 0 2: these include R E LO O P  
[C D LR90], 0 2Query [BCD89] and the functiona l language L IF O O  [BMS9].
O R IO N  [BCG + 87], [K B C +89] is a.n object-orien ted database system developed in  
Common Lisp at M CC . The focus o f the O R IO N  p ro jec t was to  provide mechanisms 
to support complex applications such as C A D /C A M  and Office In fo rm a tio n  Systems 
and it  therefore placed a lo t o f emphasis on the investiga tion  o f techniques fo r schema 
evolution and version control. The O R IO N  query language is lim ite d  to  expressing 
queries against single collections (and the ir subcollections). In  o ther words, like 
O bjectS tore. it  cannot express the equivalent o f fu ll re la tiona l jo ins.
E x te n s io n s  o f  R e la t io n a l T e c h n o lo g y
A num ber o f systems have been developed based on re la tiona l technologies. The 
advocates of such systems appeared re luctan t to abandon the successes o f re la tiona l 
systems and therefore chose to extend these systems w ith  ob ject-o rien ted  features 
ra ther than develop systems based on new technologies. E xactly  w hat aspects o f 
re la tiona l technologies did the designers o f these systems wish to retain? In some 
cases, it  was the appeal and fa m ilia r ity  o f the re la tiona l data  model together w ith  its 
s im p lic ity  and generality tha t was considered im p o rta n t. On the o ther hand, some 
designers were keen to reu tilisc the re la tiona l storage a.nd processing technologies tha t 
existed and therefore to build th e ir systems on top o f a. re la tiona l p la tfo rm .
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POSTGRES [SK91], [R.S87] was developed at Berkeley as a successor to  ING RES 
[SW K76]. The POSTGRES data model extends the re la tiona l m odel to support 
com plex structures. An a ttr ib u te  may be o f e ither a base type, a com posite type  or a 
procedure type. Composite types include arrays o f base types or re la tion  types. The 
user may in troduce new base types in to  the model by means o f a.bstract data  types. 
Each tup le  has a unique identifie r.
PO STG RES has a set-oriented query language called P O S T Q U E L. T h is  language 
has support for nested queries, trans itive  closure and inheritance. Procedures may 
be defined in term s o f P O S TQ U E L or C functions. A  re la tion  scheme m ay in h e rit 
the a ttr ibu tes  o f one or more specified parent re la tion  schemes. The  POSTGRES 
system also ha.s support for rules, views, version contro l and h is to rica l data.
Sta.rburst [LLPS91] is an extensible relationa.l database system developed by IB M , 
San Jose. Rather than define a new data model, it  extends the re la tiona l model by 
ex te rna lly  defined data types known as EDTs. These ED Ts are s im ila r to the abstract 
data types o f POSTGRES. Sta.rburst supports SQL w ith  extensions and employs a 
rule-based query optim iser.
Iris [F B C +87] o f Mewlett-Packard Laboratories realises an ob ject model using a re­
la tiona l p la tfo rm . The object data model is based on D A P L E X  [ShiS l] and T A X IS  
[M B W 80]. Classification is expressed in term s o f a. type graph. A set o f subtypes 
may be specified as d is jo in t which means th a t the extents o f the subtypes m ust be 
non-overlapping. Functions can be stored, derived from  other functions or exter­
na lly  defined in  a general purpose program m ing language. O b jec t SQL is supported 
and queries are translated in to  re la tiona l algebra fo r evaluation against the re la tiona l 
storage system. L im ite d  forms o f type  and ob ject evo lu tion  are supported.
S u m m a ry
In many cases, the object data models o f object-orien ted database management sys­
tems support only the two lower s truc tu ra l levels o f our general fram ew ork. Collec­
tions o f values tend to be stand-a.lone and the forms o f interdependencies supported 
are very lim ited . Frequently, there is no clear notion o f a database structure .
O ften, the data model is integrated w ith  the type model o f the a.ssocia.ted program ­
m ing language and therefore lacks generality. Th is a,Iso means th a t data  model issues 
become confused w ith  type issues. For example, in many o f these systems, the isa 
relationships between e n tity  categories are modelled by a com bination o f subtyp ing 
and predicat os on collections.
In the object-oriented da.ta models, re lationships between entities tend to be repre­
sented by embedded object references. Support for m odelling re lationships consists
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of the a b ility  to  express a dependency between the corresponding ob jec t a ttr ib u te s  
tha t represent such a re la tionship .
The levels o f operation supported are at the level o f values and collections. However, 
i t  is s t ill the case tha t in  many o f these systems the m ain support is at the level o f 
va.lues. The associated query languages may be lim ite d  in terms o f e xp rcss ib ility  as 
is the case w ith  O bjectS tore and ORTON.
On the whole, the systems based on extensions o f re la tiona l technology fare bette r 
w ith  respect to the ir support for database ac tiv ities . Not on ly do these systems tend 
to support all three levels o f s truc tu re  a.nd operation, bu t they a.lso support general 
constraint, models and fac ilities such as version contro l and views.
In summary, the object da.ta. models o f ex isting  ob ject-orien ted database management 
systems tend to be lim ited  in term s o f data, m ode lling  support. They are frequently  
specific to a p a rticu la r im p lem enta tion  p la tfo rm . Further, m any o f them  do not 
support well-established database system requirem ents such as data, independence, 
database evolution and views.
Chapter 3
The Structural Model: B R O O M
In this chapter, we specify the s truc tu ra l pa rt o f the co llection model which deter­
mines the form s th a t collections may take and the ways in  which collections may 
be in terre la ted  by means o f s ta tic  constraints. The s tru c tu ra l p a rt o f the co llection  
m odel is referred to  as B R O O M .
A complete specification o f a da.ta model usually w ill consist o f an in fo rm a l tex tua l 
description along w ith  a form a l specification. The in fo rm a l tex tu a l descrip tion  w ill 
provide an overview  o f the model and id e n tify  its  m ain features. The fo rm a l specifi­
cation should be a com plete and precise d e fin ition  o f the semantics and is the  basis 
for the im p lem enta tion  o f the model. Somewhere between these two form s o f speci­
fica tion is an in te rm ed ia te  level o f specification which is a descrip tion o f the overall 
s truc tu re  o f the m odel and may be presented using a graphica l no ta tion . Before g iv ­
ing the overall s truc tu re  o f the model, i t  may be necessary to  in troduce some basic 
defin itions and notions. We describe the in term edia te  level o f specification as semi­
form a , 1 since usually it w ill combine form al and in fo rm a l descriptions. Fu rthe r, i t  may 
be incom plete in the sense tha t it  may describe on ly some aspects o f the model.
As an intermedia.te level o f specification, we em ploy a m etac ircu lar description o f the 
s truc tu ra l model B R O O M , i.e we describe B R O O M  in term s o f itself. The p roduction  
of th is  meta.circular description represented an im p o rta n t stage in the design process 
as i t  provided an abstract overview o f the system which was then refined in to  a 
deta iled fo rm a l specification. Thus, the m e tac ircu la r description provided an in it ia l 
s tru c tu ring  o f the form al specification.
For those acquainted w ith  the stages o f database design, the concept o f using a high- 
level data model to obta in an in it ia l s tru c tu rin g  o f a system specifica.tion which is 
la ter refined and then realised should be fam ilia r, fo r  exam ple, i t  is common to 
use the* en tity -re la tionsh ip  model in th is way for the process o f re la tiona l da.ta,base 
design. The e n tity -re la tionsh ip  description identifies the entities o f interest in the
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app lica tion  dom ain - and the relationships between these entities. T h is  description  
may then be transform ed in to  an equivalent re la tiona l database schema which may 
undergo transfo rm ations and refinements in to  a form  su itab le  fo r im p lem en ta tion . 
The e n tity -re la tio n sh ip  model plays an im p o rta n t role in  estab lish ing the  overall 
s truc tu re  o f the re la tiona l schema which is then enhanced w ith  im p lem en ta tion  and 
opera tiona l deta ils. Further, the en tity -re la tionsh ip  m odel o f an app lica tion  is an 
im p o rta n t p a rt o f the system docum entation.
S im ila rly , we believe tha t data  m odelling concepts may p lay an im p o rta n t role in  
p rov id ing  an in te rm ed ia te  specification o f any app lica tion  system and thereby in  
de te rm in ing  the overall s tructure  o f a fo rm a l specification o f th a t system. In this 
wav. a da.ta model can help bridge the somewhat large gap between the  in form al 
textua l descrip lio ri and the detailed formal specification o f an app lica tion  system.
In p a rticu la r, we advocate the use of m etacircu lar descriptions as an in term edia te  
level o f specification for data models. M any data models have an associated graph­
ical nota tion  which can be pa rticu la rly  useful as a design and docum enta tion  aid. 
P roducing a m etac ircu lar description is a useful test o f the m odelling  capab ilities o f 
the data, model. Further, the m etacircu lar description can be used as a ba.sis for the 
development o f a. database management system which supports a. un ifo rm  trea tm en t 
of m etadata and data. In such a. system, browsers and query processors can be used 
to view and re trieve both schema, in form ation  and data.
The fo rm a l specification o f the model is given in  the specification language Z [SpiS9], 
[D il90], [P S T 9 I].
Then the com plete specification o f our s tru c tu ra l m odel, B R O O M , consists o f the 
fo llow ing  parts:
• an in fo rm a l overview
• defin itions o f the basic notions o f co llection and co llection fam ily
• a. m e tac ircu la r description
• a form al spedhea.tion in the language Z.
In accordance w ith  th is , the specification o f the B R O O M  model is presented in  the 
four sections of th is chapter w ith  each section corresponding to one o f the above 
parts.
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3.1 A n  O v erv iew  of B R O O M
The co llection m odel is a general m odel designed to  support the management o f po­
te n tia lly  large, in te rre la ted  collections o f values. In  our proposed three level database 
s truc tu re  for databases ind icated in figure 3.1, the B R O O M  m odel is concerned w ith  
levels 2 and 3. I t  specifies the ways in which values can be grouped in to  collections 
and how these collections can then be linked together to fo rm  a database.
Data <describes M etadata
f  W r  ......... A
Level 3 Database Schema
/1 \ / t \
Level 2 Collections Collection Schemes/1\ /1 \
Level 1  ^ Values j I Types J
Figure 3.1: The Three Levels o f Database S truc tu re
Recall tha t here the te rm  “ value” is used to mean any fo rm  o f data  item  th a t can be 
described by the underly ing  type  system w hether i t  be a base value such as an integer 
or s tring  value, or a com plex value such as a record or ob jec t value. I t  is im p o rta n t to  
emphasise tha t the collection m odel does not specify the form s th a t these va.lues may 
take: th is  is determ ined by the underly ing  type  system. In  the case o f ob ject-o rien ted  
systems, the possible forms o f values contained in  collections w ill be determ ined by 
the type system o f the underly ing  persistent ob ject store and associated persistent 
program m ing languages. G enerally, we consider an e n tity  o f the app lica tion  dom ain 
a,s being represented by an ob jec t value.
W hile  we do not assume any specific underly ing  type  system, there are some general 
properties o f object-orien ted type systems tha t are o f in terest.
An object typo may be considered as a metalevel description o f s im ila r objects speci­
fying the properties o f t hese objects in terms o f the ir a ttr ib u te s  and operations. Note 
that, here we art' concerned on ly w ith  the abstract properties of an ob ject a.nd there­
fore in the signatures of its operations, not. in the ir im plem enta tions. I f  a.n ob ject is 
created in accordance w ith  a. given ob ject type then we say tha t i t  is an instance of 
that type and it w ill exhibit, the properties associated w ith  that. type.
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One ob jec t type , t i ,  is said to be a specialisation o f a second ob ject type  t2 in  the 
event th a t the properties o f L include the properties o f t2 or refinem ents o f those 
properties. In  such a case, R would be declared as a subtype o f t2 and the properties 
associated w ith  t2 would be inherited  by t\. Then an ob ject which is an instance o f 
t\ w il l also be an instance o f t2. In this way, an ob ject ma}' be an instance o f many 
types and e xh ib it the properties o f a ll o f those types.
The sub typ ing  re la tionships between ob ject types determ ine a type graph. In  the 
event th a t the fo rm  o f th is graph is restricted to a. tree s truc tu re , then the type graph 
is a. s tr ic t h ierarchy and on ly single inheritance is supported. I f  no such restric tion  
applies, it  is possible tha t an object type is a subtype o f two or more ob ject types 
tha t a.ro nol themselves related by a subtyp ing re la tionsh ip . In such a. system, we say 
that 1 1 1 11 1 1 ip 1 c' inheritance is supported.
Values are grouped in to  collections tha t represent e n tity  categories in  the app lica tion  
dom ain. An e n tity  category corresponds to a role o f en tities w ith in  an applica tion. 
S ignificant roles are identified  by consideration o f the usage o f the system in terms 
o f bo th  e n tity  and app lica tion  characteristics. Note th a t, w h ile  the role o f an e n tity  
c learly is re lated to  the type  o f value tha t represents th a t en tity , th is  is no t the sole 
de te rm in ing  factor. To illu s tra te  th is, we w ill consider a sim ple un ive rs ity  database.
The un ivers ity  is interested in the various persons associated w ith  the un ive rs ity  and 
these are represented by objects o f type person. Then objects which are instances of 
type person m ig h t be grouped in to  a num ber o f collections to represent the various 
categories o f person w ith in  the app lica tion  system. The group o f categories to be 
represented m ay be chosen both to  capture re levant semantics o f the  app lica tion  
dom ain and also to  support envisaged access patterns. For exam ple, an app lica tion  
dealing w ith  car park ing  perm its m igh t require access to  a ll persons associated w ith  
the un ive rs ity  and we would therefore have a co llection  Persons w ith  all existing 
person objects as members.
In add ition , there m ight be an app lica tion  which requires access on ly  to persons 
who are registered a.s students in which case we could form  a collection Students. 
Further, i f  on ly  sta,fT ind iv idua ls  can be responsible fo r un ive rs ity  p ro jects, then we 
m igh t form  the collection Staff. I t  is not necessary th a t the m em ber objects o f 
Students and Staff are o f d iffe rent types since these objects are classified by means 
o f the m em bership o f collections. O n ly in the event that we actually require  the 
objects o f one or other o f the collections to have d iffe ren t “ in te rna l1’ properties in 
term s o f the ir form  and behaviour need we create specialised subtypes o f person for 
students and staff.
Relationships between entities o f the* application dom ain are represented by mappings 
between collections o( values representing these entities. In our un ivers ity  example;, 
the re lationships between s ta lf ind iv idua ls  and the pro jects for which they arc re­
sponsible could be represented by a relation called Manages which maps members of
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the S t a f f  co llection to members o f the P ro je c ts  collection as illu s tra ted  in  figure 
3.2. S t a f f  is referred to as the source collection o f Manages, and P r o je c ts  as the 
target co llection. Th is  re lation can be represented by a collection o f pa ir values of 






Figure 3.2: A Relation between Collections
There are therefore two forms of collections supported in the B R O O M  model. U nary 
collections are those which have a tom ic values as elements and, generally, represent 
categories o f entities o f the app lica tion  dom ain. B ina ry  collections are those which 
have paii- values as elements and represent re lationships between entities o f p a rticu la r 
categories. The source and target collections o f a b inary  co llection may be any form  
o f collection; hence, a three way association may be represented by a b inary  collection 
which links a. b inary collection to  a unary collection.
Collections (unary or b inary) may e xh ib it set or bag properties depending upon 
w hether or not the collection may conta in dup lica te  elements. Further, a. co llection 
may have an associated ordering based on one or more a ttr ib u te  values. Th is  is 
s im ila r to  the forms o f collections supported in  O bjectS tore [LL 0 W 9 1 ].
I t  is worth noting  a.t th is stage tha t we id e n tify  an ob ject value w ith  the unique object 
iden tifie r associated w ith  an object. Thus, i t  is not the objects themselves which 
are members o f a collection o f objects but ra ther the ob ject Identifie rs. T h is  is o f 
p a rticu la r significance when considering tha t objects may belong to many collections.
The graphical notation for collections is given in figun 3.3. A unary collection is 
represented by a shaded rectangle w ith  d ifferent shadings used for sets and bags. 
The name of the collection is given in the non-shaded part o f the rectangle and the 
tvpe of the members of the collection may be specified in the shaded part. A b inary
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collection is represented by a shaded rounded-rectangle w ith  the name o f the co llection  
inside. A collection which has an associated ordering has a tagged representation.
U nary
C ollection
B in a ry
Collection





Persons §§ O rdered Set Manages
m —
person
Persons O rdered  Bag
ma&aas-:
Manages
Figure 3.3: G raphical N ota tion  fo r Collections
Collections may be linked together to form  a schema representing the dependencies 
among collections. There are two basic form s o f dependencies among collections. 
F irs tly , collections may be linked together in to  a classification s truc tu re  by means 
of constraints which specify collection fam ilies. Secondly, a b inary  co llection  repre­
senting re lationships w ill be linked to a. source and target collection w ith  associated 
ca rd i n ali I v const rai n ts .
A c o l l e c t i o n  f a m i l y  spec i f i e s  o n e  o r  m o r e  p a r e n t  c o l l e c t i o n s  a n d  o n e  o r  m o r e  c h i l d  
c o l l e c t i o n s .  A  c h i l d  c o l l e c t i o n  is sa id  t o  be  a. s u b c o l l e c t i o n  o f ' i t s  p a r e n t  c o l l e c t i o n .  
If t h e r e  is a s i n g le  p a re n t  a n d  a s i n g le  c h i l d ,  t h e n  t h e r e  is a s i m p l e  s u b c o l l e c t i o n  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o  c o l l e c t i o n s .  11 a p a r e n t  has a n u m b e r  of  c h i l d r e n ,  t hen 
th ese  c h i l d r e n  m a y  h ave  re ( F i c t i o n s  w h i c h  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  d i s j o i n t  a n d / o r  t h a t  
t hey  l o r i i i a c o v e r  of t h e  p a r e n t  in w h i c h  case e v e r y  m e m b e r  o f  th e  p a r e n t  c o l l e c t i o n  
m u s t  be a m e m b e r  of at least o n e  o l  t he c h i l d r e n ;  if t he c h i l d r e n  a re  d i s jo i n t ,  a n d  f o r m  
a c o v e r  o l  t h e  p a re n t  c o l l e c t i o n ,  t h e n  t h e y  a re  sa id t o  f o r m  a p a r t i t i o n  o f  t h e  p a r e n t .
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I f  a. co llection  is a child  o f two or more parent collections, then it  may be specified to 
be the in tersection o f the parent collections.
Figure 3.4 gives a. sim ple exam ple schema for the un ivers ity  database expressed in the 
graphical nota tion  o f B R O O M . In th is exam ple, all the collections have set behaviour 
and are unordered.
A d irected arc is used to ind icate  a parent o f a fam ily . W here a co llection  fam ily  
consists o f a single parent and a single ch ild , then a sim ple subcollection re la tionsh ip  
exists and there is a directed arc from the ch ild  to  the parent w ith  no constra in t box.
This can be seen in the case of the collection o f research pro jects ResProjects which 
is a subcollection ol the collection Projects.
In general, the collections ol a collection fa m ily  are linked together by means of arcs 
and const ra int boxes. As described above, a collection fa m ily  may satisfy conditions 
of d is jo in t ness, coverage, part it io n in g  or in tersection, and these are represented by a 
small constra int box conta in ing d. c. p or i ,  respectively. The collections S tu d e n ts  
and Staff form  a cover o f the collection Persons. Thus the collections Persons, 
Students and Staff form a. collection fam ily  in which Persons is the parent and 
Students and Staff are the children. The co llection Demonstrators is the in te r­
section ol the collections Students and Staff and th is is indicated by a constra int 
box cont a in ing an 1  connecting the child collect ion Demonstrators to  t he two parent 
collections Students and Staff.
Person
Persons
h h i ;----■H-Dioieci
Projects IManages
_ JB H _ te rs o n " 





Figure 3.4: An Exam ple Schema D iagram
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The source co llection o f a. b inary collection is ind icated by means o f a grounded arc, 
i.e. an arc w ith  a a t the source end, and the target co llection is ind ica ted  by a 
directed arc. T he  ca rd in a lity  constraints are w ritte n  alongside the arcs. A ca rd in a lity  
constra in t takes the general form  (i:j) where i indicates the m in im u m  level o f 
pa rtic ipa tion  and j indicates the m ax im um  level o f p a rtic ipa tion . For exam ple, in  
figure 3.4, the b inary collection Manages has source S t a f f  and target Projects. The 
ca rd ina lity  constra in t associated w ith  S t a f f  is (0 : 6 ) which specifies th a t any member 
o f S t a f f  can appear in at most six pairs o f Manages. The ca rd in a lity  constra in t o f 
P ro je c ts  is (1:1) which specilies tha t each m em ber o f Projects m ust appear in 
exactly one pair o f Manages. Thus a s ta ff in d iv id u a l can be responsible for zero up 
to six projects and each pro ject must have exactly  one associated m em ber o f staff.
If the m axim um  level o f a ca rd ina lity  constra in t is given as n, then there is no set 
m axim um  lim it .  For example, i f  the ca rd ina lity  constra in t fo r S t a f f  in  figure 3.4 is 
changed to ( 0  :n ) ,  then there would be no restric tions on the num ber o f pro jects th a t 
could be managed by a. s ta ff ind iv idua l.
YVc now in troduce a data  m odelling language for B R O O M  which is used to  describe 
types, collections and constra ints among collections. The sim ple university/' exam ple 
o f figure 3.-1 is specified in terms o f the B R O O M  data  m ode lling  language in  figure 
3.5. Note tha t there are constructs in  the B R O O M  graphical representation language 
for all o f the constructs in the B R O O M  data m odelling  language apart from  the type 
descriptions.
Two object types p e rson  and p r o je c t  are defined. For the sake o f b re v ity , we have 
included only a ttr ib u te s  and no operations in these ob ject types. In  add ition , there 
is a. record type add re ss  and type pe rson  has an a ttr ib u te  home which is o f type 
address.
Collections o f the database are described by co llection schemes. Each co llection 
scheme gives the name o f a collection and its  type in  term s o f the fo rm  o f the co llection 
and the type o f its  members. The constra ints between the collections are specified in  
the schema u n iv d b . There are two form s o f constra in t statem ent - one for co llection 
fam ilies and one fo r re lationships. The constra in t
Projects => ResProjects
specifics tha t ResProjects is a subcollection o f Projects. In general, the parent 
co llod ion  (or lis t of parent collections) is given on the le ft o f i= >’ and the ch ild  (or 
lis t o f ch ildren) on the righ t. I f  a lis t o f collections is supplied then the lis t may be 
<|iialilied bv a constra in t cond ition . In the case of parent collections, this condition 
may bo in te r s e c t io n .  In the case o f child collections, the condition may be one of 
d i s jo in t ,  c o v e r or p a r t i t i o n .





e n d ;
object type person
name : string;
home : add ress
e n d ;
object type project
title : string
e n d ;
object type resproject subtype of project 
fundingbody : string;
budget : integer
e n d ;
Collection Declarations
collection Persons, Students, Staff, Demonstrators : set of person;
collection Projects : set of project;
collection ResProjects : set of resproject;
collection Manages : set of [person , proj ect] ;
Sch.em a Declare.tion
schem a  u n iv d b
Persons => cover [Students, Staff]; 
intersection [Students, Staff] => Demonstrators; 
Projects => ResProjects;
Manages <-> Staff (0:6) to Projects(1 :1)
end.
Figure 3~r. Fxam ple of Data. M odelling  Language
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The constra in t
Manages <-> Staff (0:6) to Projects (1:1)
specifies tha t re la tion  Manages has source collection Staff and target co llection 
Projects w ith  the associated ca rd ina lity  constraints.
T h is  data  m odelling  language can be considered as a neu tra l no ta tion  w hich allows 
us to describe schemas w ith o u t having to resort to  the deta ils o f the language associ­
ated w ith  a. pa rticu la r im p lem enta tion  o f the co llection model. An extended version 
o f I his dal.a m odelling language, DSDL, which includes specifications o f co llection 
representations, has b e e n  used in the ('oma.ndos ODM S system [C R IfdP 93]. From a. 
DSDL description o f a database, a. program w ill be generated au tom a tica lly  to create 
and in itia lise ' the dal.aba.se.
3.2 C o llec tions  a n d  C o llec tion  Fam ilies
Before going on to present a. more form a l descrip tion  o f the B R O O M  m odel, i t  is firs t 
necessary to  be m ore precise about the notions o f ‘co lle c tion ’ and ‘co llection fa m ily ’ .
So far we have described a co llection  as a group o f values. S tr ic tly , a co llection  is an 
ob ject which comprises a group o f values and i t  therefore has an ob ject id e n tity  and 
an extension p roperty  which is the group o f values o f the collection.
For a given co llection C , we w ill use i d ( C )  to  denote the id e n tity  o f C  and ext(C)  
to denote its extension. Tw o collections C\ and C2 are deemed identica l in the case 
tha t they have the same id e n tity , i.e. i d (C \ )  =  id(C-2 ) and then we w rite  Cj — 6 2 . 
Tw o collections Cj and 6 2  are said to be equa.l, w ritte n  Cj — C2 , in the event tha t 
they have* equal extensions, i.e. Cj =  CL ex I ( C j ) =  e.i7. (C?)-
In the B KO O M  model, the extension o f a collection may be a set or a. bag. I f  the 
extension o( a collection is a set, then we refer to it  as a set co llection, and, i f  its 
extension is a bag, then we refer to i t  as a bag co llection. Since the properties 
of a collection arc characterised by its extension, we firs t in troduce some general 
term ino logy and defin itions for sets a.nd bags.
S ets
The elements of a set are d is tin c t and unordered. We denote a. set using the usual set 
nota tion, i.e. a set conta in ing the values .r, ;/y, r  w ill be denoted { z , y , z } .  The em pty 
sel is denot ed by { } or 0 .S(,.
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We assume a c rite rio n  for de te rm in ing  whether any given value is a m em ber o f a given 
set and th is  is given by the m em bership re la tion  GSet, i.e. x Gset { x , y , z }  =  t ru e .
Bags
As w ith  a set, the elements o f a bag are unordered. However un like  a set, a bag 
m ay conta in m ore than one occurrence o f an element. We w ill use angular brackets 
to  denote bags. A  bag conta in ing  one x,  two y ’s and three z ’s could be denoted 
( x , y , y ,  z, z, z).  The em pty bag is denoted by () or 0bag-
There are two representations o f bags tha t are com m only used. One is to  represent 
a. bag as a. function  which maps elements to num ber o f occurrences a.nd the other is 
to represent a bag as a. set o f pairs where each pa ir gives an element and its  num ber 
o f occurrences. We describe each o f these in tu rn .
I f  a, bag is to be represented a.s a function  which maps elements to  the na tu ra l num ­
bers. N, then the dom ain o f th is function , or at least a source set i f  i t  is p a rtia l, must 
be specified. We therefore in troduce a. universal set o f elements £/, and then for a 
given bag B :
B  : U N
Then fo r some x G U , B x gives the num ber o f occurrences o f x in  B. A  m em bership 
re la tion  Gi,ay is defined on bags such tha t x Gbag B  B  x >  0.
For exam ple, given the bag B  =  (.r, y, y, z, z, z) then B  is given by the function  
defined as { x  1, y i—> 2, z i—> 3 } U {w  y-d 0 | w G U A w ^ x A w ^ y A w ^  z} .
T h is  leads us n a tu ra lly  to the second fo rm  o f representation o f a bag as a set o f pairs 
based upon the usual graph no ta tion  for discrete functions. The bag B  g iven above 
can be represented as the set o f pairs {( .r, 1), (?/, 2), (z, 3 )} . W ith  th is  representation 
the m em bership re la tion  Gbag can be defined in  term s o f the m em bership re la tion  Gset 
a,s follows: x Gbag B  <=$ 3 n  G N ] . ( r , n )  Gset B , where Fh denotes the set o f positive 
integers.
C o lle c t io n s
For a given collection C  it  is necessary to be able to  de term ine whether C  is a 
set or bag collection and we therefore in troduce predicates i s s c d  and is—bag on 
collections such th a t for a. collection 6', i s s e i ( C )  - t r u e  i f  cxL(C)  is a, set and 
is_bag(C) ~  t r u e  i f  exl (C)  is a. bag. C learly, since cxl.(C)  m ust be e ithe r a. set or a. 
bag. is_s( I ( ( ') V  ( (") =  t ru e .
A collection does not represent an a rb itra ry  grouping o f values but ra ther a grouping 
ol values ol a common type. Hence a. collection CJ w ill have an associated member
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type. We in troduce  an add itiona l p roperty  o f co llection objects th a t identifies the ir 
m em ber types. For a given co llection  C  and a given type  71, i f  member^. type(C) =  T  
then for any value x in the extension o f C , x m ust be an instance o f type  T , w ritte n  
x : T.
We now define a. m em bership re la tion  6  on collections. Let C  be a co llection o f 
elements o f type  7"1, i.e. member^type(C) =  T.  Then for x : T,
x G C  i f  i s s e t ( C )  then x £ set ex t(C)  
else x Gbag ext(C)
Note th a t t lie m em ber type o f a b inary  collection w ill be a product type o f the form  
T\ x To. Such p roduct types w ill also be referred to  a.s pa ir types and may be w ritte n  
in the form  [7 V  T-2\. For exam ple, the member type  o f the b inary  co llection  Manages 
in figure 3.1 is [p e rs o n  , p ro  j  e c t ]  .
I t  is useful to have a function  which given a collection and an element w il l give the 
num ber o f occurrences o f th a t element in the collection. For a set co llection  the 
num ber o f occurrences is e ithe r 0 or 1 . Let C  be a co llection o f elements o f type T.  
Then for x : T,  C  o x gives the num ber o f occurrences o f x in  C\  i.e.
C o x  =  i f  i s s e t ( C )  then ( i f  x € set ex t(C)  then 1  else 0 ) 
else ext (C) x
I f  C  is no t a set co llection  then i t  m ust be a bag co llection and ext (C)  is a bag. Then 
the num ber o f occurrences o f x in  C  w il l be given by ext (C) x.
3.2.1 C ollection  Families
A collection represents some general concept o f the app lica tion  dom ain. A special­
isation o f a general concept in to  a more precise concept is represented by another 
collection which contains on ly those values o f the firs t co llection th a t satisfy this 
more precise notion . The collection tha t represents the more specialised concept is 
referred to as a subcollection o f tha t which represents the more general concept.
For two collections C\ a.nd C-2 , i f  C\ is a subcollection o f 6 2 , then we say tha t 6 2  is 
a. supercollection o f C\ .
D e f in i t io n  3 .1  S u b c o lle c t io n .  Lot C\ and 6 2  be collections. C\ is a subcollec- 
lion  o f ( ' ) i f f  V r  £ ( \ . C \  o r  <  o x .  Then we w rite  C\ Co. □
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Note th a t there is no restric tion  tha t a subcollection m ust have the same behaviour 
as its  supercollection in terms o f whether the ir extensions are sets or bags. For 
exam ple, assume Cj is a set collection w ith  ext \C\ )  =  S and C2 is a bag collection 
w ith  ext,(C2 ) =  B. Then if
S { x , y , z }
and
B  =  ( x , x , y , y , y , z )  
then Ci ■< C-2 -
The subcollection re lation A is a pre-order on collections, i.e. i t  is both re llexive  and 
trans itive . I t  is not a partia l order since the an ti-sym m etric  p roperty  does not hold, 
( ’onsider two collections C:i and C,\ w ith  extjCj,) =  S' and ext ( C.\) =  B'  where
S'  =  { * }
and
O' =  (*)■
Then C3  0 2  =  C\ o x and we have C3  ^  C j and C j ^  C3 . However, i t  is not the case 
th a t 6 3  =  Cj since the extension o f C j is a set and the extension o f C j is a bag.
C learly, i f  C\ ■< C2 the member types o f C\ and C2 m ust be re lated in  some way since 
a ll m em ber values o f C\ are also m em ber values o f C2 . The notion  o f sub typ ing  un­
derlies (m ost) object-orien ted type  systems and we w ill therefore assume a subtyp ing 
re la tion  < t on types and th a t i t  is a p a rtia l order, i.e. < t is reflexive, an tisym m e tric  
and trans itive . Then for types 7 \ and T 2 , i f  T\ < t T2 and x : T j, then x : T2. I f  
Cj ^  C-2 then member Mype(C i)  < 1  member _type(C 2 ) ■
The subcollection re lation expresses a conceptual dependency between two collec­
tions. Bv specifying tha t the subcollection re la tion  m ust hold between Cj and C2 , 
a. constra in t is imposed on the m embership o f these collections such th a t an}' value 
in Cj must also be in C2. Such constra ints may be used e ithe r to  check the va lid ity  
of databa.se updates or to trigger actions such as update propagations to ensure tha t 
database consistency is ma.intained.
Conceptual dependencies among collections are specified by means o f co llection fam ­
ilies. A collection fam ily  comprises two sets o f collections referred to a.s the parents 
and the ch ildren. Each child collection is constrained to be a subcollection o f each 
parent co llection. Further forms o f constraints may be specified on the members of 
a collection fam ily. These are given in terms o f the predicates dis jo in t , par t i t ion  and 
intersect ion given below. CS and l JS are sets o f collections such tha t CS is the set 
ol ch ildren of a fam ily  and BS is the set o f parents.
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d i* jo in t(C S )  &  V C i, Cj G CS.(C i ^  C j ^ ^  3 2 . ( 2  G Cj A *  G Q ) )
p a r t i l io n (P S , CS) <£> V P, G PS. Va; G P i.P i o x =  m a x {C j  o 2 ' | Cj G CS} 
in la 'sccE ion{PS , C S )  <=> V  C j G C S . V  a: G C, . C j o  a: =  mm{Pi o 2  | P, G P S }
A set o f collections is d is jo in t i f  no pa ir o f member collections has a com m on member 
value. A set o f ch ild  collections is a cover o f a set o f parent co llections i f  a ll o f the 
members of’ the parents appear in at lea.st one of the ch ild ren. In  the case of bag 
collections, the num ber o f occurrences of a value in  a. parent m ust equal the m axim um  
num ber o f occurrences o f tha t value in  the ch ildren. In  o the r words, a t least one o f 
the children m ust have at least the same num ber o f occurrences as appears in the 
parents, fo r  exam ple, i f  C , Cj and C j are bag collections w ith
extyC)  =  13, cx t(C \)  =  P i and e2 ^ (C j) =  B 2
vv here
P = (.>•, x, y, yy, y, ~)
and
Pi =  ( * ,  y , y , y), P2 =  (x, 2 , y, z) 
then the fam ily  w ith  parent C and ch ildren Cj and C j is a cover.
I f  each child collection o f a fa m ily  contains a ll o f those m em ber values tha t are 
common to every parent, then the set o f ch ild  collections is an in tersection  o f the set 
o f parents. In  the case o f bag collections, the num ber o f occurrences o f a value in  a 
ch ild  is equal to the m in im um  num ber o f occurrences o f th a t value in  the  parents. 
For exam ple, i f  bag collections Cj and C j are as above, and, C j is a bag collection 
w ith  e r / (C j)  =  P 3 such tha t
P.3 =  ( 2 , y)
then the fa m ily  w ith  parents C\ and C j, and ch ild  C j is a.n in tersection .
These dependencies among the collections oi a co llection fa m ily  are specified by means 
of  a consi ra in t term  which is one o f d i s j o i n t ,  c o ve r, p a r t i t i o n ,  in t e r s e c t io n  or 
none. A collection fam ily  which is a. p a rtition  has d is jo in t ch ildren and the children 
f o r m  a r o v e r  of '  the parents. YVe now give a defin ition  o f a. co llection fam ily .
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D e fin it io n  3 .2  C o lle c tio n  F a m ily . A co llection  fa m ily  F  is a tr ip le  ( PS, CS, c)
where PS and CS are d is jo in t sets o f collections and c is a constra in t te rm  such 
tha t:
( i) V P , G PS. V Cj G CS.Cj r< Pi
( ii)  ( c — d i s j o i n t  A d is jo in t(C S ))
V
( c =  cover A cover(PS , CS))
V
( c =  partition A d is jo in t(C S )  A cover (PS, CS))
V
( <: =  in t e r s e c t io n  A in lcrseclion( PS. CS))
V
c =  none
□
A collection fa m ily  w ith  constra in t te rm  none is used to  represent a s im ple sub­
collection dependency between collections. For a given parent co llection , a,11 o f its  
subcollections may be specified by means o f a single co llection  fa m ily  o f th is  form . 
A lte rna tive ly , they can be specified by a num ber o f fam ilies each w ith  the constra in t 
te rm  none.
The general fo rm  o f a co llection fa m ily  pe rm its  m u ltip le  parents and m u ltip le  ch il­
dren. In the case o f pa rticu la r constra in t term s, the constra in t may be such th a t the 
m embership o f two or more collections m ust be equal.
For example, assume a collection fam ily  F  =  (PS, CS, co v e r) and th a t we have 
/T Pj G PS such th a t Pi ^  Pr  Then fo r any value x, Pi o x =  Pj o I t  follows 
tha t ext.(Pi) - exi(Pj) and hence Pi =  Pj. Thus, i f  a. co llection  fa m ily  ha.s m u ltip le  
parents and a constra in t term  c o v e r or p a r t i t i o n ,  then these parents w ill always 
be equal, i.e. the ir extensions w ill conta in the same values.
Further, assume a collection fa m ily  F  =  (PS, CS, i n t e r s e c t  io n ) and th a t we have 
Cj, Cj G CS such tha t C\ Cj. Then fo r any value x, C\ o x =  Cj o x. I t  follows 
tha.t ext(C\) =  ext(C3) and hence C, =  Cj. Thus, i f  a co llection  fa m ily  has m u ltip le  
children and a constra in t term  in t e r s e c t io n ,  then the ch ildren w ill always be equal.
H o w e v e r ,  i i  is p o s s ib le  to  h a v e  a  c o l le c t io n  f a m i l y  w i t h  m u l t i p l e  p a r e n t s  a n d  m u l t i p l e  
c h i ld r e n  and  t h e  c o n s t r a in t  t e r m  d i s j o i n t  w h e re  t h e  p a r e n t s  a re  n o t  c o n s t r a in e d  to  
be  e q u a l  and  n e i t h e r  a re  th e  c h i l d r e n .  A n  e x a m p le  o f  such  a, c o l le c t io n  f a m i l y  is g iv e n  
in f ig u re  >.Ci.
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H I  h o u s e ! KS1 boat
H ouses B o a ts
H I lioiiscboaU 
Large-H B sp
B liuuscboad 
S m a l l-1  I B s * Med-HBs
F ig u r e  3 .5 : C o l l e c t i o n  F a m i l y  w i t h  M u l t i p l e  P a r e n ts  a n d  C h i l d r e n
In th ( '  c o l le c t  io n  f a m i l y  o f  f ig u re  3 .6 . t he re  a re  th r e e  c h i l d r e n  w h ic h  r e p r e s e n t  d i s j o i n t  
c a te g o r ie s  of h o u s e b o a ts .  K ach c h i ld  c o l le c t io n  is a s u b c o l l e c t i o n  o f b o t h  t h e  p a r e n t  
c o l le c t io n s  Houses a n d  Boats. I t  is a s s u m e d  in  t h e  e x a m p l e  t h a t  m u l t i p l e  s u b t y p i n g  
is a v a i la b le  s in c e  t h e  m e m b e r  t y p e  of th e  c h i ld r e n  is houseboat a n d  t h i s  m u s t  be  a 
s u b t y p e  of b o t h  house a n d  boat.
From the above discussion, it  is seen tha t there are certa in  form s o f co llection  fa m ily  
th a t constrain certa in  collections o f the fa m ily  to always be equal. I t  is d iffic u lt to 
ju s t ify  the use o f such form s o f collection fa m ily  and fo r th is  reason a pa rticu la r 
realisation o f the co llection model may choose to p ro h ib it the specification o f such 
fam ilies. However, we prefer not to res tric t the de fin ition  o f co llection fa m ily  to 
inva lidate  such collections as th is would result in a loss o f genera lity  and un ifo rm ity .
3.3 A M e ta c i r c u la r  D esc r ip t io n  of B R O O M
In  t h i s  s e c t io n ,  w e  p re s e n t  a. d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  B R O O M  in  t e r m s  o f  i t s e l f .  N o t e  t h a t  
t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n  can  be re g a rd e d  as a s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  m a i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  
m o d e l  a n d  it is n o t  i n te n d e d  to  d e s c r ib e  a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  m o d e l .  
H o w e v e r ,  it c o u ld  f o r m  th e  bas is  o f  a s y s te m  in w h ic h  t h e  d a t a  a n d  m e t a d a t a  a re  
m  an aged u n i f o r m ly .
I he m c t a e i r c u la r  d e s c r ip t  ion  is p re s e n te d  in  se ve ra l  s tages  w i t h  p p r o p r i a t e  g r a p h ic a l  
d e s c r ip t i o n s .  P a t h  g r a p h  is a s u b g r a p h  of th e  o v e ra l l  d e s c r i p t i o n .
A s  d e s c r ib e d  in  t h e  p r e v io u s  s e c t io n s ,  a c o l le c t io n  can  ta k e  o n e  of t w o  f o r m s  and  
o n e  o f  t w o  b e h a v io u r s .  It m a y  b e  e i t h e r  a u n a r y  o r  a b i n a r y  c o l l e c t i o n  a n d  e i t h e r
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e x h i b i t  set o r  b a g  b e h a v io u r  d e p e n d in g  u p o n  w h e t h e r  d u p l i c a t e  e le m e n ts  m a y  o c c u r .  
In  a d d i t i o n ,  a  c o l l e c t io n  m a y  h a ve  an a s s o c ia te d  o r d e r in g .  T h e s e  a re  d e s c r ib e d  in  
f ig u re  3 .7 .
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F ig u r e  3 .7 : B R O O M  C o l le c t i o n s
A  c o l le c t io n  m a y  h a v e  an  a s s o c ia te d  n a m e .  G e n e r a l l y ,  a l l  c o l le c t io n s  o f  a d a ta b a s e  w i l l  
be  n a m e d  b u t  i t  is p o s s ib le  in  s o m e  s y s te m s  t h a t  t e m p o r a r y  c o l l e c t i o n s  c o n s t r u c te d  
d u r i n g  q u e r y  e v a lu a t io n  m a y  e x is t  in  t h e  d a ta b a s e  w i t h o u t  an  a s s o c ia te d  n a m e .  F o r  
t h i s  re a so n ,  w e  h a v e  n o t  m o d e l le d  i t  as an  o b l i g a t o r y  r e l a t i o n s h ip  o n  Collections 
a l t h o u g h  s o m e  s y s te m s  m a y  w is h  to  m a k e  i t  so.
F ig u r e  3 .7  p r o v id e s  a f o r m  o f  c la s s i f i c a t io n  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  B R O O M  c o l le c t io n s .  I t  g ives  
no  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  w h a t  a c o l le c t io n  i t s e l f  is o t h e r  t h a n  s a y in g  t h a t  t h e  m e m b e r  
t y p e  o f  Collections is objid w h ic h  in d ic a t e s  t h a t  a c o l l e c t i o n  is an  o b j e c t .  R e ca l l  
t h a t  a  v a lu e  is a n y  d a ta  i t e m  s u p p o r t e d  b y  t h e  s y s te m  a n d  in c lu d e s  o b je c t s .  T h e n  a 
c o l le c t io n  re p re s e n ts  a g r o u p i n g  o f  v a lu e s  a n d  is i t s e l f  a  v a lu e v In  f i g u r e  3.S, w e  g iv e  
a g r a p h ic a l  B R O O M  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  I he v a lu e  s t r u c t u r e s  in  B R O O M .
A v a lu e  m a y  be e i t h e r  a  p a i r  w i t h  a. v a lu e  as f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  e l e m e n t  - o r  an  a t o m ic  
va lu e .  A n  a t o m i c  v a lu e  m a y  be c i t h e r  a n  o b j e c t  o r  a  base v a lu e  s u c h  as an in te g e r  
o r  a s t r i n g :  o t h e r  base* va lues  such  as B o o le a n  v a lu e s  a n d  in d e e d  c o m p o s i t e  re co rd  
va lues  a re  p o s s ib le  b u t  a re  o m i t t e d  h e re  fo r  t h e  sake o f  b r e v i t y .
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F ig u r e  5 .8 : V a lu e  S t r u c t u r e s  in B R O O M
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E v e r y  c o l l e c t i o n  is an o b j e c t  as i n d ic a t e d  b y  t h e  s u b c o l le c t i o n  a rc  b e tw e e n  O b j e c t s  
a n d  C o l l e c t i o n s .
The M e m b e rs  b inary  collection represents the re lationships between collections and 
the ir m em ber values. The shading indicates th a t M e m b e rs  is a. bag and therefore pairs 
may occur more than once in  the collection. Consider a sim ple exam ple o f a database 
w ith  two collections, 5  and B , where S is a set co llection and B  is a bag collection. 
Assume th a t the extensions o f these collections are:
ex t(B ) =  ( x , x , y , y , y , z )
exi(S) =  {•£,«.’}
th e n  t h e  m e m b e r s h ip  o f  v a lu e s  i n  c o l le c t io n s  is r e p r e s e n te d  b y  t h e  b a g  c o l le c t io n  
M e m b e rs  w h e re
ext. (M e m b e rs )  =  ( ( /? ,  x ) , ( B ,  x ) , {  B, y ) , ( B ,  y ) : {B,  y),  (B,  z),  ( S , z ), ( 5 ,  w))
T h u s  th e  ba g  c o l le c t io n  M e m b e rs  re p re s e n ts  t h e  m e m b e r s h ip  o f  b o t h  se t a n d  
b ag  c o l le c t io n s .  I f  a c o l l e c t i o n  is a. se t c o l le c t io n ,  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  p a i r s  o f  
M e m b e rs  s h o u ld  o c c u r  e x a c t l y  on ce .  N o te  t h a t  M e m b e rs  is s p e c ia l is e d  b y  a p a r t i ­
t i o n  i n t o  B in a r y M e m b e r s  w h ic h  re la te s  B i n a r y C o l l e c t i o n s  t o  P a i r V a l u e s ,  a n d ,  
U n a r y M e m b e r s  w h ic h  re la te s  U n a r y C o l l e c t i o n s  t o  A t o m i c V a l u e s .
A value in  B R O O M  is associated w ith  one or m ore types. The B R O O M  m odel is 
independent o f the underly ing  type  system and therefore a fu l l descrip tion  o f the 
possible form s th a t types m ay take does not fo rm  p a rt o f the B R O O M  description. 
However, we are interested in  the general categories o f types in  order tha t we can 
associate types w ith  values and ensure consistency o f th is  association at the level o f 
collections.
S in c e  t h e  d e t a i l e d  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t y p e s  is n o t  o f  c o n c e rn ,  w e  s i m p l y  m o d e l  t y p e s  b y  
t h e i r  n a m e s  a n d  c la s s i fy  t h e m  a c c o r d in g  t o  t h e i r  g e n e ra l  f o r m  as s h o w n  i n  f i g u r e  3.9. 
T h i s  s t r u c t u r e  p a ra l le ls  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  s t r u c t u r e  fo r  v a lu e s  o f  f i g u r e  3 .8 . T h e  m a in  
d i f fe r e n c e  to  n o te  is t h a t  t h e  M e m b e rT y p e  c o l le c t io n  is a. se t  c o l le c t io n  r a t h e r  t h a n  a, 
bag  c o l le c t io n  an d  th e  c a r d i n a l i t y  a s s o c ia te d  w i t h  i t s  s o u rc e  C o l l e c t i o n s  is ( 1 : 1 ) .  
A  c o l le c t io n  t y p e  has a s in g le  m e m b e r  t y p e  w h a te v e r  t h e  b e h a v io u r  o f  t h a t  c o l le c t io n .
O n e  a d d i t i o n a l  p iece  o f  t y p e  i n f o r m a t i o n  re q u i r e d  fo r  th e  c o l l e c t i o n  m o d e l  is th e  su b -  
t y p e  o r d e r in g  on ty p e s .  T h i s  is m o d e l le d  in  f ig u re  3 .10  as a b i n a r y  c o l le c t io n  w i t h  
s o u rc e  a n d  ta rge t, T y p e s .  S u b t y p e s  s h o u ld  be  c o n s id e re d  as a  r e la t i o n  r e p r e s e n t in g  
t.he d e c la r a t io n  o f  s u b t y p e  r e la t i o n s h ip s  b e tw e e n  t y p e s  in t r o d u c e d  e x p l i c i t l y  in  t y p e  
d e c la r a t io n s .  T h e n  th e  r e f le x i v e  t r a .n s i t i v e  c lo s u re  o f S u b t y p e s  u n d e r  r e la t i o n  c o m ­
p o s i t io n  g ive s  th e  g e n e ra l  s u b t v p i n g  r e la t i o n ,  < /  t h a t  w as i n t r o d u c e d  in  s e c t io n  3.2.
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F ig u r e  T 9 :  Types fo r  B K O O M
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A s  stated previously, the re la tion  < t imposes a pa rtia l order on types w hich means 
tha t the declaration o f types should be non-c ircu lar in th a t no type  should be defined 
as a subtype of itself. Th is  cond ition  corresponds to the an ti-sym m e tric  p roperty  o f 
pa rtia l orders, i.e. i f  x < t y and y < t  x then x =  y.





F ig u r e  3 .10 : S u b  t  v p  e re I a t i on  o n  1 y  p  (\s
I l ie  v a lu e  a n d  t y p e  s t r u c t u r e s  a re  r e la te d  b y  t h e  b i n a r y  c o l l e c t io n  Instances as 
i n d ic a t e d  in  f ig u r e  3 .11 . A  v a lu e  in  B R O O M  is an  in s ta n c e  o f  o n e  o r  m o r e  ty p e s .  F o r  
e x a m p le ,  an  o b j e c t  v a lu e  w h ic h  is a n  in s ta n c e  o f  t y p e  male w i l l  a lso  be  an  in s ta n c e  o f  
a l l  s u p e r t v p e s  o f  t y p e  m a le .  A l l  t y p e s  in  B R O O M  - i n c l u d i n g  c o l l e c t i o n  ty p e s  - m a y  
h a v e  a n y  n u m b e r  o f  in s ta n c e s .  T h u s  t h e r e  is a. m a n y - t o - m a n y  r e l a t i o n s h ip  b e tw e e n  
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F ig u r e  3 .11 :  R e la t i n g  T y p e s  t o  V a lu e s
T h e  I n s t a n c e s  b in a r y  c o l le c t io n  is s p e c ia l is e d  o v e r  t h e  t w o  c la s s i f i c a t io n  s t r u c t u r e s  
lo r  va lues  a n d  ty p e s  to  e n s u re  t h a t  th e r e  is c o n s is te n c y  b e tw e e n  th e  f o r m  o( a v a lu e  
a n d  i ts  t y p e ,  f o r  e x a m p le ,  an a t o m i c  v a lu e  can  o n l y  be an in s ta n c e  o l  a t o m i c  ty p e s  
a n d  a u n a r y  set c o l le c t io n  can  o n ly  be an in s ta n c e  o f u n a r y  set c o l le c t io n  ty p e s .  In 
f ig u re  3.1 I. we sh o w  o n l y  p a r t  o l  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  si r u n  m e .
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The collection fa m ily  structures o f B R O O M  are specified in figure 3.12. Here, we 
consider a collection fa m ily  as an ob ject which comprises 2 or more collections: these 
collections are partitioned  in to  a set o f parent collections and a set o f ch ild  collections 
as indicated by the p a rtitio n  o f the re la tion  Contains in to  Parents and Children. 
The ca rd ina lity  constraints are such tha t we assume tha t each co llection  fa m ily  m ust 
have at least one parent collection a.nd at least one child  co llection.
Collection fam ilies are classified according to the constra in ts among the members 
o f the fam ilies. I f  the children o f a co llection fa m ily  are specified to  be d is jo in t, 
then the collection fam ily  w ill belong to  the subcollection D is jo in tF a m i l ie s .  I f  the 
ch ildren o f a collection fa m ily  are specified to  cover the parent co llections, then the 
collection fam ily  w ill belong to the subcollection C o v e rF a m ilie s . The intersection 
o f D is jo m tF a m i l ie s  and C o v e rF a m ilie s  gives the collection o f collection fam ilies 
where the ch ild  collections p a rtitio n  the parent collections. I f  a co llection  fam ily  
belongs to the collection In te r s e c tF a m il ie s ,  then each ch ild  w ill be form ed from  
the intersection of the members o f the parents. A co llection  fa m ily  w hich belongs to 
In te r s e c tF a m il ie s  can belong to neither D is  j  o in tF a m i l ie s  nor C o v e rF a m ilie s .
I f  a collection fam ily  is a member o f C o l le c t io n F a m i l ie s  but not a m em ber o f any 
o f its subcollections, then the constra in t te rm  o f the fa m ily  is none. T h is  means 
tha t the children of the fam ily  are subcollections o f the parents - but no add itiona l 
constraints apply.
G iven the b inary collections Parents and Children, one can form  a b ina ry  collection 
SubCollections which relates collections to th e ir im m ed ia te  subcollections. Th is is 
given by the expression
SubCollections =  Parents-1 o Children
where Parents-1 is the inverse o f Parents and o is re la tion  com position. C learly, 
like  SubTypes, th is re lation m ust be non-circu lar.
I f  a b inary collection is used to represent re la tionships between members o f collec­
tions, then it  must have associated source and targe t collections and each of these 
w ill have an associated ca rd ina lity  constra in t. T h is  is represented in  figure 3.13. 
BinaryCollections is the set of all b inary collections and Relations is a subcol­
lection which is the set o f all b inary collections tha t represent a re la tion  on two 
collections. Bach member o f Relations is related to a source collection and a ta r­
get co lled ion through Sources and Targets, respectively. Note th a t the source and 
target (o ile d  ions may be any collection and hence a re la tion is not restricted to map­
pings between two unary collections: lor example*. H could be a m apping between a. 
b inary colled ion and a unary collect ion.
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F ig u r e  '3 .12: C o l l e c t i o n  F a m i l i e s
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Associated w ith  the source and target o f a b inary re la tion  there is a m in im um  and 
m axim um  value which indicates the possible levels o f p a rtic ip a tio n  o f members o f 
these collections in the re la tion , i.e. the num ber o f pairs in  which a. p a rtic u la r value 
may appear. If the m axim um  is specified as n, then there is no upper l im it  and 
therefore no m a x im a lity  constra in t applies. S im ila rly , i f  the m in im u m  is specified as 
0, then no m in im a lity  constra in t applies. These values may therefore be considered as 
default values. Thus, the source o f a re lation op tiona lly  has a m in im u m  value specified 
and th is we represent by the re lation SourceMin which has source Relations and 
target Naturals. In add ition , the source op tiona lly  has a m ax im um  value specified 
and this we represent bv the relation SourceMax. C orrespondingly, we have the 
relations TargetMm and TargetMax to represent the ta rg e t’s ca rd in a lity  constraints. 
Note that there are the add itiona l constra ints that for any source or ta rge t re lation 
the m in im um  value must be less than the m axim um  value: th is is not captured in 
the m etac ircu lar description.
The process o f constructing  the m etac ircu lar description o f B R O O M  forced c la r if i­
cation of many o f the notions o f the model. C erta in  irregu la rities  o f the BR O O M  
graph structures th a t arose helped to iden tify  areas of the model th a t were open to 
generalisation. For exam ple, the orig inal proposal for the BR O O M  model had three 
sorts of collections - sets, bags and relations. When the m e tac ircu la r description  of 
t h i s  first proposal was produced, the issue arose ol how these should be related w ith in  
a classification s truc tu re  for collections. The resu lting  graph lacked sym m et ry and it 
was a p p a re n t  that the orig ina l proposal was too restrict ivc and lacked orthogona lity .
I he  n o t i o n  o f  c o l l  ect.  i o n  a n d  t h e  so r t  s of  co l  l e d  i on  a v a i l a b l e  w a s  t h e n  g e n e r a  1 i sed i n t o
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the current, proposal which is much more unifo rm . T h is  is ju s t one exam ple o f the 
many changes th a t were made to the model at th is stage.
3.4 A Z Specifica tion  of B R O O M
In  th is  section, we present a specification o f the B R O O M  m odel in  the specification 
language Z [Spi89]. Z is based on set theory and predicate logic w hich are fa m ilia r 
to  most people in the database held. I t  was therefore fe lt th a t i t  would be re la tive ly  
easy for those w ith o u t a detailed knowledge o f the specification language to  read and 
understand the essence of specifications in Z.
There are a num ber o f good in tro du c to ry  textbooks on Z which give a complete 
description o f the language, examples o f specifications and reasoning about these 
specifications e.g. [D i 190], [PST91], [Spi89]. C learly, i t  is beyond the scope o f this 
section to provide a. comprehensive description o f Z, bu t i t  is hoped th a t the u n in it i­
ated reader w ill at least gain some insight in to  the style o f Z specifications.
A po in t to emphasise yet again is tha t we are s t il l discussing logical specification and 
not im p lem enta tion . The representations we ta lk  o f in  th is  section are m athem atica l 
representations and not physical representations.
The u n it o f specification in  Z is called a schema. To avoid any confusion between 
the notion  o f a schema o f Z and a database schema, we w il l  refer to  a schema o f Z 
as a Z-schema. A  Z-schema consists o f two parts: the  firs t p a rt consists o f variable 
declarations and the second part specifies properties, or constra in ts, on the values o f 
these variables expressed as predicates.
Z incorporates mechanisms fo r in troduc ing  defin itions in  order th a t specifications 
may be abbreviated thus m aking them clearer. Indeed, a m a them atica l to o lk it wa.s 
produced by Spivey [Spi89] and th is provides defin itions fo r w ell-know n operations 
on and properties o f sets, re lations, functions, sequences and bags. These concepts 
may be defined by means o f generic defin itions o f the form :




The A T  A T  V7i are the form al generic parameters which can occur in the types of
the identifie rs in declaration D.  The predicate P defines the identifie rs in troduced in 
D.
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We sta rt our specification o f B R O O M  by defin ing some o f the basic concepts used in 
B R O O M  by means o f generic defin itions. We s ta rt w ith  a de fin itio n  o f d is  j  o in t .  The 
m a them atica l to o lk it  given by Spivey does in  fact include a d e fin itio n  o f disjointness 
[Spi89, p. 125] b u t i t  is defined over indexed fam ilies o f sets ra the r than  s im p ly  sets 
o f sets. We therefore redefine i t  in  term s o f sets o f sets.
[X]    -  ..............
d i s j o i n t  -  : P (P (P A '))
V S  : P ( P I )  •
( d i s jo in t  S 4=> V AS, X 2 : S •
(Ah ^  Ah =* -  (3 : A" • *  £ Ah A ;r £ Ah)))
d i s j o i n t  can be thought o f as a unary re la tion  over sets o f sets. Then it  is o f type 
P (P (P A ’ )) since i t  is the set o f all sets o f sets which satisfy the d isjo intness condition. 
The predicate part o f the generic de fin ition  states w hat i t  means for a p a rticu la r set 
o f sets to be d is jo in t.
Now we tu rn  to define concepts tha t correspond to the B R O O M  notion  o f collection 
fam ily . W h ile  these, generally, accord w ith  the de fin ition  o f co llection  fa m ily  given in 
section 3.2, i t  should be pointed out tha t i t  suffices here to define these over sets of 
sets. The m ain  reason for th is  is the fact th a t, as seen in  section 3.3, our m e tac ircu lar 
description involves m a in ly  set collections and correspondingly our specification deals, 
in  the m ain, w ith  sets. The one exception is th a t o f the Members b in a ry  collection 
which has bag behaviour. Th is  case is dealt w ith  separately and, in  fact, we shall see 
how the notion  o f p a rtitio n  etc. on bag collections collapses n a tu ra lly  in to  a defin ition  
in term s o f sets.
Recall that, a collection fa m ily  comprises a set o f parent collections and a set o f child 
collections. We therefore define s u b c o lls  to be a re la tion  on sets o f sets as follows:
r  [A'] — — — =
_ s u b c o lls  _ : P(P .V ) P(P X)  
V.S\ T  : P (P A ') • 
(5  s u b c o lls  T  <£> V A j : 5  • V A 2 : T  •  A j C A 2)
Given a set o f sets, S and a set o f sets 7 \ then S is re lated to T  under s u b c o lls  in
the event tha t each member o f S is a subset o f each m em ber o f T .
N ext we in troduce generic defin itions for co v e rs , p a r t i t i o n s  and in te r s e c ts  as
relations on sets o f sets.
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r m  ...............  ....................
_ c o v e rs  p a r t i t i o n s  in te r s e c ts  _ : P(IPX )  <-»• P(P X )
V S , T  : P (P A ') •
((.S co v e rs  T  &  (S  s u b c o l ls T  A 
V X i  : T  •  X i  -  LI*?)) A 
(S p a r t i t i o n s  T
(S  s u b c o lls  T  A S co ve rs  T  A d i s j o i n t  S)) A 
(S in te r s e c ts  T  (S  s u b c o lls  T  A 
V A'i : 5  •  X, =  f l  T ))
T h e  delink iuns of  l lu ' co ve rs  and in te r s e c ts  relations use the generalised union, 
U- fi-ncl generalised intersection, f j ,  defin itions o f the Z m athem atica l to o lk it. I f  5  is 
a. set o f sets, then f j  S contains a ll the values which are members o f some member o f 
S. The set f j  A contains those values which are members o f a ll members o f S.
YVe add one fu rthe r generic de fin ition  tha t w ill be required in our specification. A 
relation which maps a set onto itse lf is term ed homogeneous. There m ay be a re­
quirem ent tha t such a re la tion represents a pa rtia l order in  w hich case its  reflexive 
trans itive  closure satisfies the conditions o f a p a rtia l order, i.e. re fle x iv ity , an tisym ­
m e try  and tra n s itiv ity . I t  follows tha t i f  a re la tion  is to represent a p a rtia l order then 
i t  m ust be non-circu lar.
r  (A'] _ —  ■ ■
noncircular: P (X y* A')
V R : X  X  •
R (E noncircular ((.t, y) (E R* A (?/, z) 6 R* = >  x =  y )
Z is a typed language where a type is a set o f values. There are a num ber o f standard 
types which include Z  the set o f integers, N the set o f non-negative integers and N i the 
set o f positive integers. The specification can also include a num ber o f user-defined 
types. YVe in troduce two such types in our specification as follows:
[O B J ID ,  NAME]
O B J ID  is the set o f all ob ject identifie rs and N A M E  is the set o f a ll name values. 
Note tha t we w ill use these name values both for the names o f BR O O M  types and 
also for the names o f BR O O M  collections. YVe shall not specify tha t the set o f type 
names and the set o f collection namc'o have to be d is jo in t: a p a rticu la r rea lisation of 
the model may wish to add th is  constra int.
Having introduced these generic defin itions and p r im itiv e  types, we now present the Z 
specifica.tion of B fiO O M . The general approach adopted for transfo rm ing  a. BRO O M
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description in to  a. Z specification is to produce a Z specification fo r each classification 
s truc tu re  and then combine these based on re lations th a t map between classification 
structures. In th is  way, the Z-schemas are combined to  eventua lly  produce a. Z-schema 
for the entire  B R O O M  description.
A classification s tru c tu re  is an acyclic d irected graph th a t describes a co llection  and 
all o f its subcollections. To construct a Z-schema for a c lassification s truc tu re , we 
s ta rt at the “ lea f nodes” o f the s truc tu re  (i.e. those collections w ith  no subcollec­
tions) a,nd g radua lly  progress to the “ ro o t”  collections (i.e. those collections w ith  no 
supercollections). Generally, a Z-schema is produced fo r each co llection  fa m ily  and 
these are then com bined as progress is made towards the root collections, resu lting  
in a single Z-schema. for the cla.ssifica.tion structure .
We begin w ith  the B R O O M  descriptions o f collections given in  figure 3.7. Each o f 
the collection fam ilies w ith  parent C o l le c t io n s  is considered in  tu rn  and then these 
are combined in to  an overall Z-schema C O L L E C T IO N S  which corresponds to the 
whole figure.
Note tha t we adopt the convention tha t Z-schema. names are e n tire ly  upper case 
whereas collection names sta rt w ith  an upper case le tte r and conta in  a m ix  o f upper 
case arid lower case letters. Further, we d istingu ish between B R O O M  collections and 
the m athem atica l constructs used to represent these collections in our Z specification. 
Z constructs have ita lic ised  names whereas the names o f B R O O M  constructs are in  
type w rite r fon t. For exam ple, C o l le c t io n s  is the B R O O M  co llection  used to repre­
sent the collections o f a database in  the m etac ircu la r descrip tion . Th is  is represented 
in the Z specification by the set Collections and its  p roperties are described in the 
Z-schema C O L L E C T IO N S .
The firs t Z-schema is called C O L L E C T IO N F O R M S  and i t  introduces the sets 
Collections, Unary Collections and B in a ry  Collections as sets o f ob jec t identifiers.
C O L L E C T IO N F O R M S _____________________________________________
Collections, Unary Collections , B in a ry  Collections : IP O B J ID
{ Unary Collections, B ina ry  Collections} p a r t i t i o n s  {C o l lec t ions}
The predicate part o f C O L L E C T IO N F O R M S  specifies th a t the sets Unary Collections 
and Bina.ryCollections p a rtition  Collections.
Next we describe the fact tha t 13RO O M  collections mav ha.ve e ithe r set or bag be- 
ha viour.
(.'()L L L C 77O NBERA \ J O U R S ______________________________________
( W/r c l ions . SetX 'o l lcd ions , BayCollections  : IP O B J ID
{S< t (  'ollect ions., BayCollections} p a r t i t i o n s  { Collections}
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The th ird  co llection fam ily  o f figure 3.7 is a sim ple subcollection re la tionsh ip  be­
tween Collections and OrderedCollections and th is is described in  the Z-schema
COL L E C T fO N O R D E R S .
CO L L E  C  T IO N O R  D  E l lS ___________________________________________
Collections , OrderedColleclions : IP O B J ID  
OrderedCo I lections C Collections
These three Z-schemas can be combined in to  a single Z-schema C O L L E C T IO N S . A 
Z-schema ,Sj m ay be included in a Z-schema. S2 by g iv ing  Si in the declaration part 
o f ,5V The effect o f this is tha t the declarations of Si are considered part o f the 
declarations o f .Sh and the predicate part o f S-2 is the conjunction  o f the predicate 
part o f .S'? and the predicate p a r i o f 6 j . Any variables common to  Si and S2 m ust be 
o f the same type.
Using schema inclusion, we in troduce a Z-schema C O L L E C T IO N S  which includes 
the previous three Z-schemas. I t  also describes the fina l pa rt o f figure 3.7 which 
concerns the nam ing o f collections.
C O L L E C T IO N S ___________________________________________________
COL L E C T I  ON FO RM S  
C O L L E C T IO N B E H A  VIOURS  
COL L E C 1 7 ON ORDERS  
Names : N A M E  >+* O B J ID  
ran Names C Collections
The ca rd ina lity  constraints associated w ith  re la tion  Names are such th a t i t  can be 
represented by a p a rtia l function  which maps names to  collections. (Recall th a t we 
allow for unnamed collections which may arise a.s the resu lt o f query evaluation.) 
Further, a. co llection can have on ly  one name and therefore th is  fun c tio n  is in jective . 
Names : N A M E  O B J ID  specifies tha t Names is a p a rtia l in jec tive  function  from  
N A M E  to O B J ID .  The predicate part o f the Z-schema fu rth e r restric ts  th is function  
such that the range is a subset o f Collections.
The specification corresponding to figure 3.7 is com plete and we now move on to the 
description o f values given in figure 3.S. The Z-schema C O L L E C T IO N S  includes a 
description o f Collect ions and UnaryCollect ions and BinaryCollections. M ov­
ing "u p v the classification s truc tu re  for Values, we next in troduce  a Z-schcma which 
describes 11 it * su heed lection re la tionship  between Objects and Collections.
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O B J E C T S _________
C O L L E C T IO N S  
Objects : P O B JID  
Collections C Objects
The o ther type defin itions tha t we require for the value specification are the set o f 
all strings, S TR IN G  and the given set o f a ll integers Z .
[S TR IN G ]
The. rem ain ing unary collections o f figure 3.8 have members o f d iffe rent types. These 
m em ber values can be base values such as integers or strings, ob jec t identifie rs  or 
pairs o f values. A ll o f the underly ing  sets o f values are d is jo in t and we in troduce  the 
fo llow ing  union types to correspond to the various required sets o f values. Here we 
include only strings and integers as base values bu t c learly  th is  could be extended (or 
restric ted) 1o cater for any pa rticu la r underly ing  type system.
B A S E V A L U E  = =  S T R IN G  U Z  
A T O M IC -V A LU E  = =  B A S E V A L U E  U O B J ID  
VALU E  = =  A T O M IC V A L U E U  V ALU E  x V ALU E
Then continu ing  to work up the Values classification s truc tu re  we in troduce  a Z- 
schema A T O M IC V A L U E S . Note tha t the set BaseValues is in tended to  be the set 
o f a ll base values tha t occur in  the database at a p a rticu la r p o in t in  tim e  and not the 
set o f a ll possible base values.
A T O M IC V A L U E S _________________________________________________
O BJECTS  
Atom ic Values : P A T O M  IC  V ALU E  
BaseValues : P B A S E V A L U E  
{ Objects, BaseValues} partitions {A to m ic  Values}
We are now in a position to com plete our Z representation o f figure 3.8. The figure 
describes a classification s truc tu re  for Values and re la tions on th a t s truc tu re . There 
are two forms o f relations : some are homogeneous in tha t they re late a, collection 
e ither lo  ilse lf’ or to one o f its subcollections w hile  others are heterogeneous in tha t 
t hey rela.te collections tha t belong to different, classification structures. The relations 
depicted in figure' 3.8 are homogeneous.
In general, i ho specifications o f homogeneous relations are included as part o f the Z- 
srliem a of the associated classifieation s tructure . Relations which are heterogeneous
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l in k  d ifferent classification structures and correspondingly we in troduce  a Z-schema 
for a heterogeneous re la tion  which includes the Z-schemas fo r the classification s truc­
tures o f its  source and target collections.
The Z-schema VALUES  incorporates the representation o f the b inary  co llection 
Members which has bag behaviour. Recall the exam ple o f Members given in  section
3.3, where i t  represented the m embership o f a bag co llection B  and a set co llection 
S w ith
ext (Members) =  <(/?, .r), ( B, x), (/3, y ), ( £ ,  y), (B , y), (B ,  z), (S , z), (S, w)}
Then Members is represented in the Z specification by the bag construct o f Z.
In Z, a bag of values o f type A is a. partia l function  from  A to the set o f positive 
integers N ], i.e.
bag A' = =  A" -4 Nj
Then the above example o f co llection Members can be represented by the Z bag 
Members : bag (O B J ID  x  VALU E)
where
Members =  { ( B , x )  i-» 2 ,( j3 ,y )  3 , ( B , z )  t—> 1 , ( 5 , z )  (—>■ l, ( ,S ,w )  1 - 4  1}
Then dom Members is the set of all (co llection,va lue) pairs th a t occur in  the bag 
Members. The collections UnaryMembers and BinaryMembers have s im ila r repre­
sentations. The b inary collections Firsts and Seconds are represented by pa rtia l 
functions from pair values to values.
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V A LU E S __________________________________________________________
O BJECTS
Values, A tom ic Values, P a i r  Values : IP VALU E  
Firsts, Seconds : VA LU E  -+* V A LU E
Members, Unary Members, B in a ry  Members : bag {O B JID  x  V A LU E )
dom Firsts =  P a ir  Values 
ran Firsts  C Values 
dom Seconds =  PairValues  
ran Seconds C Values
{PairValues, A tom ic Values} p a r t i t i o n s  {  Values} 
dom (dom Unary Members) C Unary Collections 
ran(dom Unary Members) C AlomicValues  
don 1 ( dom Biuaryi\ I embers) C  B inary  Collections 
ran (dom B il ia ry  Members) C PairValues
(dom Unary Members, dom B ina ry  Members} p a r t i t i o n s  {dom  Members} 
Firsts £ n o n c ir c u la r  [ VAL UE]
Seconds £ n o n e ir c u la r [  VAL UE] 
dom Members £ n o n c ir c u la r [  VALUE]
V v : VALUE  • -* ((v,  u) £ F irs ts  V  (v , v) £ Seconds V  ( v , v) in  Members) 
V C  : Set Collections • (Members(\{ C }  <1 dom Meinbers\) =  {1 } )
In  th is  schema, the predicate pa rt consists o f several predicate expressions and i t  is 
assumed tha t these are conjoined together i.e. the  predicate  o f the schema is the 
con junction  o f each o f the predicate statements.
The domains and ranges o f Firsts  and Seconds are res tric ted  to  the appropria te  sets. 
They are then both specified to be noncircu lar in  th a t no pa ir value can have itse lf 
as a. component.
Unary Members and B inary  Members are both bags th a t map collections to val­
ues. The domains o f these bags give the set o f (co llection,va lue) pairs tha t ap­
pear in the bag. Then dom (dom  Unary Members) is the set o f collections tha t ap­
pear as first elements o f the pa.irs o f dom Unary Members and th is should be a 
subset o f UnaryCollections. Corresponding restric tions are given for the range of 
Unary Members and the dom ain and range o f B in a ry  Members . G iven these re­
stric tions and the fact; that. Unary Members and B in a ry  Members form  a. pa rtition  
o f Members, if  is stra ightforw ard to show tha t :
dom (dom Members) C Collections 
ran (dom Members) C Values
L'irsls, Seconds and Members art' all re lations on VALUE.  In the case o f Members.
1 lie domain is restricted 1o O B J ID  which is a. subset of VALUE.  In each case, the
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re lations should be noncircula.r and also irre flex ive . For exam ple, no co llection  can 
be a member o f its e lf and no pair value can have itse lf has the firs t m em ber o f the 
pair. We specify the fact tha t a re lation is irre flex ive  by s ta ting  th a t fo r any value u, 
the pair (u, v ) cannot be a member o f the re la tion . In  the case o f Members , we check 
th a t (u, v) is not a m em ber o f the bag using the Z bag m em bership re la tion  denoted 
by ‘ in ’ .
The fina l predicate expresses the fact tha t the num ber o f occurrences o f any value in  
a set co llection  m ust be exactly  one. Thus for a given set co llection  C , i f  we select 
those m em ber pairs o f dom  Members w ith  firs t e lem ent C , then the image o f th is set 
under Members should be the singleton set {1 } .  The opera tor <1 restric ts  the domain 
o f a re lation to a set o f values; then
{ C ]  O  dom Members
is the set o f all pairs in bag Members w ith  firs t element C. For a re la tion  R and a 
set 5 , the re la tiona l image 7?(|.S|) is the set o f a ll values y such th a t fo r some x £ 5 , 
fr , ; / /)  £ R. Then since Members is a m apping from  (co llection,va lue) pairs to N i
Mem.bers(\{C} <1 dom Members |)
is a set o f positive  integers tha t gives the num ber o f occurrences o f pairs in bag 
Members w ith  firs t element C. As stated above, i f  C  is a set co llection , the num ber 
o f occurrences should always be one and the value o f the above expression should 
eq u al {1 } .
Having specified the  B R O O M  description o f figure 3.8 in  the schema V A LU E S , we 
follow a s im ila r procedure fo r figure 3.9 to  construct a Z-schema for B R O O M  types.
As stated in  the previous section, we are not a tte m p tin g  to  specify the deta ils o f a 
pa rticu la r type  system and its  type checking requirem ents. R a ther we assume th a t 
any value o f the database is an instance o f one or m ore types and th a t these types 
w ill be related by some form  o f subtyp ing  re la tionsh ip . Here a type is represented 
s im p ly  by a name value.
We firs t in troduce  a Z-schema which describes a tom ic  types: an a tom ic  type is e ither 
a ba.se type or an ob ject type, and an ob ject type  m ay be a collection type.
/I T O M  I  C l '  Y PES __________________________________ :________________
4
Atom icTypes. Object'J'ypes, BaseTypes,
CollectionTypes, /J nary Co IT Types, BinaryCollTypes  : IP N A M E
{ ObjcriTypes, BaseTypes} p a r t i t i o n s  {A  tomicTypes}
(.'oilaction Types C Object Types
{ /  iki r y( ' oi l  types. BniaryOoUTypcs} p a r t i t i o n s  {(Colled ion Types]
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The Z-schema for types for figure 3.9 is then very s im ila r to  th a t fo r values. The m ain 
difference is th a t whereas each co llection can have m any m em ber values and, indeed, 
a m em ber may occur m ore than once in a bag co llection , a. co llection type  w il l have 
exactly  one m em ber type. Member Types, UnaryMemTypes  and B ina ry  MemTypes 
are a ll p a rtia l functions m apping names to names.
T Y P E S  1 ___________________________________________________________
A T O M IC T Y P E S
Types, P a ir  Types : ¥  N A M E
F irs t  Types, SecTypes : N A M E  -+> N A M E
Member Types, UnaryMemTypes, B ina ry  MemTypes  : N A M E  -+> N A M E
{ A tom icTypes, P a i r  Types} p a r t i t i o n s  {  Types}
dom First-Types — PairTypes
r a n  FirstTypes  C  Types
dom SecTypes =  PairTypes
ra n  SecTypes C  Types
{ Unary MemberTypes, B in a ry  MemTypes}  p a r t i t i o n s  {M em ber Types]
dom UnaryMemTypes  =  Unary Coil Types
r a n  UnaryMemTypes  C  AtomicTypes
dom B in a ry  MemTypes =  B inary  Coll Types
ra n  B ina ry  MemTypes C  PairTypes
F irst Types G n o n c irc u la r [ /V / l M E ]
SecTypes G n o n c irc u la r fA V lA /5 1]
MemberTypes G noncircular[AA4./bbS ']
V / : N A M E S  •
{ { t ,  t ) G FirstTypes  V ( t , t )  G SecTypes V ( t ,  t)  G MemberTypes)
We have assumed a subtyp ing  re la tionsh ip  on types as described in figure 3.10 and 
we m ust inc lude th is in  the specification for types. We therefore named the above 
Z-schema T Y P E S ]  and include i t  in  the Z-schema T Y P E S  which completes the 
description o f types by inc lud ing  the re la tion Subtypes on Types to  represent the 
BR O O M  re la tion  S ub types.
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T Y P E S ___________________________________________
T Y P E S l
Subtypes : N A M E  N A M E
dom Subtypes C Types
ran Subtypes C Types
Subtypes G n o n e irc u la . r [N A  M E ]
V(ar, y) : Subtypes •
( ( x G AtomicTypes <=> y ^  AtomicTypes) A
(a: G PairTypes y G PairTypes) A
(a: G BaseTypes o  j/G BaseTypes) A
(a; G ObjectTypes y G ObjectTypes) A
(;r G CollcctionTypes <=> y G CollectionTypes) A
(a- G UnaryCollTypes y G UnaryCollTypes) A
(,t G BinaryCollTypes  <t=> ?/ G BinaryCollTypes))
I f  a type /i is a subtype o f £2 then, b and t2 m ust be the same k ind  o f types. For 
exam ple, if  b is an object type, then t2 m ust also be an ob jec t type. TYPES  includes 
a predicate to  ensure tha t th is  form  o f subtyp ing consistency is satisfied.
Recall from  the previous section tha t Subtypes represents e xp lic it subtyp ing  decla­
ra tions from  which the subtyp ing relation < t can be derived.
G iven the Z-schema.s VALUES  and T Y P E S , the Z-schema IN S T A N C E S  specifies 
the Instances re la tion which maps values to  the ir types.
IN  S T  A N C E S ______________________________________________________
VALUES
TYPES
Instances : VALU E N A M E
dom Instances =  Values 
ran Instances C Types 
V(.t, y) : Instances •
((a; G AtomicValues y G AtomicTypes)  A
(a: G PairValues  <=> y G PairTypes) A
(a; G BaseValues y G BaseTypes) A
(a: G Objects y £ ObjectTypes) A
(a: G Collections <=> y G CollectionTypes) A
(.r G Unary Col lections 4=> ;(/ G Unary CollTypes) A
(a: G Binary  Collections <=> y G BinaryCollTypes ))
'The  In s ta n c e s  r e la t io n  a lso  has to  re s p e c t  t h e  c la s s i f i c a t io n  s t r u c t u r e s  t h a t  i t  re la tes .  
T im s ,  s i m i l a r  k in d s  o f  va lues  m u s t  be in s ta n c e s  o f  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  k in d s  o f  typ e s :  
an o b j e c t  v a lu e  m u s t  be an in s ta n c e  of an o b je c t  t y p e ,  a n d  so on .
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Now the general approach for transform ing the figures o f the m etac ircu la r description 
o f B R O O M  in to  Z-schemas has been shown, i t  should be s tra igh tfo rw ard  to see how 
Z-schemas for the rem ain ing figures can be constructed.
The Z-schema for collection fam ilies, a.s described in  figure 3.12, is constructed in  
three stages. The firs t deals w ith  the various forms o f co llection fam ily .
FA M IL Y C O N S T R A IN T S __________________________________________
CollectionFamilies, D is jo in t Families, CoverFamili.es,
Part i t ionFam il ies , IntersectFamilies : P O B J ID
Dis jo intFam ilies  C  CollectionFamilies 
Co v e rFa m Hi es C  Collec t i  o n Fa m Hi es 
InterseclFamilies D Disjo intFamilies  =  0  
Intersect Families D CoverFamilies =  0
{ P arti t ionFam ilies}  in te r s e c ts  {D is jo in tF am il ie s , CoverFamilies}
'The sets JnterseclFamilies . Disjo intFamilies  and CoverFamilies  are a ll subsets o f 
CollectionFamilies. JntersectFam.ili.es and Disjo intFamilies  are non-overlapping, as 
are [nterseclFamilies  and Co veer Families. The set Parti t ionFam ilies  consists o f those 
collection fam ilies which are members o f both Dis jo intFamilies  and CoverFamilies.
Next we describe the s truc tu re  o f collection fam ilies in term s o f parent and child 
collections.
FA M IL  Y M E M B E R S _______________________________________________
O B JEC TS
TYPES
FA M IL  YCONSTRA IN T S
Contains, Parents, Children, Subcollections : O B J ID  O B J ID
CollectionFamilies  C  Objects
d i s j o i n t  { Collections , CollectionFamilies}
dom Contains  =  CollectionFamilies
ran Contains  C Collections
{JDarents, Children}  p a r t i t i o n s  { Conta ins}
dom Parents =  CollectionFamilies
dom Children  =  CollectionFamilies
Sub Collections =  Parents - 1  £ Children
SubCollections (E n o n c ir c u la r [OB.JID]
J[C\ .C- ) )  '■ Subcollect ions •
(MemberTypes C\ . MemberJypes 6 2 ) G Subtypes“
The SubCollections is defined in terms o f the I Ja.rcnts and Children collections a.nd 
im isl be iionc ircn la r in that a collection cannot be declared as a subcollection of itself.
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The Z-schema F A M IL Y  M E M B E R S  specifies the various form s o f co llection  fa m ily  
and the ir associated constra ints. The next stage is to specify w hat i t  means for these 
constra ints to be satisfied. T h is  places conditions on the values o f the collections in  a 
fam ily  and we firs t in troduce a function  e lem en ts  which, fo r a given co llection , w ill 
re turn a bag o f the elements o f tha t collection.
E L E M  E N T S _______________________________________________________
VALUES
e lem en ts  : O B J ID  -+> F  V ALU E
V C  : Collections •  e le m en ts  C =  {(a ;,n ) | ( { C , x ) , n )  E Members}
T h e  Z -s c h e m a  F A M IL IE S  sp e c i f ie s  t h a t  t h e  c o l le c t io n  f a m i l y  c o n s t r a in t s  a re  s a t is f ie d  
by t h e  c o l le c t io n s  in  t h e  f a m i l y .
F A M IL IE S _________________________________________________________
VALUES  
FA M IL  Y M E M B ER S  
FA M IL  YCONSTRA IN T S  
E LE M E N T S
V F  : Collectio n Fam ilies •
(CS =  {elements C  \ (F ,  C ) E Children}  A 
PS =  {elements C | (F ,  C ) E Parents}  A 
V X  E CS •  V F  E PS  •  
(A' subbag Y  A
(F  E Dis jo in tFam ilies  =>
VA" E CF •  V F  E FF  •  -  •  ( i  E I  A i  E  Y ))  A
(F  E CoverFamilies  =>
V  F  E FF •  Va: E F . c o u n t  F  .t =  -m a a ;{co u n t  A" x \ X  E C S }) A 
( F  E IntersectFamilies  =>
V A ’ E CS •  Va: E A " ,c o u n t  A" x =  m m { c o u n t  F  a: | Y  E F S }) ) )
For a given fam ily, CS is the set comprised o f the bags o f elements o f each ch ild  
collection in the fam ily. Likewise, FS is the set comprised o f a ll the bags o f elements 
o f each parent collection. Then the schema specifies th a t PS and CS satisfy the 
constraints on the fam ily. The conditions correspond to  the de fin ition  o f co llection 
fam ily  given in section 6.2.1. I t  is not necessary to give a cond ition  for F  being 
a member of Pa.iit I ion Families since this is covered by i t  being a member o f both 
Disjo in! Families and ('■ovcrFam.iUcs. Note i l l  at, th is  specification uses the Zsubbag” 
predicate on Z bags. It also uses “ coun t” which for a given bag and element gives 
the number of occurrences of the element in tha t bag. These are both as defined in 
the Z toolkit, given in [Di190].
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The Z-schema for relations, as given in figure 3.13 is also constructed in three stages. 
The firs t o f these represents the collection Relations as a set o f objects which are 
b inary  collections and have associated source and targe t collections.
R E LA  T IO N L IN K S _________________________________________________
Collections , B inary  Collections , Relations : P O B J ID  
Sources, Targets : O B J ID  -+» O B J ID
Relations C  B in a ry  Collections 
dom Sources =  Relations 
ra n  Sources C  Collections 
dom Targets =  Relations 
ran  Targets C  (Collections
The next stage is to represent the card ina lities associated w ith  the sources and targets 
o f relations.
_  RELA  T IO N C A R D IN A  L I  TIES
R. EL A T IO N L  IN I \S
S ource A/m , Source M a x , Target M in , Target Max  : O B J ID  -+» FT
dom SourceMin  C  Relations
d o m  Source Max  C  Relations
d o m  TargetMin  C Relations
d o m  Target Max  C Relations
V R : Relations •
(3 721 , 722 : N l •
{ (R,  7 2 j ) 6 SourceMin  A (/?, 722) £ SourceMax) => 72i <  722)) A
( 3 t21? 722 : N i •
( ( R, n i )  £ TargetMin  A {R.nC) € Target M a x) => n\ c*
V
I
The m in im um  ca rd ina lity  constra in t on the source o f a re la tion  is represented as a 
partia l function from the relation to a positive integer. S im ila r representations are 
given for t he other forms o f ca rd ina lity  constraints. I f  m in im u m  and m axim um  card i­
na lity  constraints are given for the source or target o f a re la tion , then the m in im um  
value must be less than or equal to the m axim um  value.
As w ith  the case of collection fam ilies, we now in troduce  a. Z-schema for relations 
which specifies tha t the actual values in a given re la tion  satisfy the constraints 
associated w ith  tha t re lation. From these Z-schemas, we construct a Z-schema. 
R E L A T IO N S  for relations which corresponds to figure 3.13.
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VALUES
R E LA  T IO N C A  R D IN A  L IT IE S
E L E M E N T S
V R : Relations •
S =  elements(,Sow7'ces(R)) A T  = elements(Targets(R)) A
(Va:, 7/ : V A L U E  •
((a:, y ) G elements R =$■ ( x  G S A y  G T ))  A
3 n G Ni • (SourceMin R =  n = >
count dombag(elements R) x >  (count S :r) * n) A
3 n G N| • (Source Max R =  n =>
count dom bag(e lem ents  R) C
V
I r )  * /?) A
3 n G N| • ( TargetMin R =  n =>
count dom bag (e le m en ts  R) x > (count T v) * n) A
3 n G Nj • ( Target Max R — n =>
count clom bag(e lem ents R) x <  (count T v) * n ))
The firs t cond ition  in  the predicate part o f R E L A T IO N S  specifies th a t for each pa ir 
in a re la tion , the firs t element m ust belong to the bag o f elements o f the source o f tha t 
re la tion, and the second elem ent m ust belong to  the bag o f elements o f the  target. 
The next cond ition  specifies th a t i f  a re la tion  has a m in im u m  specified fo r the  source 
of the re la tion , then the degree o f p a rtic ipa tio n  o f elements o f the source m ust be 
greater than th a t m in im u m  value. N ote th a t the cond ition  m ust cater fo r the case 
in  which e ither the re la tion  or its  source is a bag co llection. The in te rp re ta tio n  o f 
ca rd ina lity  constra in ts in  the case o f bags can be explained as follows. I f  the m in im u m  
for the source is specified as 1, then th is  means th a t each occurrence o f any element 
must appear a t least once in the re la tion . Thus, i f  element x occurs three times in  
the source, then i t  m ust appear in  a.t least three pairs o f the re la tion . The cond ition  
uses the function  on bags “ dom bag” which gives the dom ain o f a bag; th is is defined 
l.o be the bag o f elements appearing as firs t elements o f pairs in the bag and the 
num ber o f occurrences is ecjual to  the to ta l num ber o f pairs in which the element 
occurs. I hi fo rtuna te ly , th is is not defined as part o f the standard Z m athem atica l 
to o lk it. However, it  is defined in C hapter 5 as one o f the operations o f the co llection 
algebra and we therefore o m it its  de fin ition  here. The predicate conditions for the 
other ca rd ina lity  constra ints are defined in  a s im ila r way.
Having transform ed each o f the figures o f the m etac ircu la r description o f B R O O M  
in to  Z-schemas, we now com bine these in to  a schema for a B R O O M  database. Th is 
Z-schema DB  is s im p ly  an inclusion o f the three Z-schemas IN S T A N C E S , F A M IL IE S  
and REA. \T IO N S .
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D B _________
IN S TA N C E S
F A M IL IE S
R E L A T IO N S
Z-schemas can be used e ither to  specify states or state trans itions. In  th is  section, we 
have been concerned on ly  w ith  specifying the s tru c tu ra l pa rt o f the B R O O M  m odel 
and therefore on ly  w ith  the description o f va lid  states. In  chapters 5 and 6 we w ill 
be concerned w ith  operations on a database and therefore w il l in troduce  Z-schemas 
which specify state trans itions. However, we w ill include here the sim plest and most 
basic example o f a. state trans ition  which corresponds to in it ia lis a tio n  o f a. da.ta.ba.se.
I N I T D B '___________________________________________________________
D B 1
Values' =  0  
'types' =  0
By convention, i t  is usual in the specification o f state trans itions to use the p rim ing  
of variables to denote a fter states and the in it ia lisa tio n  o f a, system is considered as 
an operation w ith  on ly  a fte r states.
The in itia lisa tio n  schema is very sim ple as i t  requires on ly  th a t the sets Values and 
Types be in itia lised  to  the em p ty  sets. However, i t  is s im ple to  show th a t from  the 
predicates in  schema D B  i t  fo llows th a t a ll o ther sets m ust also be em pty.
Chapter 4
Sem antic M odelling in B R O O M
In th is chapter, we exam ine the semantic m ode lling  capab ilities o f B R O O M  w ith  
the in ten tion  o f p rov id ing  a. comparison w ith  exis ting  semantic data  models and also 
some guidance as to how to use the various B R O O M  constructs. Here, we inc lude the 
graph data models discussed in section 2.3 in the category o f sem antic da ta  models.
The semantic data, models were specifically developed to narrow the gap between an 
app lica tion  rea lity  and its  conceptual model th rough  the provis ion o f pow erfu l mech­
anisms fo r the representation o f data  re lationships th a t arise frequen tly  in  database 
applications. I t  is therefore appropria te  to  consider the basic constructs o f sem antic 
models and how these are supported in the B R O O M  model.
Semantic models provide constructs for m odelling  the two basic notions o f entities 
and re lationships and typ ica lly  some means o f supporting  the three abstraction  mech­
anisms o f aggregation, association and genera.lisa.tion.
They are entity-based ra ther than  value-based in  th a t an in d iv id u a l e n tity  o f the 
app lica tion  dom ain w ill have a unique d irect representation in  the database indepen­
dent o f the values o f its  a ttr ib u te s  and any changes to  these values th a t m ay occur 
during  the life tim e  o f the en tity . For example, in  the IFO  m odel [AH 87], an e n tity  
is represented as an abstract type  which essentially serves the same role as “ e n t ity ” 
in the E n tity -R e la tio n sh ip  [Che76] or Functional D a ta  Models [S h iS l]. Im p lem enta ­
tions o f these models w ill use the idea o f surrogates or in terna l iden tifie rs  to  unique ly 
denote entities.
O bject data, models are ce rta in ly  entity-based in th a t each e n tity  o f the app lica tion  
domain is represented by an ob ject w ith  a unique identifie r. A subtle  difference 
b e t w e e n  t h e  semantic data models and the object, data, models is th a t w hile  in both 
s y s t e m s  t h e  v a l u e s  of these' unique identifiers a.rc hidden to the user, the user o f an 
o b  jec t  f la t  a m o d e l  is ce rta in ly  aware o f the existence o f these identifie rs a.nd frequently
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regards them  as object references (or pointers). T h is  is s ign ificant in  term s o f object 
id e n tity  a n d /o r equality. The reason for th is  difference is lik e ly  to  be a consequence 
o f the difference in  orig in  and usage ra ther than  som ething fundam enta l. M any of 
the ob ject data models have th e ir origins in  ob ject-o rien ted  p rogram m ing  languages 
and there has been a lo t o f emphasis on the opera tiona l aspects o f the  models and 
in  p rov id ing  im plem entations o f them. On the o ther hand, the sem antic da ta  models 
tend to  have the ir orig ins in conceptual m odelling and in  m any cases they have 
been used as an in term edia ry  stage in the database design process. W h ile  some 
database management systems based on these models have been developed, they are 
m a in ly  prototypes. In  general, the semantic data models place less emphasis on the 
operational part o f the model.
The second fundam ental notion in semantic models is tha t o f the re la tionsh ip . In 
the Ih it i t  y -Ile la tionsh ip  model, re lationships are given equal standing w ith  entities in 
tha t both are considered to be key m odelling concepts and they appear in  a concep­
tual model at the same level o f abstraction. In  o ther words, i t  is ne ither the case tha t 
re lationships are considered as part o f the p a rtic ip a tin g  entities, nor, th a t these enti­
ties are considered part o f the re lationships in which they pa rtic ipa te . However, this 
balance between the notions o f e n tity  and re la tionsh ip  is not present in  a ll semantic 
data  models and indeed the way in which the balance is tipped  m ay be used as a 
basis fo r the categorisation o f semantic models. For exam ple, a num ber o f semantic 
models (e.g. SDM  [HM81] and T A X IS  [M B W 80]) tend to  place the emphasis on 
entities  and certa in system supported re lationships ra the r than  general user-defined 
relationships. These system supported relationships are p a r t-o j ’ member-of and zsa, 
which correspond to the abstractions o f aggregation, association and generalisation, 
respectively. In  these models, the user-defined re la tionsh ips become in terna lised. By 
th is, we mean th a t a user-defined re la tionship  is regarded as a p rope rty  o f an e n tity  
ra ther than being at the same level o f abstraction as th a t en tity . On the o ther hand, 
a num ber o f models have focussed on the notion o f re la tionsh ips and view everyth ing  
in term s o f relationships. The Functional Data. M odel o f Shipm an [ShiS l] and the 
Semantic B inary Data Model o f A bria l [Abr74] are two such examples. In  section
2.3, we highlighted th is d is tinc tion  by re ferring to these as graph data models.
To assess the semantic data m odelling capabilities o f the B R O O M  model, i t  is im p o r­
tan t to exam ine in detail how both re lationships and the abstractions o f aggregation, 
association and generalisation can be modelled in  B R O O M . We do th is  in  the fo llow ­
ing two sections: the firs t section examines relationships and the second section the 
data, m odelling  abstractions.
We note tha t there are other features of semantic data  models tha t should be con- 
side-ed in a general discussion o f these models. For exam ple, they vary in terms of 
the extent to which they support dynam ic m odelling as opposed to sta.tic m odelling, 
hi object-oriented systems, an object may have associated behaviour as specified by 
its methods. Then an object is not s ta tic  and the dynam ic aspects o f a. system may 
be modelled in terms of active 'objects. It is for this reason tha t we refer to BROOM
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as a s truc tu ra l model and riot, a sta tic  model. W hether i t  w il l be s ta tic  or dynam ic 
depends on the nature o f the underly ing  type system and w hether objects are active 
objects in the sense o f object-orien ted program m ing or s ta tic  objects as is frequently 
the case in semantic data  m odelling. A comprehensive discussion o f sem antic data 
m odelling  and a survey o f sem antic data  models is provided in  the artic les by Peckham 
and M aryanski [PM88] and H u ll and K ing  [HK87].
4.1 R e la tio n sh ip s
I f  semantic models were categorised according to the re la tive  standing o f entities 
and relationships, then the 13ROOM  model would belong to the same category as 
the E n tity -R e la tionsh ip  model and its variants. The m odel was designed to redress 
the imbalance between the notions o f entities and re la tionships th a t existed in most 
ob ject data models. In these models, the focus was f irm ly  fixed on entities w ith  
re lationships internalised as properties o f entities and represented by methods which 
re turn  ob ject references. Again, the reason for th is is p robab ly the orig ins o f object 
data models in object-oriented program m ing languages.
As discussed in Chapter 1, th is in terna lisa tion  o f re la tionsh ips has a num ber o f disad­
vantages. These arise from  the fact tha t the re lationships in  which an e n tity  p a rtic i­
pates are regarded as part o f the e n tity  ra the r than as separate conceptual notions. 
As a result, there is no clear d is tin c tion  between those properties th a t characterise 
an e n tity  from  those th a t represent externa l associations o f th a t en tity . For example, 
a person may be characterised by properties such as name, address and b irthda te . 
A book may be characterised by properties such as t it le ,  subject and author. Now 
the fact tha t there is an association at a pa rticu la r po in t in  tim e  between a person 
and a book in tha t the person has the book on loan from  the lib ra ry  is neither a 
characteristic p roperty o f the person nor a characteristic p rope rty  o f the book. In  
o ilie r  words, the person and the book may be regarded as independent entities which 
happen to be related. Therefore such associations are exte rna l to the entities involved 
and should not be considered as properties o f the entities.
D is tingu ish ing  between the characteris tic  properties o f en tities  and th e ir external as­
sociations is beneficial in a num ber o f ways. I t  means th a t the re lations between 
e n tity  categories appear at the same level o f abstraction as those categories. This 
helps the user visualise I he s truc tu re  o f a, system in term s o f classification structures 
and links between those structures. Thus a conceptual model can be decomposed 
na.tura.lly in to  the various classification structures. T h is  corresponds to llu m b a ug h ’s 
cla im  tha t relationships provide a. useful means o f p a rtite ,n in g  systems in to  sub­
systems [lviim 87]. In tu rn , the; clear d is tinc tion  between entities  and the ir external 
associations encourages reusability . Consider the s im ple exam ple above of a. person 
entity . My d ivorc ing  the person e n tity  from its re la tionsh ip  to a book en tity , it  is
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more like ly  tha t the characterisation o f a person e n tity  corresponds to  th a t required 
in o ther app lica tion  systems.
The clean separation o f entities from  relationships means th a t the re la tionsh ips may 
be viewed and m anipulated as separate logical units. T h is  is im p o rta n t in  p rov id ing  
the capab ility  to attach semantic in form ation  to re lationships. The  fa c ility  provided 
in some semantic data models o f being able to specify th a t a p rope rty  o f an object 
is in some way an inverse o f the p roperty o f another ob ject is b o th  cumbersome and 
prone to error.
Recently, it  has been recognised by a num ber o f researchers th a t the in te rna lisa tion  
of rela.tionships is a m ajor drawback of ob ject data models and as a result there are 
now a number o f proposals to extend ob ject data  models w ith  d irec t support for 
rela.tionships. These include [A G 091],[B ra90],[D G 90], [NQZ90] and [Rum87].
In chapter 3, we described the use o f b inary  collections to  represent re lationships. A 
re la tionsh ip  is in  fact represented by a b inary  co llection along w ith  the associated 
in form ation  tha t specifies source and target collections and th e ir respective ca rd ina lity  
constraints. One issue tha t has to be addressed is w hether i t  is suffic ient to  support 
only b inary relationships or i f  relationships o f higher degree should also be supported.
Generally, we would make the case tha t the in tro du c tio n  o f h igher degree re lationships 
adds to the com plex ity  o f models and actua lly  confuses the users. I t  can be qu ite  
d iffic u lt to comprehend the semantics o f even three or fou r way re la tionsh ips and the ir 
associated ca rd ina lity  constraints. Rumbaugh [Rum87] also excludes higher degree 
re lationships for th is reason. However, he does make the case fo r qua lified  relations: 
these can be considered as special form s o f te rna ry re lations and he claim s th a t these 
are the most useful form . Rumbaugh sta.tes:
“ Q ualified relations occur when there is a set o f names, or some other set 
o f qualifiers, tha t serves to d is tingu ish  the target elements in  a one-to- 
many or m any-to-m any re la tion .”
His example is tha t o f a file  system in which a d irec to ry  contains a num ber o f files: to 
d istingu ish a pa rticu la r file, a d irec to ry  m ust be “ qua lified ” by a name. He therefore 
introduces a special form o f te rnary  re la tion  - the qualified  re la tion  - to represent the 
re lationship between d irectory-nam e pairs and files. Th is  very description o f qualified 
relations h ighlights the fact tha t this s itua tion  can be modelled by a b inary  collection 
which maps pairs o f d irectory and name valuer to file  values. We show in figure 4.1 
how this could be represented in the BRO O M  model.
In a. s im ila r way. we could model the common exam ple o f student course grades. 
Wc waul ! u record which courses a student attends and th is can be represented
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F ig u r e  4 .1 :  M o d e l l i n g  a. F i l e  S y s te m
b y  th e  binary c o l le c t io n  Attends. F u r t h e r ,  w e  w a n t  t o  r e c o r d  t h e  a ss e s s m e n ts  o l  
a p a r t i c u l a r  s tu d e n t  on  a p a r t i c u l a r  co u rse :  th i s  can  be  re p r e s e n te d  b y  t h e  b i n a r y  









F ig u r e  4 .2 :  S tu d e n t  C o u rs e  A s s e s s m e n ts
It is i n t e r e s t in g  l o  n o te  t he p a ra l le l  b e tw e e n  th e  r e p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  th e s e  t e r n a r y  r e la ­
t i o n s h ip s  in  B R O O M  a n d  t h e i r  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  in  t h e  F u n c t i o n a l  D a ta  M o d e l  ( F D M )  
[S h iS l ] .  h i  F D M  e v e r y t h in g  is re p re s e n te d  in t e r m s  o f  f u n c t io n s  w h e r e  a. f u n c t io n  
can  re ta im  an a t o m ic  v a lu e  o r  a set va lue .  I l ie a b o v e  e x a m p l e  o f  f i g u r e  4 .2  c o u ld  be
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re p re s e n te d  as:
attains(student,course)—  > assessment
w h ic h  is a. f u n c t i o n  t h a t  ta k e s  a p a i r  o f  a r g u m e n t s  a n d  r e t u r n s  a n  a s s e ssm e n t .  In th is  
w ay ,  a  t e r n a r y  r e l a t i o n s h ip  is n o t  m o d e l le d  as a  th r e e  w a y  s y m m e t r i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h ip  
b u t  r a t h e r  as a  r e la t i o n s h ip  b e tw e e n  s t u d e n t - c o u r s e  p a i r s  a n d  assessm en ts .
T h e  m o d e l  in  f i g u r e  4 .2  a ssu m e s  t h a t  each assessm en t is r e p re s e n te d  b y  a s in g le  
assessment, o b j e c t  ( o r  r e c o r d )  w h ic h  m i g h t  re c o rd  s u ch  th in g s  as t h e  d a te ,  g ra d e  a n d  
m a r k e r .  I t  is a g e n e ra l  r u l e  in  th e  use o f  B R O O M  t h a t  i f  th e r e  is a  lo t  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  
to  be re c o rd e d  a b o u t  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  th e n  an a p p r o p r i a t e  o b j e c t  t y p e  s h o u ld  be c re a te d  
w i t h  th e  re q u i re d  a t t r i b u t e s .  O n e  w a y  o f c o n s id e r in g  t h i s  is th a t  i f  a r e l a t i o n s h ip  
has a t t r i b u t e s  th e n  r e a l l y  t h e r e  is a h id d e n  e n t i t y  a n d  t h a t  e n t i t y  s h o u ld  be m a d e  
a p p a r e n t .  O f  co u rs e ,  t h is  g e n e ra l  r u le  a p p l ie s  not. o n l y  t o  t h e  B R O O M  m o d i ' ]  b u t  t o  
m a n y  ot he r  m o d e ls .  T h e  p r o b le m  of d e c id in g  w h e t h e r  t o  c o n s id e r  s o m e t h in g  as an 
e n t i t y  o r  as a re la t  i o n s h ip  is w e l l  k n o w n  in  d a t a  m o d e l l i n g .
I f  h o w e v e r ,  o n l y  a  s i m p le  a t t r i b u t e  is to  be  re c o rd e d  th e n  th i s  c a n  be m o d e l le d  b y  
a b i n a r y  c o l le c t io n  m a p p i n g  o n t o  a se t o f  base va lues . C o n s id e r  t h e  s i m p le  l i b r a r y  
e x a m p le  o f  f ig u re  4 .3 .
person
P ersons




B o o k s 1
F ig u r e  4 .3 :  L i b r a r y  E x a m p l e
I l ie  l i b r a r y  users  a re  m o d e l le d  b y  t h e  c o l le c t io n  Persons and th e  b o o k s  in t h e  library 
b y  th e  bag c o l le c t io n  Books. N o te  t h a t  Books is a bag c o l le c t io n  w h ic h  m e a n s  th a t  
t h e  l i b r a r y  m a y  h a ve  m u l t i p l e  co p ie s  o f  a  b o o k .  The Borrows c o l le c t io n  re c o rd s  th e  
book ’s on loan  a n d  it is a lso  a b ag  i n d i c a t i n g  t hat th e  s a m e  p e rs o n  can h a v e  m o re  
th a n  o in - ol t l x '  s a m e  b o o k  on  lo a n ;  th i s  w o u ld  be p r o h i b i t e d  b y  m a k i n g  Borrows a
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set co llection. Then the b inary  collection R e tu rn s  is used to  record the date tha t the 
book is due. We assume here tha t d a te  is a base type o f the system.
In sum m ary, we consider th a t the support fo r m ode lling  b ina ry  re lationships is ade­
quate. Indeed we consider tha t i t  is advantageous to have on ly  b inary  re lationships 
as i t  forces the designer to  be clear about the semantics o f the re la tionsh ip  they are 
try in g  to  model. These b ina ry  re lationships should be conceived by the user as links 
or connections between collections. Thus i t  makes sense to  jo in  links to form  new 
longer links and to  inve rt a lin k  to  get a lin k  in  the o the r d irection .
W ha t should be avoided is confusion between re lations as exist in  B R O O M  and 
those o f the re la tiona l model. The relations o f B R O O M  are intended solely for the 
purpose of m odelling rela.tionships between entities. However, the re la tion  is the only 
construct o f the re lational model and is therefore overworked in tha.t it  is used to 
represent entities, the ir a ttr ibu te s  and relationships and there is no clear d is tin c tion  
among these notions. Th is  has certain advantages fo r the model in terms o f its 
s im p lic ity  bu t is the reason for its judged lack o f sem antic content. I t  is therefore 
unwise to attem pt, to support the notion o f re lationships in ob ject data  models by 
incorporat ing a notion o f re la tion tha t is s im ila r to  th a t o f the re la tiona l model as 
th is then blurs the d is tin c tion  between the fundam enta l sem antic constructs.
We are advocating d irect support for re lationships a.t the logical level by the inclusion 
in the data  model o f a separate logical construct. T h is  does not assume any pa rtic ­
u la r physical representation o f relationships. I t  is even possible th a t such a logical 
construct be represented at the physical level by embedded pointers. However, i t  is 
w orth  no ting  th a t there are also advantages to  be gained at the physical level by 
having a d irec t representation o f re lationships thereby avoiding unnecessary pointer 
chasing. I t  is frequently  the case th a t one wishes to  use re la tionsh ips to  establish links 
from  one part o f the database s truc tu re  to  another w ith o u t exam in ing  in tervening 
objects. Th is  has im p lica tions in term s o f requirem ents o f m apping large objects in to  
m em ory pure ly to use them  as a means o f lin k in g  to  o ther objects.
We stress tha t these physical considerations are inc iden ta l in  th a t the main po in t is 
tha t rela.tionships are logical units. Th is does not say anyth ing  about the ir underhung 
physical representation. Indeed one m a jo r facto r in the design o f B R O O M  was to 
move from t he physical to the logical: too. many ob ject da ta  models are at too low a 
level in that t hey require knowledge o f the physical representation o f data. Recall tha t 
th is was considered the main drawback o f the h ierarchical and network data models 
and the in troduc tion  o f support for physical data  independence was welcomed: it  is 
a p ity  that many object-oriented rlat.aba.se management systems have taken a step 
backwards in th is respect.
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4.2 A ggregation ,  A ssocia t ion  an d  G en e ra l isa t io n
In  t h i s  s e c t io n ,  we b e g in  b y  i n t r o d u c i n g  t h e  d a t a  m o d e l l i n g  a b s t r a c t i o n s  o f  a g g re g a ­
t i o n ,  a s s o c ia t io n  a n d  g e n e r a l is a t io n  as d e s c r ib e d  in m a n y  p a p e rs  a n d  te x t s .  W e  th e n  
g o  on  to  e x a m in e  each  o f th e se  a b s t r a c t i o n s  in  t u r n  to  c o n s id e r  h o w  th e y  re la te  to  
each  o t h e r  a n d  h o w  th e y  a re  s u p p o r t e d  in  th e  B R O O M  m o d e l .
K n o w le d g e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  te c h n iq u e s  h a v e  h a d  a n d ,  c o n t i n u e  to  have , a s t r o n g  i n f l u ­
e nce  on  d a t a  m o d e l l i n g .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  t h e  use o f  s e m a n t ic  n e ts  [Q u iG S ],  [R.apGS] in  
A r t i f i c i a l  I n t e l l i g e n c e  in f lu e n c e d  A b r i a l ’s S e m a n t i c  B i n a r y  M o d e l  [ A b r 7 4 ]  w h ic h  was 
o n e  o f  th e  e a r l ie s t  s e m a n t ic  d a ta  m o d e ls .
S e m a n t i c  n e ts  use th e  i n s ta n c e -o j ,  p a r  I - o f  a n d  is  a r e l a t i o n s h ip s  o n  w h ic h  a re  based 
th e  d a ta  m o d e l l i n g  a b s t r a c t i o n s  of c la s s i f i c a t io n ,  a g g r e g a t io n  a n d  g e n e r a l i s a t io n ,  re­
s p e c t i v e ly .  A s  d iscu sse d  in s e c t io n  2 .3 ,  t h e  m a in  d i f fe r e n c e  b e tw e e n  s e m a n t ic  ne ts  
a n d  d a ta  m o d e ls  is th e  fa c t  t h a t  s e m a n t ic  n e ts  c o m b in e  d a t a  a n d  m e t a d a t a  w h e re a s  
in  m o s t  d a ta  m o d e ls  t h e r e  is a c le a r  s e p a r a t io n  b e tw e e n  t h e  tw o .  T h i s  m e a n s  t h a t  th e  
i n s ta n c e - o j  r e l a t i o n s h ip  o f  s e m a n t ic  n e ts  is n o t  s u p p o r t e d  i n  d a t a  m o d e ls .  R a t h e r  th e  
c o n n e c t io n  of p a r t  i c u la r s  to  c o n c e p ts  is u n d e r  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  d a ta b a s e  m a n a g e m e n t  
s y s te m .
T h e  a b s t r a c t i o n  p rocess  o f  g e n e r a l i s a t io n  w as d iscu sse d  in  s o m e  d e ta i l  i n  c h a p te r  2. 
It. is c o n c e rn e d  w i t h  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  c o n c e p ts  t h r o u g h  th e  c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f  e n t i t i e s  
in  t e r m s  o f  e n t i t y  c a te g o r ie s .  A  c la s s i f i c a t io n  s t r u c t u r e  sp e c i f ie s  w h ic h  e n t i t y  c a te ­
g o r ie s  a re  g e n e ra l is a t io n s  o f  o t h e r  c a te g o r ie s  b y  m e a n s  o f  is  a r e la t i o n s h ip s .  F o r  tw o  
c a te g o r ie s  C\  a n d  6 2 , C) isa  C 2 s p e c i f ie s  t h a t  6 2  is a  g e n e r a l is a t io n  o f  C \ .
A g g r e g a t io n  is c o n c e rn e d  w i t h  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  o b je c t s  in  t h a t  i t  a l lo w s  h ig h e r - le v e l  
o b je c t s  to  be  c o n s t r u c te d  o u t  o f  lo w e r - le v e l  o b je c t s  b y  a b s t r a c t i n g  a w a y  t h e  d e ta i l  o f  
th e s e  lo w e r  le ve l  o b je c t s  a t  t h e  h ig h e r  le ve l .
T h e  d a ta  m o d e l l i n g  a b s t r a c t i o n  o f  a s s o c ia t io n  w as  i n t r o d u c e d  b y  B r o d ie  [B r o S l ]  a n d  
i t  is a lso  s u p p o r t e d  d i r e c t l y  in  t h e  I F O  m o d e l  [ A118 7 ]. A s s o c ia t io n  is c o n c e rn e d  w i t h  
f o r m i n g  h ig h e r - le v e l  o b je c t s  o u t  o f  g ro u p s  o f  s i m i l a r  l o w - le v e l  o b je c ts .  T h u s  in  a  sense 
i t  is s i m i l a r  to  a g g re g a t io n  b u t  i t  d i f fe r s  in  t h a t  w h e re a s  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  an o b je c t  
f o r m e d  th r o u g h  a g g re g a t io n  c o m p r is e s  a f ix e d  n u m b e r  o f  v a r ia b le  c o m p o n e n t s ,  th e  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  an o b je c t  fo r m e d  t h r o u g h  a s s o c ia t io n  c o m p r is e s  a  v a r ia b le  n u m b e r  o f  
s i m i l a r  c o m p o n e n ts .
F r o m  t h e s e  d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  it s h o u l d  b e  a p p a r e n t  t h a t ,  i n  t h e  B R O O M  m o d e l ,  t h e  a b ­
s t r a c t i o n s  of  a g g r e g a t i o n  a n d  a s s o c i a t  i o n  a r e  c o n c e r n e d  w i t  h t h e  i n !  r e d u c t i o n  o f  t y p e s  
w h i l e  t h e  a b s t r a c t i o n  o f  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  is c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  c o l l e c ­
t i o n s .  M l n i e  t h i s  g e n e r a l  s t a t e m e n t  is t r u e ,  it, is an  o v e r - s i m p l i f i c a . l i o n  o f  t h e  i ssues.  
F o r  w e  c o n s i d e r  t hese ab s !  r a d  i o n s  as c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  g e n e r a l  e o g u i t  i v o  p r o c e s s e s  a n d
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not s im p ly  as constructs o f a. given semantic data model. YVe therefore th in k  them  
w orthy  o f careful consideration in term s o f what they are try in g  to model and the im ­
p lica tions o f selecting pa rticu la r constructs in the m odelling  process. Th is  contrasts 
w ith  the approach of H u ll and K ing  [HK87] who, for the purposes o f th e ir survey, 
adopt very res tric tive  defin itions o f aggregation, association and generalisation in 
term s of p a rticu la r language constructs.
W e  n o w  e x a m in e  ea ch  o f  th e se  a b s t r a c t io n s  in  t u r n  a n d  s h o w  h o w  s i m i l a r  s i t u a t i o n s  
c o u ld  be  m o d e l le d  in  d i f f e r e n t  w a y s  a n d  th e  c h o ic e  o f  r e p r e s e n t a t io n  d e p e n d s  b o th  
on  t h e  r e q u i r e m e n t s  o f  t h e  s y s te m  a n d  th e  m o d e l l e r ’s v ie w  o f  r e a l i t y .
A g g re g a t io n
A g g r e g a t io n  is a p rocess  o f  a b s t r a c t i o n  w h ic h  a l lo w s  an  e n t i t y  to  be  v ie w e d  a t  a. 
p a r t i c u l a r  le ve l  o f  d e ta i l .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  t h e  a v e ra g e  p e rs o n  m a y  w is h  t o  re g a rd  a  ca r  
as a, s in g le  e n t i t y  a n d  n o t  c o n c e rn  th e m s e lv e s  w i t h  t h e  d e ta i l s  o l  a l l  t h e  p a r t s  t h a t  
go  to  m a k e  u p  t h a t  ca r .  T h i s  a b s t r a c t i o n  p rocess  c o r r e s p o n d s  to  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  
o f  h ig h e r - le v e l  e n t i t i e s  w h ic h  c o m p r is e  lo w e r - le v e l  e n t i t i e s .  T h e n  an e n t i t y  m a y  be 
re p r e s e n te d  b v  a. c o m p le x  o b j e c t  w h ic h  is an  a g g re g a t io n  o f  i ts  c o m p o n e n t  p a r t s  a n d  
th e se  in  t u r n  m a y  th e m s e lv e s  be c o m p le x  o b je c ts .
In an  o b je c t - o r ie n t e d  m o d e l ,  a g g re g a t io n  is s u p p o r t e d  b y  c o m p le x  ty p e s  such  as re c o rd  
a n d  o b j e c t  t y p e s .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  in  o u r  u n i v e r s i t y  d a ta b a s e  i n t r o d u c e d  in  C h a p t e r  3, 
w e  had  a re c o rd  t y p e  fo r  a d d re s s  as g iv e n  in  f ig u re  4 .4 .
record type address
street : string ;
city : string
end ;
F ig u r e  4 .4 : A  R e c o rd  A g g r e g a t i o n
In m a n y  s e m a n t ic  data, m o d e ls ,  t h e  s a m e  schem a, d ia g r a m  in c lu d e s  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of 
b o th  t h e  c o m p o n e n t  e n t i t i e s  a n d  t h e  e n c o m p a s s in g  e n t i t y .  T h i s  m e a n s  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t  
le ve ls  o f  a b s t r a c t i o n  a re  n o t  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  g r a p h i c a l l y .  B o t h  le ve ls  a p p e a r  as nodes  
o f  t h e  s a m e  g r a p h .  W e  p re fe r  t o  h a ve  a. c le a r  s e p a r a t io n  b e tw e e n  d i f f e r e n t  leve ls  o l 
a b s t r a c t i o n  a n d  to  e n c o u ra g e  d e s ig n e rs  to  a v o id  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  t h a t  c ross  th e s e  leve ls  
o f  abs t r a d  i o n .
T o  i l l u s l  ra te  th i s  c o n s id e r  th e  re p r e s e n ta t io n  o f a c o u rs e  in  o u r  u n i v e r s i t y  e x a m p le .  
A s s u m e  1 l ia l  <i c o u rse  l ias a s in g le  l e c tu r e r  and  has a n u m b e r  o( r e c o m m e n d e d  t e x t ­
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books. Then a course could be considered as an aggregation o f com ponent parts as 
ind icated by the ob ject de fin ition  given in  figure 4.5. Thus, fo r a given course, the 
set o f recommended textbooks and the lec tu re r are considered to  be “ p a rt-o f” tha t 
course.
object type course
title : string ;
texts : set of book ;
lecturer : person
end ;
Figure T o : An O bject Aggregation
I f  we represent courses in this way, then we should view a course e n tity  at a higher 
level o f abstraction than e ither a textbook or lec tu re r e n tity  and, preferably, should 
not m ix  the two by having user-defined re la tionsh ips w hich span the two levels. In 
o ther words, textbooks and lecturers should exist only in  the  context o f courses. This 
means th a t the existence o f textbooks and lecturers is dependent upon the existence of 
courses and fu rthe r tha t applications should require access to textbooks and lecturers 
on ly through the courses o f which they fo rm  a part.
Now consider the s itua tion  where we have applica tions th a t require  access to lecturers 
e ither d irec tly  or through entities o ther than courses. Then lecturers should not be 
regarded as components o f courses bu t ra the r as separate entities  o f equal standing 
which are related to  courses. In  add ition , i f  we are in terested in  books in contexts 
o ther than courses, such as considering books w ritte n  by staff, then book entities 
should also be at the same level o f abstraction as courses. An appropria te  BR O O M  
model is given in figure 4.6.
Then aggregation corresponds to the parL-of  re la tionsh ip  and should on ly be used in 
cases where an e n tity  is considered to  be a. part o f another e n tity  and should not be 
used to model rela.tionships between free standing entities.
Association
Association forms higher-level objects from  groups o f s im ila r lower-level objects. In 
some sense, it  is s im ila r to aggregation in th a t i t  hides the in te rna l s truc tu re  o f 
the higher-level object. In another sense, i t  is also s im ila r to  generalisation a.s the 
resu lting higher-level ob ject is a. group o f ob jects o f the same type. Merc lies the crux 
o f the issue for it  is importa.nl to be dear a.boul exactly  w hat is try in g  to be achieved
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course
C ourses
R e co m m e n d s ,
0:n
L e c tu re s jbook
0:6 B o o k s
A u th o rsperson
0:nS ta f f
F ig u r e  4 .6 : U s in g  R e la t io n s h ip s  in s te a d  o f  A g g re g a te s
by  th e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h i s  g r o u p in g .  T h is  is best e x a m in e d  t h r o u g h  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  
an e x a m p le .
A n  e x a m p le  of assoc ia t ion  th a t  is f r e q u e n t l y  g iv e n  is t h a t  o f  f o r m i n g  a c l a s s  o b je c t  
o u t  o f  a. g r o u p  o f  s t u d e n t  o b je c ts .  A s  w i t h  a g g r e g a t io n ,  i t  is i m p o r t a n t  t o  c o n s id e r  
w h e t h e r  o n e  is r e a l l y  t r y i n g  t o  m o v e  to  a h ig h e r  le ve l  o f  a b s t r a c t i o n  in w h ic h  class 
o b je c t s  a re  v i s ib le  a n d  in  w h ic h  student o b je c t s  a re  n o t .  A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  i t  m a y  be  
t h e  case t h a t  o n e  s i m p l y  w is h e s  t o  be  a b le  t o  access w i t h  ease t h e  g r o u p  o f  s tu d e n ts  
a s s o c ia te d  w i t h  a p a r t i c u l a r  co u rs e .  I f  th e  l a t t e r  is t h e  case, th e n  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  s h o u ld  
be  m o d e l le d  in  t e r m s  o f  c o l le c t io n s  Students a n d  Courses w i t h  a  r e l a t i o n  Attends 
t h a t  l i n k s  t h e m  as s h o w n  in  f ig u r e  4 .7 .
student
->■ C o u rse sS tuden ts A t te n d s
F ig u r e  4 .7 : A s s o c ia t io n  t h r o u g h  R e la t i o n s h ip s
T h e n  fo r  a g iv e n  co u rs e  x .  t h e  se t of s tu d e n t s  a t t e n d i n g  x  is e a s i ly  d e t e r m i n e d  by  
s e le c t in g  a l l  t hose p a i rs  f r o m  A t t e n d s  such  tha t, t h e  se co n d  m e m b e r  is x .
If on th e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  one  r e a l ly  w ish e s  t o  m o v e  to  a h ig h e r  le ve l  o f a b s t r a c t i o n  
m w h ic h  c l a s s  o b je c t s  a p p e a l '  a n d  s t u d e n t  o b je c t s  a re  h id d e n ,  th e n  t h i s  can be 
a c h ie v e d  t h r o u g h  a g g re g a t io n  a n d  th e  fact t h a t  c o l le c t io n s e a . i l  a p p e a r  as c o m p o n e n t s  
of o b je c ts .  I h is  is i l l u s t r a t e d  in f ig u re  4 .8  a n d  i t  can  be  seen th a t  th i s  is s i m i l a r
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to the exam ple given in  figure 4.5 as an exam ple o f aggregation. O ther com ponent 
properties o f c la s s  have been specified although, o f course, these could have been 
om itted .
o b je c t  ty p e c la s s
co u rse  : s t r in g ;
a tte n d e e s  : se t o f  s tu d e n t ;
r e p re s e n ta t iv e  : s tu d e n t
e n d ;
F igure 4.8: Classes a.s E n tities
In our opinion, w h ile  aggregation and generalisation are fundam enta l m ode lling  ab­
stractions, association is not. C erta in ly , we do not d ispute the need to  fo rm  groupings 
o f entities, bu t ra.ther question the fa.ct tha t th is  process is tru ly  d iffe rent from  the 
others. It seems th a t it  is necessary to in troduce it  in  some data models, not because 
it corresponds to any p a rticu la r cogn itive  process, bu t to  overcome restric tions o f 
these models. Thus in some models which couple the notions o f typ in g  and classifica­
tion, association may be in troduced to compensate for the fact th a t there is no way to 
form  collections o f s im ila r objects o ther than through the in tro d u c tio n  o f subtypes. 
For example, SD M  [HM 81] introduces a grouping construct to  fo rm  groups o f objects 
o f the same type. O ther models which use functions to  m odel re la tionsh ips may use 
association in order th a t the func tion  relates an ob ject o f the source to  a group o f 
objects of the target. An exam ple o f such a model is IFO  [HK87]. Thus association 
is introduced to compensate for the fact th a t re lationships are m odelled by functions 
ra ther then relations.
In the B R O O M  m odel, c lassification and typ ing  are divorced and objects o f the 
same type may be freely grouped in to  collections. In  add ition , re la tionsh ips are 
represented by re la tions ra the r than functions and hence one-to-m any and m any-to ­
rn any re lationships can be m odelled d irectly . The rem ain ing fo rm  o f group ing tha t 
occurs in B R O O M  is in the set valued a ttr ibu te s  o f objects such as a tte n d e e s  o f 
figure 4.8. T h is  raises the question o f whether a set valued a ttr ib u te  corresponds 
to a collection value. Th is  is an open question which is le ft to the designer o f any 
pa rticu la r realisation o f the co llection model. I f  the underly ing  type  system supports 
bulk types such as set and bag, then clearly, ob ject a ttr ibu tes  p a y  be o f these types. 
If however, the underly ing  typo system does not support such bu lk types, then set 
and bag collections may be used in the ir place. In th is case, such an a ttr ib u te  value 
would be an object, and have the add itiona l semantics associated w ith  collections: 
it may be that, th is is more heavyweight than required. However, in e ithe r case, an 
a ttr ib u te  value can be a. collection il desired and hence collections can be components 
o f objecls in term s of aggregation.
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G e n e ra lis a t io n
YVe ta k e  th e  v ie w  t h a t  th e  a b s t r a c t i o n  o f  g e n e r a l i s a t io n  is c o n c e rn e d  w i t h  t h e  c o g n i ­
t i v e  p rocess  o f  i n t r o d u c i n g  g e n e ra l  c o n c e p ts .  T h e s e  g e n e ra l  c o n c e p ts  m a y  e i t h e r  be  
g e n e ra l is a t io n s  o f  p a r t i c u la r s  o r  o f  e x i s t i n g  c o n c e p ts .  T h e n  t h e  a b s t r a c t i o n  p rocess  
o f  c la s s i f ic a t io n  as d iscussed  in  t h e  s e m a n t ic  d a t a  m o d e l l i n g  l i t e r a t u r e  (e .g . [ P M 8 8 ],  
[H K 8 7 ] )  is t h e  s p e c ia l  case o f  g e n e r a l i s in g  f r o m  p a r t i c u l a r s  t o  c o n c e p ts .  S in c e  th e  
w h o le  a b s t r a c t i o n  process  is abou t ,  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  c la s s i f i c a t io n  s t r u c t u r e s ,  i t  m i g h t  
be p re fe ra b le  to  c o n s id e r  b o th  a b s t r a c t i o n s  u n d e r  t h e  h e a d in g  o l  c la s s i f i c a t io n ;  h o w ­
e v e r ,  in a c c o rd a n c e  w i t h  c o m m o n  usage in  t h e  da ta , m o d e l l i n g  l i t e r a t u r e ,  w e  w i l l  re fe r  
to  b o th  o f  t h e m  u n d e r  th e  h e a d in g  o f  g e n e r a l i s a t io n .
1 he p rocess  o l g e n e ra l is a t io n  has  been d is c u s s e d  a t  le n g th  in  p r e v io u s  c h a p te r s  a n d  
a n u m b e r  o f  e x a m p le s  o f  i t s  use h a v e  been  g iv e n .  T h e r e f o r e  h e re  w e  s h a l l  focus  
on  t h r e e  p o in ts .  T h e  f i r s t  is t o  s t ress  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  g e n e r a l i s a t io n  c a n  be  a p p l ie d  
to  r e la t i o n s h ip s  as w e l l  as e n t i t y  c a te g o r ie s ;  t h e  s e c o n d ,  is t o  e x a m i n e  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  
f o r m s  o f  g e n e ra l is a t io n  s u p p o r t e d  in  s o m e  s e m a n t i c  d a t a  m o d e ls ;  a n d  t h e  t h i r d  is t o  
c o n s id e r  s u p p o r t  fo r  m u l t i p l e  c la s s i f ic a t  ion  v ie w s .
In f ig u re  4 .9 ,  w e  p re s e n t  an e x a m p l e  o f  a B R O O M  m o d e l  in  w h ic h  t h e  r e l a t i o n  Attends 
is p a r t i t i o n e d  i n t o  th e  r e la t i o n s  M i n o r s  a n d  M a j o r s .  A  s t u d e n t  m a y  a t t e n d  b e tw e e n  
fo u r  a n d  s ix  cou rses  a n d  e x a c t l y  o n e  o f  th o s e  co u rse s  w i l l  be  r e g is te r e d  as t h a t  s t u ­
d e n t ’s m a  jo r  co u rs e  a n d  th e  r e m a in d e r  as t h e i r  m i n o r  co u rse s .
^ ■ O ic & n  
S t u d e n t s  I
course
A t te n d s
C o u rse s
M in o r s
F ig u r e  4 .9 :  R e la t i o n s h i p  P a r t i t i o n
I he  a b i l i t y  t.o m o d e l  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  o v e r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  i n  t h i s  w a y  is a b s e n t  i n  m a n y  
s e m a n t i c  d a t a  m o d e l s  a n d  t h i s  is p r o b a b l y  d u e  t o  t h e  f r e q u e n t  i n t e r n a l i s a t i o n  of  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  W h e n  a r e l a t i o n s h i p  is m o d e l l e d  as a s e p a r a t e  l o g i c  s t r u c t u r e ' ,  it. is 
o b v i o u s  t h a t  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  c a n  b e  a p p l i e d  t o  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .
S o m e  m o d e l s ,  s u c h  as I A X I S  j M B W S O j  s u p p o r t  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  o n  d y n a m i c  as w e l l  as
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sta tic  aspects o f the model and have generalisation o f bo th  transactions and exception 
handlers.
The second aspect o f generalisation th a t we consider here is the fac t tha t there are 
proposals to support d iffe rent forms o f generalisation in  term s o f associated semantics. 
In  pa rticu la r, in  the IFO  m odel, [AH87] two form s o f generalisation exist and these are 
referred to as generalisation and specialisation. The form er corresponds to  fo rm ing  
new concepts by generalising existing  concepts and the la tte r to  fo rm ing  new concepts 
by specialising existing concepts.
Now it  seems tha t in doing th is they have confused the notion o f the process by 
which o ik ' forms a cla.ssifica.fion s truc tu re  w ith  the notion o f the sema.ntics o f the 
resulting classification structure . We have said previously th a t a lthough we ta lk  
about the abstraction process o f generalisation, the resu lting  classification s truc tu re  
can be arrived at e ither in a top-down m anner or a bo ttom -up  m anner (or indeed a 
combinat ion of these). Thus, one could s ta rt w ith  the category person and specialise 
it  to the categories staff and student, or, a lte rna tive ly , s ta rt w ith  the categories s ta ff 
and student and generalise these in to  the category person. I t  is claimed in H u ll and 
K ing  [HK87], th a t the bo ttom -up  process im p lies th a t the  category person w ill be 
some form  o f union o f the categories s ta ff and student. In  o the r words, in term s o f 
B R O O M  constructs, the collections Staff and Students would fo rm  a p a rtit io n  o f 
Persons. Now while this m ay very well be true , i t  is not a necessary t ru th  and indeed 
i t  may also be true  in the case o f a top-down developm ent process.
We therefore th ink  tha t i t  is confusing to  in troduce  two separate form s o f generalisa­
tion in this way. I t  is also too res tric tive  in  term s o f the form s o f constra in ts th a t can 
be imposed on fam ilies o f collections re lated th rough isa re la tionships. O ur preference 
in BR O O M  is to support the abstraction o f generalisation in  term s o f collection fam ­
ilies and to fu rthe r support various forms o f constra in ts th a t may exist w ith in  these 
families. The process by which the m odeller arrives at these fam ilies  is im m a te ria l to  
the constraints tha t may be specified on them .
An im portan t feature o f the B R O O M  model is its  ca pa b ility  to  represent m u ltip le  
classification views. Consider the exam ple o f the s ta ff in  the  u n ive rs ity  database. I t  
is possible tha t one app lica tion  processes s ta ff who are EEC nationals in a d ifferent 
way from  those who are non-EEC nationals and it  is therefore convenient to  group 
staff in to  the two sets EECs and NonEECs. However, another app lica tion  m ay wish 
to group staff ind iv idua ls according to  w hether they are academic o r non-academic 
staff. In other words, the grouping o f en tities in to  s ign ificant roles is dependent upon 
the particu la r application. In  B R O O M , a co llection  may belong to  any num ber o f 
collection fam ilies and hence it  is possible for d iffe rent app lica tions to  have different 
classification views o f applica tion  entities. A B R O O M  model for the above example 
is given in figure T10. Here S t a f f  is both partitioned  in to  EECs and NonEECs while 
it  is also covered by the subcollections Academ ics and NonAcadem ics.









Figure 1.10: M u ltip le  C lassification Views
C o n s id e r  l io w  to  re p re se n t  these  c a te g o r ie s  o f  st aff i f  a c o l le c t io n  can  be  t h e  p a re n t  o f  
o n l y  o n e  p a r t i t i o n  (o r  o t h e r  f o r m  o f  c o l le c t io n  f a m i l y ) .  T h e n  a  c h o ic e  m u s t  be  m a d e  
as t o  w h ic h  p a r t i t i o n  ta k e s  p re ce d e n ce . F o r  e x a m p le ,  in  f i g u r e  4.1 1 w e  s h o w  o n e  w a y  
in w h ic h  th e  c la s s i f i c a t io n  s t r u c t u r e  o f  f ig u re  4 .10  c o u ld  be  m o d e l le d  i f  o n l y  s in g le  
c la s s i f ic a t  ion  v ie w s  w e re  a l lo w e d .
In  f ig u r e  4 .1 1 ,  c o l le c t io n  S t a f f  is f i r s t  p a r t i t i o n e d  i n t o  EECs a n d  NonEECs a n d  
th e n  each  o f  th e s e  is i n  t u r n  p a r t i t i o n e d  a c c o r d in g  t o  w h e t h e r  t h e  s t a f f  i n d i v i d u a l  
is a c a d e m ic  o r  n o n - a c a d e m ic .  T h e r e  a re  f o u r  r e s u l t i n g  c o l le c t io n s  EECAcademics, 
EECNonAcademics,NonEECAcademics a n d  NonEECNonAcademics. I f  t h e  s p e c ia l  c a te ­
g o r ie s  w h ic h  th e se  r e p r e s e n t  a re  i m p o r t a n t  to  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  t h e n  t h e  c la s s i f i c a t io n  
s t r u c t u r e  is f ine . H o w e v e r ,  i f  t h e  c a te g o r ie s  o f  i n t e r e s t  a re  i n  f a c t  th o s e  re p re s e n te d  
b y  A c a d e m ic s  a n d  N o n A c a d e m ic s  in  f ig u re  4 .10 , t h e n  th e s e  c o l l e c t io n s  h a v e  to  be 
c o n s t r u c t e d  f r o m  th o s e  in  th e  d a ta b a s e  b y  m e a n s  o f  q u e r y  e x p re s s io n s .
The m u l t i p l e  c la s s i f i c a t io n  v ie w s  p r o v id e  a bas is  fo r  s u p p o r t i n g  v ie w  m e c h a n is m s  in  
w h ic h  a p a r t i c u l a r  use r o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  p r o g r a m m e r  can  access t h e  d a ta b a s e  t h r o u g h  
o n e  p a r t i c u l a r  v ie w  a n d  o t h e r  v ie w s  a re  be  h id d e n .  S u ch  m e c h a n is m s  h ave  tw o  
g e n e ra l  p u rp o s e s ,  f  i r s t l y ,  t h e y  s i m p l i f y  th in g s  fo r  t h e  use r a n d  p r o v i d e  t h e m  w i t h  a 
v ie w  o f  t he d a ta b a s e  th a t  m a tc h e s  t h e i r  r e q u i r e m e n t s .  S e c o n d ly ,  v ie w  m e c h a n is m s  
can  p r o v id e  a bas is  fo r  access c o n t r o l  in  t h a t  a. p a r t i c u l a r  use r  m a y  h a v e  a u t h o r i s a t i o n  
to  access o n l y  c e r t a in  v ie w s .  V ie w  m e c h a n is m s  h a v e  to  c a te r  f p r  p r o b le m s  o f  u p d a te  
w h e n  a user s u p d a te  o p e r a t io n s  a f fe c t  data , n o t  in  t h e  u s e r ’s v ie w .  'P h is  is th e  w e l l -  
k n o w n  v ie w  u p d a t e  p r o b le m  a n d  i n v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  t h i s  p r o b le m  in  t h e  c o n te x t  o f  
o b j e c t - o r i e n t e d  d a ta b a s e s  in c lu d e  th e  w o rk  o f  S c h o l l  e t  al [S S T 9 2 ] .
I he g e n e r a l i t y  o f  th e  B I I O O M  n o t io n  o f  c o l le c t io n  f a m i l y ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t he  c le a r  sep­
a r a t io n  o f  c la s s i f i c a t io n  f r o m  t y p i n g ,  re s u l ts  in  a. m o d e l  w h ic h  s u p p o r t s  v e r y  f le x ib le
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F ig u r e  4 .11 : S in g le  C la s s i f i c a t io n  V ie w
an d  s e m a n t i c a l l y  r ic h  c la s s i f i c a t io n  s t r u c tu r e s .  O b j e c t  d a t a  m o d e ls  in  w h ic h  c la s s i f i ­
c a t i o n  is d o n e  s o le ly  t h r o u g h  t y p e s  w i t h  th e  a u t o m a t i c  m a in t e n a n c e  o f  t y p e  e x te n t s  
r e q u i r e  th e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  s u b ty p e s  to  m o d e l  s p e c ia l i s a t io n s  o f  c o n c e p ts .  T h i s  m e a n s  
t h a t  th e  o b je c t s  in  th e se  s p e c ia l is e d  c o n c e p ts  a re  fo rc e d  t o  h a v e  d i f f e r e n t  re p re s e n ­
t a t io n s .  A  n u m b e r  o f  such  m o d e ls  h a v e  th e r e fo r e  i n t r o d u c e d  t h e  n o t i o n  o f  o b j e c t  
c o l le c t io n s  in  o r d e r  t h a t  o b je c t s  b e lo n g in g  to  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  a t y p e  m a y  be g r o u p e d  
e i t h e r  on  th e  bas is  o f  p r e d ic a te  c o n d i t i o n s  o r  b y  use r  s p e c i f i c a t i o n .  T h i s  p r e v e n t s  t h e  
u n n e c e s s a ry  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  o f  s u b ty p e s  b u t  t h e  use r is fo r c e d  t o  t h i n k  in  t e r m s  o f  t h e  
t y p e  a n d  c la s s i f i c a t io n  s t r u c tu r e s  s im u l t a n e o u s ly  in  th e  p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  t h e  c o n c e p ­
t u a l  m o d e l .  In  t h e  B R O O M  m o d e l ,  i t  is p o s s ib le  to  p re s e n t  t h e  o v e r a l l  m o d e l  o n l y  in  
t e r m s  o f  th e  c o l le c t io n s  a n d  t h e i r  c la s s i f i c a t io n  s t r u c t u r e  a n d  r e la t i o n s .  T h e  u s e r  can  
e x a m in e  th e  t y p e s  o f  o b je c t s  i n d e p e n d e n t ly .
T h e  B R O O M  c o l le c t io n  f a m i l y  p r o v id e s  a s in g le ,  u n i f o r m  c o n s t r u c t  fo r  t h e  s p e c i f i c a ­
t io n  o f  c la s s i f ic a t io n  s t r u c tu r e s .  T h e  c o n s t r u c t  is g e n e ra l  in  t e r m s  o f  b o t h  t h e  fa c t  
t h a t  a  f a m i l y  can  h ave  m u l t i p l e  p a re n ts  a n d / o r  m u l t i p l e  c h i l d r e n ,  a n d ,  a lso  t h a t  th e r e  
is no  r e s t r i c t i o n  o n  th e  n u m b e r  o f  f a m i l ie s  to  w h ic h  a c o l le c t io n  can  b e lo n g .  A s  a 
c o n s e q u e n c e ,  s u p p o r t ,  fo r  m u l t i p l e  c la s s i f i c a t io n  v ie w s  a r ises  n a t u r a l l y .  T h e  c u r r e n t  
m o d e l  s u p p o r t s  (o u r  s p e c ia l  fo r m s  o f  c o n s t r a in t s  on  fa m i l ie s  - dem o te d  b y  t h e  c o n ­
s tra in t .  te r m s  c o v e r ,  d i s j o i n t ,  p a r t i t i o n  a n d  i n t e r s e c t i o n .  'These  a re  t h e  fo r m s  
c o m m o n ly  (o m u l  in t he l i t e ra t .m  > on  c o n c e p tu a l  m o d e l l i n g ;  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  g e n e r a l i t y  o f  
t h e  c o l le c t io n  f a m i l y  c o n s t r u c t  is such  t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  fo r m s  o f  c o n s t ra in t ,s  c o u ld  eas­
i ly  be i n c o r p o r a te d .  I h is  c o n t r a s ts  w i t h  t l i d  s i t u a t i o n  in m a n y  o t h e r  m o d e ls  w h e re ,  
e i t h e r  v e ry  r e s t r i c te d  fo r m s  of c la s s i f i c a t io n  s t r u c t u r e  a re  s u p p o r t e d ,  o r .  a d d i t i o n a l
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constructs are in troduced to cater for d iffe rent forms. Such ob ject data  models tend 
to lack u n ifo rm ity  and f le x ib ility  in  the ir approach and as resu lt they do no t have the 
sem antic m odelling  capab ility  o f B R O O M .
Chapter 5 
The O perational M odel
'The s truc tu ra l part o f the collection model specifies the form s o f collections and 
conceptual dependencies among collections tha t are supported in  the co llection model. 
In other words, it  specifies the forms o f valid database structures. A database is a 
representation o f an app lica tion  rea lity , bu t i t  is not o f much use unless we can use 
it to ask questions about tha t reality. Then we must be able to perform  operations 
to retrieve and process in fo rm ation  contained in the database. The opera tiona l part 
o f the collection m odel specifies the form s o f operations supported.
Just as there are three levels fo r the  s tru c tu ra l m odel, so there are three correspond­
ing levels for the operationa l model. Thus, there are operations on in d iv id u a l values, 
operations on collections o f values and operations on a database. In  section 1  o f th is  
chapter, we exam ine these three levels o f operation and discuss how each level o f op­
eration may be considered as supporting  a p a rticu la r style o f database program m ing.
The exam ination in section 1 o f the levels o f operation reveals tha t i t  is the level 
of operations on collections tha t is the prim e concern o f the opera tiona l part o f the 
collection model. Operations on collections are specified by the proposed co llection 
algebra. In section 2, we present the operations o f the co llection algebra and describe 
how the Z specification presented in C hapter 3 could be extended to  include specifi­
cations o f these operations. In section 3, we dem onstrate the use o f the operations 
o f the collection algebra w ith  some sim ple examples. The chapter concludes w ith  a 
discussion o f the properties o f the co llection algebra.
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5.1 O p e ra t io n a l  Levels
As discussed in chapter 2, the three levels o f operation are dependent upon the three 
levels o f s tructure . In  the proposed collection model, there are indeed three levels 
o f s truc tu re  - value, co llection and database - and correspondingly, there are three 
possible levels o f operation.
In th is  section we discuss brie fly  each o f these three levels o f operation and how 
the provision o f operations at a pa rticu la r level can be considered as supporting  the 
pa rticu la r styles o f database program m ing as summarised in figure 5.1
S tructure Style o f P rogram m ing
Databa.se 
( 'ol lections 
Values
Program m ing by C onstraints 
P rogram m ing by Q uerying 
P rogram m ing by N avigation
Figure 5.1: bevels o f O peration
O p e ra t io n s  on  V a lu e s
Each value has an associated type which specifies the operations th a t can be per­
form ed on th a t value. In  the case o f ob ject values, the associated ob ject types may 
have a num ber o f methods and these determ ine the behaviour o f objects o f th a t type 
in term s o f the operations tha t can be perform ed on such objects, or indeed, by 
these objects. Operations on values are therefore determ ined by the unde rly ing  type 
system and the types o f the application system.
T y p ic a l l y ,  object-oriented program m ing tends to be naviga tiona l in  style. The pro­
gram m er navigates from one ob ject to another by means o f “ po in te r chasing” , i.e. 
fo llow ing references to other objects. I f  the same operation is to be perform ed on a 
collection o f s im ila r objects, then the tendency is for a dep th -firs t style o f program ­
ming. The program m er tends to view the collection as a co llection o f com plex objects 
ra ther than as a collection o f objects w ith  re lationships to o ther collections o f objects. 
Each object o f the collection is processed in tu rn  w ith  the necessary po in te r chasing 
tha t the execution ol tha t operation may involve.
The recognit ion tha t many applications have collections o f s im ila r objects a.nd require 
access to all ol the. members o f a. given collect,ion, or at least, a s ign ificant num ber of 
them , suggests that there should be some form  o f support for scanning a co llection in 
order that each member can be processed in tu rn . In object-orien ted languages w ith
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support for collections, th is is com m only done th rough the provis ion o f ite ra to rs . An 
ite ra to r is an ob ject which keeps track o f the curren t pos ition  in  a co llection and has
a m ethod to produce the next element o f a collection.
In figure 5.2, we give an example o f using an ite ra to r to scan a set co llection  Persons 
and construct a collection Results w ith  a ll those persons w ith  the name “ M acDon­
a ld ” . The code is based on a p ro to type  o f the B R O O M  m odel im p lem ented using
the ob ject database management system Ontos [0n t91 ].
ODMSSetIterator* personlterator = Persons -> get Iterator; 
person* thisperson;
while ( personlterator -> moreDataQ)
{ thisperson = personlterator -> NextQ;
if (strcmp(thisperson -> name(),"MacDonald")) 
Results -> Insert(thisperson);
}
Figure 5.2: Using an Ite ra to r to  Scan a C o llection
We refer to this style ofda.ta.ba.se program m ing as programming by navigation. I t  is 
re la tive ly  low-level as i t  requires knowledge o f the physical representation o f data. 
The app lica tion  program m er has to th ink  in term s o f a. currency po in te r w hich keeps 
track o f the current position in collections over which ite ra tions  are being perform ed. 
Further, since i t  is based on va lue-at-a-tim e processing, any answers to  queries are 
produced one value at a tim e  and have to  be e x p lic it ly  inserted in  a resu lt collection 
whereas database applications frequently  require  collections o f values as a result.
Database management systems based on the netw ork and h ie rarch ica l models employ 
th is style o f navigational program m ing. One o f the m ain  advantages o f the re la tiona l 
model was th a t it  abandoned th is in favour o f an opera tiona l m odel at the  level of 
collections o f values.
O p e ra t io n s  on C o lle c t io n s
Database program m ing tends to process collections o f values ra the r than single values. 
If is therefore preferred i f  operations can be expressed in term s o f these collections 
ra ther than in terms of the member values. The re la tiona l data model was one c. the 
first, to support opera),ions on collections o f values as opposed to in d iv id ua l values 
and this may be deemed one o f the main rea.sons for its success. 'The relational 
algebra provided operations over sets o f tuples and the results of these operations
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were also sets o f tuples. Then the re la tiona l systems were among the firs t to  support 
b read th -firs t ra the r than dep th -firs t program m ing.
As a consequence o f p rov id ing  operations over collections, the app lica tion  program m er 
is presented w ith  a higher-level, more declarative style o f p rogram m ing. For exam ple, 
the co llection expression
Results = (Persons %  name = "MacDonald")
corresponds to  the code o f figure 5.2. Here, the ‘®/,’ is used to  ind ica te  a selection oper­
ation on a. co llection. Jt specifies tha t the collection Results is equal to the collection 
com pris ing the members o f Persons tha t satisfy the condition name = "MacDonald".
We refer to th is  style o f p rogram m ing in terms o f collections ra the r than ind iv id ua l 
values, programming by querying. I t  is at a higher-level than the nav iga tiona l style 
described above in tha t the operations are expressed in term s o f log ical co llections and 
it  is therefore independent o f physical representation details. Such query expressions 
could be translated in to  lower-level code in  term s o f ite ra tors.
P rogram m ing at the higher-level can have fu rth e r advantages in term s o f perform ance 
as i t  is amenable to query op tim isa tion  techniques. These o p tim isa tio n  techniques 
w ill be based both  on the algebraic properties o f the operations invo lved  and also 
on the physical characteristics o f data. Thus, i f  the physical representation o f data 
is altered or the properties o f tha t data in  terms of, fo r exam ple, size o f collections 
changes, then the system can take th is in to  account in the selection o f an appropria te  
evaluation strategy.
O p e ra t io n s  on D a ta b a se s
G iven the two levels o f s truc tu re  - values and collections - and th e ir corresponding 
levels o f operation, i t  is na tu ra l to consider operations at the database level. Such 
operations are ones tha t take one database state and re tu rn  another database state 
and therefore correspond to some form  o f update operation on a database. For 
when an update occurs, i t  is not sufficient to  check the v a lid ity  o f the  update  on the 
in d iv id ua l values or collections involved bu t, given the conceptual dependencies tha t 
in te rre la te  the various collections, i t  is necessary to check the v a lid ity  w ith  respect 
to the consistency o f the resu lting database state. Thus update operations must be 
considered as operat ions at the database level and the processing o f these operations 
involves some form  o( constraint maintenance.
One approach to the problem o f const,ra.int maintenance is to use the constra in ts to 
determ ine changes llia t must be made to the da.t-aba.se in order tha t consistency be
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m ainta ined. For example, the deletion o f one ob ject may resu lt in certain inconsis­
tencies in  the database. However, i t  may be possible to  restore consistency through 
fu r th e r deletions. C learly there should ?dwa.ys be some c rite r ia  o f m in im u m  change 
as w h ile  deletion o f the entire  database would restore consistency, i t  is u n like ly  to 
satisfy user requirem ents.
The extent to  which the idea o f au tom atic  update propagations is used w ith in  a 
system and the mechanisms to support this can vary. For exam ple, a database system 
m ig h t have a ru le base tha.t specifies rules fo r the propagation o f updates: effectively, 
th is is ak in  to active databases which allow a database to be augmented w ith  rules 
tha.t specify actions to be taken under specified conditions. A lte rna tive ly , the system 
could be designed so tha.t it  propagates updates according to some general rules based 
on the form  of s truc tu ra l constraints supported in the data, model.
Then update operations can be specified at a very h igh-level in  tha t a single up­
date operation m igh t result in many changes to the database. We call th is style of 
program m ing  constraint programming  because i t  is a s im ila r approach to th a t taken 
in constra in t program m ing languages [LelSS]. A database must satisfy the set of 
constra in ts o f its  schema. An update operation can be considered as an add itiona l 
constra in t and i t  is the task o f the constra in t satisfaction system to determ ine a set 
o f changes to be made to the database to satisfy the constra in t set com pris ing the 
constra ints o f the schema and the new constra in t.
W h ile  th is  provides a very high-level, powerful style o f p rogram m ing  i t  m ig h t be of 
concern th a t the results o f a.n erroneous update could ha.ve d rastic  consequences. For 
th is  reason, together w ith  the fact tha t a user m ay wish to  select between a lte rna tive  
strategies fo r achieving consistency, i t  would seem th a t th is  st}de o f p rogram m ing 
m igh t be more suitable fo r in te rac tive  systems where the user can be in form ed o f the 
consequences o f the ir actions and in some cases enter a. dialogue to  select a lte rna tive  
actions. A nother approach is to in teract w ith  the app lica tion  program m er a.t the 
transaction design stage. A transaction design too l can be used to advise an app li­
cation program m er o f s ituations where constra ints could be vio la ted and recommend 
actions to be taken to prevent inconsistencies arising. The basis fo r such a.n approach 
has been investigated by Sheard and Stemple [SSSS].
L e v e ls  o f  O p e ra t io n
It  should be stressed tha t while we would generally advocate higher-level, more declar­
a tive  styles o f program m ing, we are not suggesting tha.t the o ther levels o f operation 
can be dispensed w ith . In other words, operations at one level depend on operations 
at the lower levels. I f  a. system supports p rogram m ing by querying, then it  is s till 
the case that there.' w ill be operations at the level o f in d iv id ua l values as specified by
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the types. Indeed a system which supports the three levels o f s truc tu re  w ill require 
some form  o f operations at each o f the three levels.
I t  has already been stated tha t the operations at the level o f values are as specified by 
the unde rly ing  type  system. The operations at the level o f the database are concerned 
w ith  update operations and are therefore associated w ith  the evo lu tionary  aspects o f 
database systems as discussed in  the next chapter. The rem ainder o f th is  chapter 
focuses on the level o f operations on collections.
5.2 A C ollec tion  A lg eb ra
There are now a num ber o f proposals for algebras for ob ject data models e.g. [And91], 
[C D LR 90], [SST92], [SZS9], [SZ90a], [Str90], [VD90b], [VD90a] and [VD91]. Some­
tim es these are referred to as ob ject algebras but we feel th is  is som ething o f a 
m isnom er in tha t really they are algebras over collections o f objects. We therefore 
prefer to call them collection algebra.s.
Andersen [And91], Scholl et al [SST92], Shaw and Zdonik [SZ89], [SZ90a] a.nd Straube 
[Str90] all res tric t the ir a tten tion  to set collections. B oth  C luet et al [C D LR 90] a.nd 
Vandenberg and D e W itt [VD91] cater for m u ltip le  kinds o f collections.
In th is  section, we present a co llection algebra fo r the B R O O M  model. I t  is s im ila r in 
approach to  many o f the o ther proposed algebras w ith  the m a in  difference stem m ing 
from  the difference in the underly ing  data model. The B R O O M  m odel has two m ain 
form s o f collections, unary and binary, which are used to  represent e n tity  categories 
and re lationships, respectively. Correspondingly, the co llection algebra has operations 
over these two forms o f collections. A ny operation th a t can be applied to  unary 
collections can also be applied to b inary  collections by regarding the pairs belonging 
to th a t co llection as sim ple member values. B u t there are operations which are 
specific to b inary collections in th a t they assume th a t the fo rm  o f m em ber values is 
a pair. In  add ition , there are operations specific to ordered collections w hich assume 
an ordering o f the member values.
The semantics o f an operation w ill depend on the behaviour o f the operand collections, 
fo r  example, a union operation on two set collections w ill create a collection in which 
the extension is formed from the set union o f th e ■ extensions o f the operands. I f  
a union operation is performed on two bag collections, then the extension o f the 
resu lting  collection w ill be formed by tak ing  the bag union o f the; extensions of the 
t wo operand collections.
O nr presentation of the collection algebra w ill proceed as follows. F irs t we provide a. 
general description ol the operations on collections inc lud ing  those tha t are specific
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to  b inary  and ordered collections. Th is  is followed by defin itions o f the corresponding 
set and bag operations on collection extensions. From  th is  we are then able to provide 
a general de fin ition  o f collection operations.
M ost o f the operations presented in th is section should be fa m ilia r as they correspond 
to operations o f sets, bags and relations. Note th a t the group presented is fa r from  
m in im a] in tha t ma.ny o f these operations can be defined in  terms o f o ther operations. 
R ather we intend the operations presented in  th is section to be considered as a fa ir ly  
comprehensive group o f convenience operations. Th is neither im plies tha t each of 
these operations must be made d ire c tly  available to  the user in  a query language 
ba.sed on this algebra nor does it  im p ly  th a t each o f these operations should have 
a. corresponding d irect im plem enta tion. For exam ple, we include a description of 
operations which re turn  Boolean values: these include ones to check fo r the equa lity  
and the subcollection re lations on collections. I t  may well be the case tha t these 
would not appear in a pa rticu la r query language.
T h is  s itua tion  can be likened to many presentations o f re la tiona l algebra which s ta rt 
by in troduc ing  a large num ber o f re la tiona l operators. Then a m in im a l set o f operators 
is presented in term s o f which the o ther operations can be defined. W hen a query 
language for a pa rticu la r re la tiona l system is presented, i t  may well be the case tha t 
some o f the operations introduced in the general overview are not supported in tha t 
language.
In the la.st section o f th is chapter, we exam ine the properties o f the collection algebra 
and th is  includes a. discussion o f the notion  o f a. m in im a l group o f operations for the 
collection algebra.
For a given collection operation, we must be able to determ ine firs t o f a ll whether 
the operation is valid and, secondly, the type  o f the resu lting  collection. A  given 
collection type is specified by three pieces o f in fo rm a tion  the form  o f the collection 
- unary or b inary; the behaviour o f the co llection - set or bag; and the type of the 
members.
We s ta rt by considering the va lid ity  o f a b ina ry  opera tion  on collections in term s of 
the co m p a tib ility  o f the member types.
As in troduced in section 3.2.1, we assume a sub typ ing  re la tion on types th a t defines 
a pa rtia l ordering < , such th a t for any two types A and A, t, < t t3 if f  L is a subtype 
of tj.
For two lypes /, and /.,, we deline a common supertype (upper bound) o f /.,• and tj to 
be any type A such tha.t t, < ,  //,. and /.y </.
I f  tj: is a common supertype o f /,- and /,. such tha.t for any other common supertype 
lj ol /, and /,. //. < , //. then //,. is the least, common supertype (least upper bound) of
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L and tj and we w rite  4  =  4 LI tj.
Assume 4  =  t{ IJ tj and ti —- ti IJ tj. Then from  the de fin ition  o f least common 
supertype, i t  follows tha t 4  < t  4 and ti < t 4 - Since the re la tion  < t is a p a rtia l 
odering, i t  is an tisym m etric  and i t  follows th a t 4  =  4- Hence, i f  4 U tj exists, then 
it  is unique.
I f  ti U tj exists, we say tha t types 4 and tj are compatible. In  the case tha t 4 LI tj does 
not exist, then we say tha t types ti and tj are incompatible.
There are a num ber o f operations which are available on all forms o f collections. 
We start by g iv ing  a general in form al description o f these operations along w ith  a 
signal ure. The type of a collection of member type  t w ill be denoted coll[t).
5.2.1 O perations on C ollections
Union
U  : ( c o / / [ 4 ] ,  coll [t2}) —> c o //[4 U  t2]
A  union operation forms a co llection conta in ing  the elements o f the two operand 
collections. Types 4 and t2 m ust be com patib le  and the m em ber type o f the result 
collection is the least common supertype o f 4 and t2. Note th a t th is  w ill be true  even 
in the case where all o f the elements o f the resu lt co llection happen to  be o f a type 
which is more specialised than 4 LI i 2 .
Intersection
Pi : ( c o / / [ / , ] , c o / / [ 4 j )  —> c o //[4 U  t2\
An intersection operation forms a. co llection conta in ing  those elements common to 
the two operand collections. In o ther words, the in tersection o f two collections is the 
'‘overlap" o f those collections. As w ith  the union operation, types 4 and t2 m ust be 
com patib le.
4
The member type of the resu lting co llection m ay seem overly general since values 
tha t belong to both o f the operand collections w ill be instances o f both 4 and t2. I t  
would be preferred to have the mem ber type o f the resu lt co llection in h e ritin g  the 
properties o f 4 and t2. i.e. a subtype o f both 4 and t2. However, for the general case, 
this would require a type system which supported m u ltip le  subtvp ing. We therefore
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give the s ignature o f the intersection operation in  its  weakest fo rm  and would expect 
i t  to be strengthened in the case o f systems which would support the stronger form .
Difference
— : (col l [ l i ] ,  col l [ t2]) col l [ t i ]
A difference opera tion  form s a collection conta in ing  those elements o f the firs t operand 
collection th a t are not members o f the second operand co llection. Types t\ and t2 
must be com patib le .
S e l e c t i o n
% : (co //[/], t —* b o o l)  —» coll[ t)
A selection operation on a collection C  form s a co llection conta in ing  those elements 
o f C  tha.t. satisfy a given predicate. The predicate is represented by a function  tha t 
maps each elem ent o f C  to one of the Boolean values t r u e  or f a ls e .
Map
oc: (c o //[f jj,  /[ —^ t2) —^ co /^h ]
A  map operation on a co llection  C applies a func tion  to  each elem ent o f C and forms 
a collection o f the  results.
Cartesian Product  
x : (col l [ t ] \ ,  co l l [ i2\) —)■ co l l [ ( l ] , t2)\
The Cartesian p roduct o f collections C\ and C2 is a co llection o f a ll pairs such tha t 
the firs t element, o f a pa ir is an element o f C\ and the second element o f a pa ir is an 
element o f C-2.
Flatten
±  : c o U \ c o U \ t } \ —> c o U [ t ]
The flatten opera tor takes a. collection o f collections o f the same member type  and 
fla.ttens them to a collection o f values of th a t member type.
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Reduce
d) : ( col l [ t \ \ , ( / i , /.) —> / , / ) —>■/
The reduce opera tor is used to give aggregate operations such as sum a.nd p ro d u c t 
over collections o f values. Assume an in it ia l value o f type t and some fun c tio n  which 
takes a value o f type t\ and a value o f type t. to give a value o f type  t. Then th is 
function can be applied in tu rn  to each member o f a collection w ith  elements o f type 
l\ to generate a fina l value o f type t by using the value o f t produced at each stage 
as in p u t to the next stage.
( 'ordinal il tj 
#  : col l [ i ]  —> i n t
The ca rd ina lity  o f a co llection  is the num ber o f elements o f th a t co llection .
Subcollection
C: ( col l [ t \ ], cW/fA]) — > bool
A subcollection opera tion  on two collections tests w hether the elements o f the firs t 
co llection are contained in  the second collection. The operand co llections m ust have 
com patib le  mem ber types.
Member
£: ( coll [ t \.  I ) —» b o o l
The member opera tor is used to test whether a value o f type t is an elem ent o f a 
collection w ith  m em ber type  t.
Equals
=  : (col l [ t i ] ,  col l [ t2 ]) —>• bool
The equals operator tests whether two collections have the same m em ber elements. 
The member types o f the 1 wo operand collections should be com patib le .
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5 .2 .2  O perations on Binary C ollections
Domain
dom : co l l [ ( t \ , t2)] —> coll [t \\
The dom ain operator takes a b inary collection C and form s a co llection o f a ll the 
values tha t appear as the firs t element o f a. pair belonging to  C .
R.ange
rn g  : c o l l \ { l , /2)] coll [h)
The range operator takes a b inary collection C and form s a co llection o f a ll the values 
tha t appeal- as the second element o f a. pa ir belonging to  C.
Domain Restrict ion and Subtraction 
d r  : (co //[(b , t2)], coll[ t3\) -»  c o //[(^ , t2)\ 
ds : (co l l [ ( t i ,  t2)], coll[ t3}) -»  col l [ ( t i ,  t2)\
Dom ain  res tric tion  takes a b inary  collection C  and a co llection  C ' and form s a b inary 
collection com prising a ll those pairs o f C w ith  firs t value in  C '. D om ain  subtraction  
w ith  the same operands C  and C ' forms a b inary co llection  com pris ing  a ll those pairs 
o f C  w ith  first value nol in O'. Types t\ a.nd 13  must be com patib le .
Range Rest riel ion and Subtraction 
r r  : (c o // [( / | , /-2)], coll[ t3]) co l l [ { ix, 72)] 
r s  : (co l l [ ( tu  i 2)], coU[ts]) —► c o l l [ { i i , t2)]
Range restric tion  takes a b inary  collection C and a co llection  C ' and form s a b inary 
collection com prising all those pairs o f C  w ith  second value in C . Range subtraction  
w ith  the same operands C  and C  forms a b inary collection com pris ing a.ll those pairs 
o f C  w ith  second value not in C . Types / 2  a.nd /,•3 must be com patib le.
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Inverse
in v  : co l l [ ( t \ , t2)\ -> col l \( t2, t i )]
The inverse o f a b inary collection C  is the b inary co llection o f pairs form ed by swap­
ping the firs t and second elements o f pairs o f C.
Composi t ion
o : (co l l [ ( tu  t2)], col l [(t3, *4)]) col l [ (tu t4)]
The com position o f b inary collections C\ and Co is a b inary  collection o f a ll pairs 
formed from m atching pairs o f C\ and Co. A pa ir (.r, y) o f C\ matches a. pa ir (iu, z) of 
Co i f  y — ie. Then the composition o f C\ and C-2 w ill conta in the pa ir ( x , z )  formed 
by tak ing  the firs t element o f the pair from  C\ w ith  the second element o f the pair 
from Co. The types t2 and /3 must be com patib le.
Nest
n e s t : col/ [( / ] . t 2)\ —> coll[( , coll[lo])\
The nest operator is a form  o f grouping operator in  th a t fo r each value th a t occurs 
in the dom ain o f the b inary collection, i t  form s a pa ir consisting o f th a t value and 
the collection o f values o f the range o f the b ina ry  co llection  to  which i t  is re lated.
Unnest
unn e s t : co l l [ ( t i , coll [t2])\ —> co l l [ ( t i , £2)]
The unnest operator expands a b inary co llection which contains pairs com pris ing a 
collection o f values as the second element.
Division
d iv  : ( c o l l [ ( l ^ t 2 ) l c o l l [ k \ )  co//[/,,]
'The division operator takes a b inary co llection and a unary co llection and re turns the 
collection o f all domain values o f the b inary collection such tha t the value is related to 
('very member o f the given unary collection. The types to a.nd /;> must be com patib le.
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Closure
* : co l l [ { tu t2 )] col l [ { t { , t2 )\
The closure o f a. b inary collection C  is the reflexive tra ns itive  closure o f the re la tion  
represented by C, i.e. * C  =  Ui^o where C° =  i d c , C l =  C  and C l =■ C l~l o C  
for i >  1. idc  is the id e n tity  re lation on elements o f C. Types t\ and ^  m ust be 
com patib le.
In the fo llow ing subsections, we shall define the corresponding operations fo r both  
set and bags. We shall o m it defin itions o f some o f the operations th a t have already 
been defined or for which the de fin ition  follows d ire c tly  from  other de fin itions. These 
are the mem ber operator E, the equals operator =  and the closure ope ra to r *.
5.2.3 O perations on Ordered C ollections
The set o f operations available on ordered collections w ill depend upon the form s of 
o rdering supported. I f  to ta l orderings are supported, then the elements o f a.n ordered 
collection may be viewed as a. sequence. Th is means tha.t the co llection is e ffective ly 
indexed num erica lly  and tha t can be used to  select elements from  the co llection 
according to num erical position. For example, given a co llection  C  and i , j  E N such 
tha t i <  j  and j  <  # C ,  the operation C [ i  : j ]  would construct an ordered co llection 
w ith  members o f C  indexed by n where i <  n <  j .
In general, elements o f an ordered collection can be selected according to  whether 
they precede or succeed given elements w ith  respect to  the ordering. For exam­
ple, given a P ersons collection ordered on the a ttr ib u te  name o f the m em ber type, 
Persons ["M acD onald" : " S c o t t " ]  would construct an ordered co llection  com pris ing 
a ll those members o f Persons w ith  name values tha t lie  in the specified range w ith  
respect to the associated ordering.
A fu rth e r issue concerning ordered collections is whether collections w h ich  are results 
o f operations on collections w ill have an associated ordering. We assume tha.t op­
erations such as selection which have as a resu lt a co llection  o f the  same type  w ill 
preserve ordering, i.e. i f  the operand is an ordered co llection  then the resu lt collec­
tion w ill be ordered and the ordering w ill be the same as th a t o f the operand. In 
the genera.l case of a. b inary operation, the result w ill be an ordered co llection  only 
in the case that the operands arc both ordered a.nd have the same ordering  and this 
w ill be I lie ordering associated w ith  the result,. In add ition , i f  the two operands o f a 
(•artesian product are ordered, then the result w ill be ordered and the o rdering  w ill 
be based on t he orderings of the operands in the usual wav.
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5 .2 .4  O perations on Sets
I 'o  define the operations over collections, i t  is f irs t necessary to define corresponding 
operations over the extensions o f collections. We s ta rt by defin ing these operations 
over sets.
Let ,S, S\ and 52 be sets.
Si Use< s 2 =  {•? | x €set S\ V  x Eset S2 }
Si Fge/ s 2 — {-r  | •>' £sei S\ A  x €sd S2}
s , _ St / S 2 —  {./: | : r  G . s r / ,Sj A -i [ X  (zset S2 )
. V %,</ P — { . r |  .r s  A  p { ; / : )  —  t r u e }
s * s c t  ./ =  { f ( x ) \ x e set S }
Si X  s e t S-2 =  { ( x , y )  | x <~  set ‘5 1 A  y  (Eset S 2
i ,i d  S —  . r  | 3  +  ( E set. S.x e C ]
0 , i e t  S f V — i f  iS  — 0 set then v
else / ( . t , 0 .<et S' J v) where S
^  set S —  0se< S  'M-? , v ) . ( v +  1 ) 0
s , s e t s 2 =  V X . ( . 7 :  £  set Si = >  -7'  €set S2 )
We shall not specify the precise form s tha t can be taken by the predicate expression 
p in the selection operation %, and, the func tion  /  in  the map opera tion  oc and the 
reduce operation 0 .  To some extent, the available form s may depend upon the level 
and context in which the collection algebra, resides. For example, i f  the collection 
algebra were to be made available to an app lica tion  program m er by an em bedding 
o f a query language in C +  +  , then it  m igh t be the ca.se th a t the selection predicate p 
was specified by means o f a, Boolean function a.nd a. map or reduce function  /  could 
be any C +  +  function. Then both p and /  could be considered as unknown quantities 
in th a t they m igh t be side-effecting and the ir very genera lity  would make i t  d ifficu lt 
to reason about the ir properties. On the other hand, an end-user could be presented 
w ith  a query language in which, say, the form s o f the selection predicates m igh t be 
restricted to sim ple expressions in terms o f ob ject a ttr ibu te s . I t  could even be the 
case, that, the end-user query language could bea.r l i t t le  resemblance to the collection 
algebra, w ith  operations o f the query language being m apped in to  operations o f the 
collection algebra. Then the available query language operations would effect vely 
res tric t the valid forms o f the operations o f the collection algebra.
In particu la r, the defin ition of the reduce operator + + , ,  is such that it  is assumed tha t 
the function / is based on an operation which is both com m uta tive  a.nd associative.
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For exam ple, the ca rd ina lity  operator # set is defined in  term s o f a reduce operation 
in which the reduction  function  is based 011 the opera tor + o f in teger add ition  and 
th is is both  com m uta tive  and associative. Then the resu lt o f the operation is order 
independent. T h is  cannot be checked in general, and so two options arise. E ithe r 
it  is the respons ib ility  o f the user to ensure th a t /  satisfies these properties, or, 
a given query language m ay provide a restric ted  set o f specific reduce operations 
which correspond to  frequent aggregate operations such as sum, c o u n t, max, m in 
and average . The ca rd ina lity  operation # set defined above in  term s o f the reduce 
operator corresponds to co u n t.
O p e ra t io n s  011 S ets o f  P a irs
Let. S. ,V| and S> be b inary sets. i.e. sets o f pairs.
dom.,r/ S W
mII
r n s „ ,
wmII
S dr,£/ C =  { ( * ,  y) 1 (a'i y) tset s  a  x e c }
S dssel C =  { ( * ,  y) 1 (*> y) £set S a  x C }
S rrje/ C =  { ( * ,  v) 1 (*> v) £set s  a  y e c )
S r s sel C =  {(*>  y) 1 (*> y) £set s  a  y £  c }
in v se< S =  { (2 b * )  1 (x >y) € s e t  5 }
*$1 O set S2 =  {(a;, z) I 3 y .( (x ,  y) £ sei Si A (y , z) £ set S2)}
n e s tse, S =  {(a r ,5 j)  | x £ set domset S A Si =  { y  \ ( x , y )  £ set 5 } }
u n n e s t5e* S =  { ( s , y )  | (a r,5 j) £ set S A y £ sei S i }
Si d iv se/ S-2 =  {.7: | V y £ set. S2 -(x, y) £ set  Si  }
The n e s tse/ operation is s im ila r to the group—by opera tion  o f re la tiona l algebra 
[G raS l]. The n e s t and u nn e s t operations are fundam en ta l in  non-first-norm a.l-form  
re la tiona l systems as they form  the basis for conversion between norm alised and un- 
normalised re lations [JSS2].
5.2 .5  O perations on B ags
We now define the corresponding bag operations. F irs t recall th a t in C hapte r 3, we 
in troduced two representations o f bags. Assume th a t a bag contains two occur­
rences o f ./■ and one occurrence o f y. Then we may e ithe r use a bag no ta tion  and
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denote B by ( x , x , y )  or we may use a set representation where B  =  { ( . t ,  2), (y , 1 ) } .  
Then we may w rite  x (Ebag B  and (.r, 2) Gset B.
Let B , B[ and B 2  be bags.
B\ Ubaa B2 =  { ( x , n )  | 3/?.!, n2 .((.r, n } ) Gse< B x A ( x , n 2) Gse< B2 A
n =  max(n i ,  n2)) }
B\ l±j B2 =  {(.!-, 77. )  | 3 / ? , ] ,  77-2 . ((.!•, 7 7 i  ) G5 e 7 # 1  A ( . T ,  772  ) Gset B2 A
77 =  771 +  77-2 ) }
B\ n ,„IV B2 =  {(:?:, n) | 3 7 7 1 , n2■ ( (x , /?i) Gset Bi  A ?72) (Eset B 2 A
77 =  77? 777 (  77]  , / 7 2 ) ) }
B[ -bay Bo =  { ( x , 77) I 3 7 7 - i 771 ) Gse< B ] A ((.T Bo A 11 =  77]) V
3 772. 772  ) £ set B 2 A 771 >  ?72  A 77 =  77i -  ) ) ) }
B %b„u P =  { ( * ,  "■) I ( * ,  ») 6 ,e7 B  A p (.r) -  t r u e }
B OC bay f  =  @.,e/ B  A( :2;, 7 7 ), B i. ( { ( / (a :) ,  ?7.)} l±J B x) 0 6aff
Bi x ,W!i Bo =  { { ( x , y ) , n )  \ 3 nu n2. ( ( x , 7 7 ])  Gs e 7 B x A (y , 7 7 2  ) Gs<;* B 2  A
/ 7  z =  U j  *  772  ) }
± 7>„y B =  {(;c, 7 7 ) I 3 (B |, 7 7 , )  G set B.  3 772 . ( ( . T ,  772 )  Gse( B L A
77 =  77]  *  772 ) }
©6aff B f  v =  i f  B =  0 hag then u
e lse /(.i-, © 6aff B ' f  v) where B  =  B ' l+J { ( x ,  1 )}
#bng B =  Qdbag B  A X ,  V . ( v  +  l )  0
B] c {)atf B 2  =  V ( x , i 2 L) e set B 1 .(3?72 . ( ( x , n 2) Gset B 2 A n 1 <  n2))
There are two forms o f union operation on bags. Ubag form s the bag conta in ing  all 
those elements o f the operand bags and the num ber o f occurrences o f an element is 
the m axim um  o f its num ber o f occurrences in the operands. In  contrast, the num ber 
o f occurrences o f a.n element in the result o f operation l+J, is the sum o f the occurrences 
in the operand bags. YVe take Ubag to be our de fin ition  o f bag, union and we refer to 
l+J as bag add ition . A query language based on the algebra may or may not choose 
to make both operations available to users. We use the ba.g add ition  operation l+J 
in the defin ition  o f ot her operations on bags: i t  ensures no loss o f in fo rm a tion  when 
com bin ing bags.
The map operation on bags is defined in terms o f the reduce operation on sets. The 
sol over which I he reduce lakes place is the set represent,a.tion o f the bag. l?or each pair
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( r ,  n) £ stl the function  /  is applied to  the bag element x and a bag constructed 
conta in ing  n occurrences o f / ( . t ) ,  i.e. { ( / ( . t ) ,  rz)}. The m ap o f /  over B  is then the 
bag add ition  o f a ll such constructed bags.
O p e r a t i o n s  o n  B a g s  of Pairs
Let B , B] and B2 be b inary bags, i.e. bags o f ordered pairs.
dombay B  =  ® bag B  A (r, y), B i. ( {x )  l+J B { ) 0 bag
r n &bcuj B =  ©fcag B \ { x , y ) , B i . ( ( y )  l±) B i)  0 bag
B d r i C  =  { ( ( :r, ;//), n) | ( ( r ,  ?y), n) £ set B A .r € C }
B dsbng C  =  { ( ( r , ;//), /z) | ((.r, ?/, zz)) Gse< B  A r  ^  C }
/ i  r r / )(ly A' =  {( ( :r , v/), n) | ( ( * ,  z/), zz) £ set B  A z/ G C }
B r s bng C =  { { ( x , y ) , n ) \ { ( x , y ) , n )  £ set B A y £  C }
i n v bag B  =  { ( ( 2/ , : r ) ,n )  | ( ( r ,  z/), zz) £ set B ]
B i obag B 2 =  {((.?, z),zz) | 3 z/, zzi, zz2 .(((.t, z/), Hi) e set B x A
((z/, z), n2) e set B 2 A n =  ?Z] * zz2)}
n e s tbag B  — B \ ) | x £ bag doin^^ B
A B x =  {(z/,zz) | ( ( r ,  z/), zz) € sez 5 } }  
unnest{,afl B =  {((.?;, z/), zz) | ( r ,  £ i )  B  A (y , n) £ set Bx}
B x d i v bag B 2 =  {.t | V?; £ bag B 2 . ( x , y )  € bag B x)
The dombag opera tion is defined in terms o f bag reduce. The reduce func tion  takes two 
argum ents, a pa ir ( r ,z /)  and a bag and yields the bag add ition  o f the singleton 
bag (x)  and B\. Thus, the num ber o f occurrences o f a given element x in  the dom ain 
o f a. bag is equal to the to ta l num ber o f pa ir occurrences in  the bag w ith  x as the 
firs t element o f the pair. The defin ition  for rn g 6aa is s im ila r in  form .
5.2 .6  Specifying Collection O perations in Z*
W e  a re  n o w  in  a. p o s i t i o n  to  g iv e  c o m p le te  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  t h e  c o l le c t io n  o p e r a t io n s .  
B a s ic a l ly ,  i t  is a  m a t t e r  o f  s t a t i n g  w h e n  i t  is a p p r o p r i a t e  t o  a p p l y  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  
se t a n d  bag  o p e r a t io n s  to  t h e  e x te n s io n s  o f  t h e  o p e r a n d  c o l le c t io n s  to  c o n s t r u c t  th e  
e x te n s io n  o f  t h e  re s u l t  c o l le c t io n .  In  th e  case o f  u n a r y  o p e r a t io n s ,  se t  o p e r a t io n s  w i l l  
a p p l y  to  I he e x te n s io n s  o f  set c o l le c t io n s  a n d  b ag  o p e r a t io n s  to  I l ie  e x te n s io n s  o f  bag
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collections. W ith  b inary operations, we assume th a t bo th  operands m ust have the 
same behaviour. Thus, i f  bo th  operands are set collections then a set operation w ill 
app ly and i f  both operands are bag collections then a bag operation w il l apply.
A d d itio n a l operations for converting bags to sets and vice versa could be included in 
the available operations on collections. Then in  the event o f a b inary operation on a 
set collection and a bag collection, one o f the operands could be converted. The issue 
o f au tom atic  conversions between the forms o f collections w ill not be discussed fu rthe r 
here although it  was investigated in a p ro to type  im p lem enta tion  o f the collection 
algebra [0ng91],
T h e  Z  s p e c i f i c a t io n  p re s e n te d  in c h a p te r  4 c o u ld  be  e x te n d e d  to  g iv e  c o m p le t e  spec ­
i f i c a t io n s  o f  th e  c o l le c t io n  a lgebra.. W e  sh a l l  n o t  g iv e  a l l  o f  such  a s p e c i f i c a t i o n  he re  
b u t  r a t h e r  s h a l l  i n d ic a t e  h o w  it w o u ld  be d o n e  b y  g i v i n g  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  u n io n  
o p e r a t io n  on c o l le c t io n s .
F irs t we give a schema L U B  which defines the least upper bound o f two types.
L U B _______________________________________________________________
TYPES
_ U _ : Names x Names -+» Names
V i \ , ^  : Types •
3 t : Types • ( t =  h U / 2  =>
( (M i)  £ SubTypes+ A (/, /2) £ SubTypes+ A 
-> (3 t ' : Types \ t ^  t '  •
( /M i )  £ SubTypes+ A ( / ',  /2) £ SubTypes+ A £ Sub Types*)))
Note tha t the notion o f type co m p a tib ility  is b u ilt  in to  the schema L U B  since the 
function  U w ill be defined only in the event tha t the operand types have a, common 
su pertype.
Since the operations on collections w ill be defined in  term s o f operations on the ex­
tensions of collections, i t  is convenient to  in troduce  a func tion  which maps collections 
to the ir extensions. Th is is defined as a func tion  e x t in  the fo llow ing  schema.
E X T E N S IO N ______________________________________________________
VALUES  
e x t : OBJ ID  -+> P VALU E
V C : Collections •
(C  £ Set Collect ions =s>
e x t C =  {.r | ( (A V M  H 111 Members} A
( '  £  Ba,y( 'ol ler l ions  =a
e x t C — {(./■,//) | ((£ '.:/•),'//) in Members})
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The extension function  ext is s im ila r to  the elements func tion  defined in  the  Z 
specification o f Chapter 3. The difference is tha t the ext func tion  gives e ithe r a set 
or bag depending on whether a collection is a set co llection or a bag co llection. The 
elements func tion  gives a bag o f the member elements o f a co llection and does not 
d istinguish between set and bag collections.
The union operation on collections is defined in the schema U N IO N . Note th a t 
th is Z-schema specifies what i t  means for a co llection to be the union o f tw o other 
collections, but i t  does not deal w ith  the dynam ic part o f creating th a t co llection.
U N IO N ____________________________________________________________
1.103
E X T E N S IO N
_ U _  : OBJ ID  x O BJ ID  OBJ [D
V C i, Co '• Collections •
3 C : Collections •
( MemberTypes C  — MemberTypes C>\ LJ MemberTypes Co A 
( Ci £ SetCollections A C2 £ SetCollections A
C £ SetCollections A extC  =  extCi Use< extC-o) V 
( Ci £ Bay Collections A C? £ BagCollections A
C £ Bay Collections A extC =  ext.C\ E ing ext Co))
=> C =  Ci U C-2
In th is Z-schema, we refer to the operations Usei and Ubag- I t  is assumed th a t these 
have been defined previously according to the defin itions given earlier. The set union 
operation UAtt is equivalent to the standard operation U as defined in the m a the m a ti­
cal to o lk it for Z. However, we have used Use( in  the above Z-schema to emphasise the 
general approach o f specifying the operations on collections using operations defined 
on sets and bags. W h ile  the Z to o lk it  defines a num ber o f the set operations and a 
few o f the bag operations, it  does not provide all o f them  and so Z defin itions fo r at 
least some of them  would have to be introduced.
The above Z-schema could in  fact be replaced by a Z-schema th a t defines a num ber o f 
operations o f a s im ila r form . In th is  way, a complete Z specification fo r the co llection  
algebra could be constructed.
5.3 E x a m p le  Q ueries
T h e  c o l l e d  ion  a lg e b ra  p re s e n te d  in s e c t io n  5 .2  s h o u ld  n o t  be  ta k e n  a.s a. d e f i n i t i o n  
o f  a q u e ry  la n g u a g e .  U a th e r .  i t  is th e  bas is  fo r  a. t a r g e t  la n g u a g e  i n t o  w h ic h  q u e r y  
la n g ua g e s  w o u ld  be m a p p e d ,  f u r t h e r ,  i t  is n o t  necessa ry  t h a t  a l l  o f t h e  o p e r a t io n s
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presented in section 5.2 would have to be supported d irectly . As we have seen, some 
o f these operations can be defined in terms o f other operations. It  is also true  tha t 
the set o f operations could be extended.
A pa rticu la r query language for the collection model could be as near or fa r from  the 
collection algebra as the designer o f tha t language wished it  to  be. For exam ple, it  
could be very close to the collection algebra, in tha t each operation o f the algebra has a 
corresponding syn tactic  construct in the language. A lte rna tive ly , i t  could be the case 
tha t the query language bears very lit t le  resemblance to the co llection algebra and 
possibly provides much higher-level operations which map in to  one or more operations 
o f the collection algebra.
in this section, we s im p ly  wish lo  give a. flavour of the Collection algebra through 
consideration o f a. sim ple BR O O M  schema and a few queries based on th a t schema. 
YVe therefore adopt a query language nota tion  which is very close to the collection 
algebra.
We shall use a sim ple version o f the infamous parts and suppliers database for the 
examples. The database contains in fo rm ation  on suppliers, the parts they supply and 
the jobs tha t require those parts. The BR O O M  schema, is shown in figure 5.3.
supplier
S u p p l ie sS u p p l ie rs
N eeds
Figure 5.3: Parts and Suppliers Exam ple
The in teresting part o f the BRO O M  schema is the representation o f the re la tion 
between parts and the ir com ponent subparts. A part is assembled from  a. num ber of 
component parts and it  may require several items ol a. p a rticu la r part. For example, 
a part, /q may be assembled from two items of part j)> and three item s of part. /o. Th is 
assembly can be represented by a bag which maps parts to the ir im m ed ia te  subpart.s 
as follows:
< (V\  ■ P i M  /'i • P i  )• { P \ . p  - ) .  (/q. p j ), ( p i , p - )) .
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Therefore, the re la tion  between parts and th e ir component parts is given by the 
b inary bag collection S ub p a rts .
In add ition  to the B R O O M  schema o f figure 5.3 which gives the collections and the ir 
re lations, we also require type declarations fo r the types o f the members o f these 
collections. These type declarations are given in  figure 5.4.
record t ype address
street : string;
city : string




e n d ;








e n d ;
Figure 5.4: Type Declarations 
Having in troduced our exam ple schema, we now exam ine some s im ple queries.
1 . Which suppliers supply red parts?
RedSuppliers = dom(Supplies rr Partsy,colour="red")
A selection is perform ed on collection Parts to  find  a ll 'those elements which 
have the value red for the colour a ttr ib u te . The range res tric tion  operation 
on Supplies selects all those pairs in the collection where the second value is 
in the collection o f red parts. By tak ing  the dom ain o f the result o f the range 
restric tion , we get the collection o f all suppliers who supply red parts.
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2. F in d  all. local suppliers f o r  each job.
LocalSuppliers =
(Needs o inv(Supplies))'/, f st. site. city = snd . location. city
Here we assume tha t local suppliers are ones w hich are located in  the same 
c ity  as the  jo b  site. F irs t o f a ll we construct a b ina ry  co llec tion  w h ich  relates 
jobs to  suppliers. The inverse o f Supplies, in v ( S u p p l ie s ) , gives a b ina ry  col­
lection  w hich relates parts to suppliers. Then the com position  o f Needs and 
in v ( S u p p l ie s )  relates jobs to suppliers who supply the jo b  parts. Then we 
select from  the collection all those pairs such th a t the c ity  o f the jo b  is the same 
as the c ity  o f the supplier. The selection cond ition
f st.site.city = snd.location.city 
uses two specially defined functions f  st and snd which re tu rn  the firs t and sec­
ond elements o f a pair value, respectively.
3. Which suppliers supply every part?
UnivSuppliers = Supplies div Parts
This query is an example o f the d ivision operation. I t  selects all the values in 
the dom ain o f Supplies tha t are related to every elem ent o f Parts.
W ith o u t the division operation the query could be expressed as follows:
UnivSuppliers = Suppliers - dom((Suppliers x Parts) - Supplies)
The cartesian p roduct form s the co llection o f a ll possible (su p p lie r,p a rt) pairs. 
B y rem oving a ll the pairs th a t appear in  S u p p lie s , and then  tak ing  dom ain of 
th a t co llection , we get the co llection o f a ll those suppliers who do n o t  supply 
a ll parts. Th is is then subtracted from  S u p p lie rs  to  g ive the co llection  of 
suppliers who do supply all parts.
4. F ind  the b il l o f  materials f o r  part p.
I t  is assumed tha t the cost o f a pa rt is the cost o f a ll the com ponent parts plus 
a u n it cost. In the case o f parts w ith  no subparts, the u n it cost gives the actual 
cost o f the part. For o ther parts, the u n it cost is the assembly cost o f the part.
Bill xi3 ( (♦Subparts) / fst .p art nam e p ) A(x,y),v.(y.cost*rv) 0
S u b p a rts  is a bag collection which relates parts to  th e ir im m ed ia te  subparts. 
The tra ns itive  closure + S ubparts  is a b inary collection w hich relates parts to 
all o f th e ir subparts. For a given pa ir (p \.,Pt) in  *S u b p a r ts , the num ber of 
occurrences o f the pair in the collection is the to ta l num ber o f pa rt p2  required 
to assemble part p x. Since we are interested only in  thfe b ill o f m ateria ls for 
part p. we then select a.ll those pairs o f *S u b p a r ts  such th a t the part name 
o f the firs t element is p. Then to get the to ta l cost o f p a rt p, we sum the 
costs o f a ll the subparts o f p represented in  the bag co llection ( *S u b p a r ts )  '/. 
f s t .  partnam e = "p " -  Th is  is done by a reduce operation which takes as 
argum ents the function A ( x , y ) , v . ( y . c o s t + v )  and the in itia .l value 0 . The 
fu n d io n  A (x  , y ) , v . (y . c o s t+ v ) takes a pair o f argum ents, the firs t o f which
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is a pa ir o f values (x , y ) and the second a value u, and re turns the sum o f v 
and the cost o f y. The reduce operation maps th is  func tion  over the co llection, 
accum ulating the costs and re turns the to ta l cost o f p a rt p.
5.4 P ro p e r t ie s  o f th e  C ollec tion  A lg eb ra
In th is section, we discuss various properties o f the operations in troduced in the 
section 5.2.
Wo firsl consider the algebraic properties of" the operations and how tliese could be 
used during  the logical op tim isa tion  o f queries to rew rite  query expressions. Th is is 
followed by a b rie f discussion o f the idea o f a m in im a l set o f operators in terms of 
which the o ther operations can be defined.
M any o f the well-known properties o f set operations also app ly to bag operations. 
For example, a sum m ary o f the associativ ity and co m m u ta tiv ity  properties o f b inary 
operations on sets and bags is given in figure 5.5.
C om m uta tive Associative















Figure 5.5: A ssoc ia tiv ity  and C o m m u ta tiv ity  o f B ina ry  O perations
I f  a property applies to corresponding set. and bag operations, then i t  w il l in  tu rn  
app ly to  the corresponding operation on collections. For exam ple, bo th  bag union 
and set union are com m utative , and so the c o m m u ta tiv ity  p rope rty  holds fo r union 
over collections, i.e. for any collections C\ and C2 , C\ U C 2 =  C'2  U C\.
The algebraic properties o f the collection algebra can be used to  generate rew rite  
rulers for the transfo rm ation  o f query expressions in to  equivalent expressions which 
are less expensive to evaluate. Given a host o f algebraic properties, the d iff ic u lty  is to 
know when it  is sensible to use a p roperty in the sense o f app ly ing  the corresponding 
rewrite' rule.
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I ' l ie  o p e r a t io n s  t h a t  a rc  m o s t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  reason  a b o u t  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  s u c h  p r o p e r t i e s  
a re  th e  u n a r y  o p e r a t io n s  o f  s e le c t io n ,  m a p  a n d  re d u c e .  T h e  p r o p e r t y  o f  s e le c t io n  
b e in g  d i s t r i b u t i v e  o v e r  b i n a r y  o p e r a t io n s  is t h e  bas is  f o r  a g r e a t  m a n y  lo g ic a l  q u e r y  
o p t i m i s a t i o n s  in  r e la t i o n a l  s y s te m s .  T h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a  s e le c t  o p e r a t io n  o v e r  a 
b i n a r y  o p e r a t io n  p r o m o te s  t h e  s e le c t io n :  t h i s  re s u l ts  i n  t h e  r e d u c t i o n  o f  o p e r a n d  
r e la t i o n s  to  th e  e x p e n s iv e  b i n a r y  r e l a t i o n a l  o p e r a t io n s  s u c h  as j o i n .  E v e n  in  t h e  case 
o f  r e l a t i o n a l  s y s te m s ,  i t  is n o t  u n i v e r s a l l y  t h e  case t h a t  s e le c t io n  d i s t r i b u t e s  o v e r  j o i n ;  
th e  p r o p e r t y  is d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  th e  f o r m  o f  t h e  s e le c t io n  c o n d i t i o n .  ( F u l l  d e ta i l s  o f  
th e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  r e l a t i o n a l  o p e r a t io n s  is g iv e n  in  [C P 8 4 ] . )
In the collection algebra, i f  the predicate expressions o f the selection opera tion  are 
rest rioted to simple predicate conditions over a ttr ibu tes  o f objects, then the operation 
is s i m i l a r  Ur that of  re lational select and corresponding properties apply.
It is in teresting to note tha t, even if  the same algebraic p rope rty  holds in the case 
of both t he re lational algebra, and the collection algebra, the po licy for the use o f 
that property may be qu ite  d ifferent, fo r  example, as m entioned above, in re la tiona l 
s y s t e m s ,  a standard op tim isa tion  strategy is to prom ote selections such tha t the 
tuples relevant to a query are identified as soon as possible in the execution o f tha t 
query.
In an object-oriented system, selections may be expensive and it  may be desirable 
to defer them . G e n e ra l i ) ' ,  a c o l le c t io n  is a  g r o u p  o f  o b j e c t  re fe re n c e s  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  
objects themselves. F o r  s o m e  q u e r ie s ,  m o s t  o f  t h e  p ro c e s s in g  c a n  b e  p e r f o r m e d  o n  
these c o l le c t io n s  of o b j e c t  re fe re n c e s  w i t h o u t  access t o  t h e  o b je c t s .  T h i s  a v o id s  th e  
m apping o f th e se  o b je c ts  i n t o  m e m o r y  a n d  t h i s  is p a r t i c u l a r l y  a d v a n ta g e o u s  i f  o b je c t s  
are large. I f  a selection in v o lv e s  a t t r i b u t e s  o f  an  o b je c t  t h a t  a.re n o t  i n d e x e d ,  t h e n  i t  
w ill be necessary to access t h e  a c t u a l  o b je c t s  and th is can  be  e x p e n s iv e .  I t  is th e r e fo r e  
preferable to perform  as much processing as is possible on the collections alone, and 
only then to map the ind iv idua l objects in to  m em ory for fu rth e r processing. Then a 
general rule is to prom ote only those selections where the predicate expression is in 
terms of indexed a ttr ibu tes  and the selection can be perform ed w ith o u t access to the 
objects of the operand collection.
The above discussion assumes a restricted form of predicate expression. I f  general 
forms of predicate and function expressions can occur in the unary operations o f 
selection, map and reduce, it  is d iffic u lt to reason about them . In pa rticu la r, a 
function may be side-effecting in which case the result o f one o f these operations may 
be non-doterm inist ie as it  depends on the order of access to  elements o f the collection.
A s  a consequence, it  is d iffic u lt to p: sent general properties o f these operations. In 
a pa rticu la r realisation o f the collection model, the forms tha t these predicate and 
function expressions may take can be such tha t it  is possible to establish properties 
ol conmmt at iv ity  and d is tr ib u t iv ity  as in re lational systems.
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We now tu rn  to consider the issue o f p rovid ing  a m in im a l set o f operators for the 
collection algebra. In section 5.2, we presented a large num ber o f operations on 
set and bag collections. Some o f these operations were in fact defined in  term s of 
o ther operations. The question then arises o f p rov id ing  a m in im a l set o f operations 
suffic ient to define a ll others. Th is has been addressed by W a tt and T rind e r in the ir 
theory o f collections [W T90j. They present four basic operations for the  construction  
and m an ipu la tion  o f collections as given in figure 5.G.
O p e r a t i o n B e h a v io u r T y p e
( nr p l y B u i l d s  an e m p t y  c o l le c t io n col l [ t . }
s n i p  It ./■ B u i ld s  a c o l le c t io n  c o n t a in in g  a s in ­
g le  e le m e n t .  r
1 ->  r n l l [ l ]
ic o) c B u i l d s  a c o l le c t io n  c o n t a in in g  th e  
e le m e n ts  o f  c a n d  c'
( c o l l [ / ] ,  c o l l [ t ] )  —» c o l l [ t ]
i t e r  J c I t e r a te s  o v e r  c a p p l y i n g  t h e  m u l t i ­
v a lu e d  f u n c t i o n  /  to  e v e ry  e le ­
m e n t ,  a n d  c o m b in e s  th e  r e s u l t i n g  
c o l le c t io n s .
( / 1 —> Co// [^2],  Col l [ t ]  ] ) —> c o l l [ U ]
Figure 5.6: Basic Collection Operations
They define a data  type to be a collection type i f  i t  is equipped w ith  the operations 
given in figure 5.6, such th a t they obey certa in laws. Sets, bags, lists and b inary 
trees equipped w ith  the appropria te  © operation all satisfy the required properties 
o f collections. Based on th is collection theory, we can provide a m in im a l set o f 
operations for the collection algebra.
Details of the collect ion theory and examples to show how the o ther operations can 
be defined in term s of the basic operations are given in [W T90].
A po in t to consider is the role tha t such a m in im a l set o f collection operations would 
play. Clearly, i t  is useful in proving properties about anv algebra to be able to  work 
w ith  a m in im a l set of operations. However, th is  does not mean th a t th is m in im a l set 
o f operations should correspond d irec tly  e ither to  the operations made available in a 
query language or to the operation set in a. p a rticu la r im p lem enta tion .
An im p o rta n t factor in the design of a query language is ease o f expression and it  is 
therefore desirable to support, high-level operations tha t correspond to the sort:, of 
actions frequently required bv the users. A t the im p lem enta tion  level, the m in im a l set 
o f operations may la- too general to provide a su itable target for the query language. 
Further, the genera lity of the basic operations makes it d ifficult, to  reason about 
algebraic properties iliat. lead to useful op tim isations. As we have already discussed.
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the provision o f a restricted form  of selection allows us to  derive re w rite  rules for 
query transfo rm ation . Expressing a selection operation in  term s o f a. general ite ra te  
operation and function  makes it  d ifficu lt to detect equivalent optim isa tions.
In th is  section, we have only touched upon some o f the issues raised by the co llection 
algebra in connection w ith  query op tim isa tion . M any o f these issues can not be 
addressed at the level o f a general collection model, bu t ra the r m ust be tackled in  the 
context o f a p a rticu la r realisation o f the model. In  p a rticu la r, w h ile  there are general 
algebraic properties o f the collection algebra useful in  query o p tim isa tion , a num ber 
o f useful equivalences arise from  restric ted  forms o f these operations th a t m igh t apply 
in a given system. Further, the choice o f transform ations fo r a given query w ill be 
determ ined by system characteristics.
The issues of query equivalence and op tim isa tion  have been exam ined in  the context 
o f a num ber o f the proposed algebras, e.g. [And91], [SZ90b], [Str90] and [VD90a]. 
In pa rticu la r, Stra.ube’s thesis [Str90] is a detailed study o f query processing stra te­
gies in object-oriented database systems. He proposes an ob ject calculus w ith  a 
target algebra. Queries expressed in the ob ject calculus are translated in to  equiva­
lent expressions o f the algebra. These algebra expressions are optim ised  by app ly ing  
equivalence preserving rew rite  rules. From the optim ised algebra expression, an ac­
cess plan is generated for query evaluation. The lim ita tio n s  o f Stra.ube’s work stem 
from  the restricted form of the underly ing  data model. However, i t  does provide a 
foundation for studies o f query processing in ob ject-orien ted systems based on other 
ob ject data, models.
Chapter 6
Evolution
A database is evo lu tionary in  th a t during  its  life tim e  bo th  the  rea l-w orld  entities 
being represented and the requirem ents o f the database system m ay evolve. This 
leads to  three form s o f evo lu tion  w ith in  a database system. F irs t, there is object 
creation and deletion which correspond to  the creation and destruction  o f entities 
o f the application dom ain. Second, in object evo lu tion , the classification o f an in d i­
v idua l e n tity  changes: this may also involve a change in the fo rm  o f representation 
o f tha t en tity . W ith in  our un ivers ity  database system, we would wish to reflect the 
changes tha t in d iv id u a l entities undergo as they change th e ir roles in  the real world. 
For example, an undergraduate student m igh t graduate and enrol on a postgraduate 
course. Then we would want to  support ob ject evo lu tion  in  w hich an ob ject clas­
sified as a.n undergraduate student could metam orphose in to  a.n ob jec t classified as 
a postgraduate student. T h ird ly , there is schema evolu tion  in  w hich the underly ing  
s truc tu re  o f the database changes. For exam ple, a change in the  requirem ents o f a 
un ivers ity  database system m igh t cause us to add methods or a ttr ib u te s  to  the type 
de fin ition  of s tu d e n t or, indeed, to add a new type de fin ition  p o s tg ra d u a te  and 
collection P o s tg ra d u a te s .
In  th is  chapter, we exam ine the various requirem ents and form s o f evo lu tion  and 
propose extensions to  the collection model to  support evo lu tion . The m ain  con tribu ­
tion  is on ob ject evolution and the reasons for th is are tw ofo ld . F irs tly , a lthough for 
reasons we shall discuss in  deta il la ter, ob ject evo lu tion  is considered s im pler than 
schema evolu tion , s t ill i t  is not supported in  most o f the ex is ting  object-orien ted 
database systems. O bject evo lu tion  is a basic fo rm  o f evolutioA and ye t i t  appears to 
be a. problem overlooked by many researchers who ra ther concentra.te on the perhaps 
more challenging problems o f engineering systems to support schema evolu tion . Sec­
ondly, most o f the support for schema, evolution is under contro l o f the underly ing 
type system. T h e  d ifficu lty  o f schema, evolution is the representation o f type instances 
under type evolution in that, the system may have to support m u ltip le  forms o f rep­
resentation ul objects of the same type and to deal w ith  these, in a. consistent and
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reasonable manner during  processing. The collection model is b u ilt  on top o f some 
assumed type system and has no contro l over type  evo lu tion  and the representation 
o f type  instances.
The firs t section examines ob ject creation and deletion. We then go on to propose 
an extension to the collection model to cater for ob ject evo lu tion  and discuss the 
requirem ents th a t th is would place on the underly ing  persistent ob jec t system. F i­
nally, we consider schema evolution and provide an overview of the proposals for 
type  evolution and also the forms of schema, evolution th a t would be supported at 
the collection model level.
6.1 O b jec t  C rea t io n  an d  D ele t ion
l here arc serious philosophical questions concerning the existence of entities. A t 
whal point can wo say tha t an e n tity  exists? When does an e n tity  cease to exist? In 
pa rticu la r we can ask: Is a person who has died s till a person? And a question tha t 
has been very controversial w ith  respect to the abortion  debate: A t w hat po in t can 
we say tha t a person exists?
In the context o f database systems, the above issues are s im p lified  in  th a t i t  is not a 
question o f the existence o f entities but ra ther th a t o f the existence o f th e ir represen­
ta tions w ith in  a database th a t m atters. The period o f existence o f a representation 
o f an e n tity  corresponds to tha t period during  which the e n tity  is o f in terest to the 
applica tion  system. Thus, i f  we are interested in m a in ta in ing  records on dead peo­
ple then the representation o f a person w ill exist beyond the death o f th a t person. 
And the representation of a person begins its existence when the database is first 
in form ed o f the existence o f the person entity . Then a person’s existence in a. uni­
versity database is established at the tim e  tha t they are deemed to be o f interest 
to the various applications: this may be when they firs t register as a student or are 
employed as a member of staff.
T h is  d is tinc tion  between an e n tity  and its representation is im p o rta n t. Its  s ignif­
icance leaps to the fore in two special categories o f database systems - tem poral 
database systems and databases for com puter assisted software engineering (CASE). 
In tem poral databases you want to be able to make enquiries both about the period 
o f existence of an e n tity  and also about the period o f existence o f its  representation. 
In a CASE system, the e n tity  and its representation may be one and the same. Thus 
the object code of a program is its own representation.
A n  o b je c t  e x is ts  in  a da tabase ' w h e n  i t  is a m e m b e r  o f  o n e  o r  m o r e  c o l le c t io n s  o f  
t h a t  d a ta b a s e  o r  i t  is re fe re n c e d  b y  an o b j e c t  in  a c o l le c t io n .  W h e t h e r  o r  n o t  an 
o b je c t  m a y  p e rs is t  in  a s y s te m  o u t  w i t h  a d a ta b a s e  d e p e n d s  on  t h e  s p e c i f ic  n a tu r e
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o f the system. For example, in the Comandos system [CBHdP93] an ob ject may be 
created and persist w ith o u t being a member o f any database co llection  or, indeed, 
being referenced by a member o f a collection. Then we do not consider such an 
ob ject to  exist in the database u n til i t  is e x p lic it ly  inserted in  one or more collections 
o f the database or is reachable from  these collections. However, in  the  sim ple ob ject 
database management system, C O LLE E N , which was also based on the co llection 
m odel, an ob ject must be inserted in  one or m ore collections at the tim e  o f creation.
Thus, we are not so much concerned w ith  the construction  o f an ob ject bu t ra ther 
w ith  its  creation in  the databa.se in  terms o f its  add ition  to one or m ore collections of 
the database. An object can be added to a. co llection by adding its  ob ject iden tifie r 
to the extension o f tha t collection. We ha.ve a general A D D  operation which adds 
a value to a collection. The operation requires tha t the value is a.n instance o f the 
member type o f the collection.
Before specifying the A D D  operation, we firs t in troduce  a. Z-schema A M E M B E R S  
which specifies tha t only Members , UnaryMembers  and B in a ry  Members  can change. 
We adopt the usual Z convention tha t for a Z-schema S, the nota.tion ES denotes 
a. Z-schema. which specifies that, under an operation the before and a fte r values of 
variables w ill be the same. Further, for a given Z-schema 5 , then S' is the same as S 
except tha t all variable names are prim ed. Then it  is usual to  use the  prim ed variable 
names to refer to the state a fter a.n operation and the unprim ed names to refer to 
the state before an operation.
A  M E M B E R S ______________________________________________________
D B  
D B '  
E A T O M IC V A L U E S  
E T YPES  
EFA M IL  Y M E M B ER S  
E R E  LA  T IO N  CA R D IN A L IT IE S
Values' =  Values 
F irs ts ' =  Firsts  
Seconds' =  Seconds 
Ins lances' =  Instances
The Z-schemas .4 TO M IC V A  L UES , T Y P E S , FA M IL Y M E M B E R S  and 
R E L A T IO N C A  RD IN A  L IT IE S  incorporate all the specifications o f objects, collec­
tions, constraints and types. A ll o f this inform a.tion is unchanged under the op­
erations of adding and removing given objects in collections. The Va.lues re lation 
should be unchanged by the add ition  or removal operations and th is  is specified by 
the equably 1 allies' =  Values. Likewise, we specify Firs ts . Seconds and Instances as 
being unchanged. 'This leaves the Members re la tion , w ith  its p a rtitio n in g  relations
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Unary Members and B inary  Members, to be open to change by operations for the ad­
d itio n  and removal o f objects from  collections. The re la tionsh ip  between the old state 
and the new state w ill be given by the re la tionsh ip  between these variables and the 
corresponding prim ed variables Members', Unary Members' and B in a ry  M  embers'.
We specify the add ition  operation A D D  in the Z-schema below. The operation does 
in fact specify the add ition  o f any form of value, and not on ly ob ject values, to 
collections. The inputs to the operation are the value to  be added and the name of 
a collection.
/I D D ________________________________________________________
A M  EM B ER S  
r? : VALU E  
c l  : OB.JID
e l £ Collections
I — Member Type (c'l) => ( t> ?, /) £ Instances
El £ At omi c ]  dives => Unary Members' =  Unary Members l+J { ( E l , v ' l )}
El £ RaiiA'alvcs B ina ry  Members' — Bin a ry Mem bens l±J {(c? . <;?)}
If the collection specified is an existing  collection and the value is an instance of the 
member type of tha t co llection, then the value is added to the co llection. I f  the value 
is an atom ic value, then the pa ir (c? ,u?) w ill be added to the bag UnaryMembers. 
Note tha t l+J denotes the operation o f bag add ition . Correspondingly, i f  the value is 
a pair value, then the pair (c?, v'l) w ill be added to BagMembers. In e ithe r case, the 
pair (c?,t>?) m ust also be added to  Members. Th is is not specified e xp lic it ly , since 
the value of Members' is determ ined by UnaryMembers', B ina ry  Members' and the 
associated p a rtitio n in g  constra in t.
There are a num ber o f points to note about th is apparently s im ple  specification. 
A M  EM BER S  represents a. complex s truc tu re  w ith  lots o f specified constra in ts and 
these are such that the above operation w ill be perform ed on ly in the case tha t the 
constraints are not vio lated. T h is  means tha t i f  the collection is a. set co llection and 
v'l already belongs to tha t collection then although Members is a. bag, the constra ints 
are such that the operation would not take place. S im ila rly , i f  El is a pair value then 
the collection El must be a b inary collection. Th is raises the question as to what 
happens when the constraints are vio lated and the operation cannot be perform ed.
T h e  issue o f  c o n s t r a in t  v i o la t i o n  is d e t e r m in e d  by  th e  c o n s t r a in t  m o d e l  a n d  i t s  as­
s o c ia te d  c o n s t r a in t  m a n a g e m e n t  s y s te m .  A s  d iscu sse d  in  th e  p re v io u s  c h a p t e r ,  t h e r e  
a re  a n u m b e r  o f d i f f e r e n t  a p p ro a c h e s  to  c o n s t r a in t  h a n d l i n g  in t e r m s  o f  w h e n  c o n ­
s t r a in t s  s h o u ld  be c h o cke d  a n d  th e  a c t io n s  t o  be ta k e n  in th e  e v e n t  o f  v io la t io n s .  
A t  o n e  e x t r e m e ,  e v e ry  v i o la t i o n  can  be c o n s id e re d  as an e r r o r  c o n d i t i o n  a n d ,  a t  t h e  
o t h e r  e x t r e m e ,  c o n s t r a in t s  can  f o r m  th e  bas is  (or a s ty le  of c o n s t r a in t  d r i v e n  s y s te m  
o p e ra t  i o n .
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Even in  the case o f the fixed form s o f constraints in the B R O O M  m odel, these d ifferent 
approaches to constra in t management may be adopted. I t  was im p o rta n t th a t the 
co llection model should be a general model which does not assume any pa rticu la r 
approach to  constra in t management and therefore the specification does not specify 
actions to be taken in  the event o f constra in t v io la tions. C learly, any pa rticu la r 
rea lisation o f the co llection model should extend the specification to  deal w ith  the 
case o f constra in t v io la tion .
We w ill however give an exam ple to show how the conceptual dependencies among 
collections can be used to  propagate updates. I f  a value is added to  a co llection  then 
the view could be taken th a t i t  should also be added to  a ll collections o f w hich tha t 
collection is a. subcollection. Thus, i f  a student ob ject is added to  collection S tu d e n ts  
then i t  should also be added to the parent co llection P ersons ( i f  it  is not already a 
mem ber).
We therefore in troduce a general insert operation which w ill add a. value to a. specified 
co llection and all o f its  supercollections o f which tha t value is no t an ex is ting  member.
IN S E R T ___________________________________________________________
A  M E M B E R S  
v? : VALU E  
c? : OBJ ID
A D D
V c  : Collections • (((c , c?) £ Subcollections A -> ((c , u?) in  Members))
=» A D D [ c / c l ] )
The expression A D D [ c / c l ]  is a schema renam ing to  give a Z-schema th a t is the same 
as A D D  except th a t the variable c? is replaced by c. Thus, the insert opera tion  firs t 
adds the value u? to the specified collection c? and then for each co llection  c such 
tha t c is a subcollection o f c? and v l  is not a m em ber o f c, an opera tion  is perform ed 
to add v? to c.
The deletion o f an object from  a database corresponds to  rem oving a ll traces o f tha t 
ob ject from the database in such a way tha t consistency is m ain ta ined. For example, 
i f  a member o f s ta ff leaves a university, then we may wish to remove the representation 
o f tha t staff ind iv idua l and all references to tha t representation from  the database. 
Further, we may wish to remove all objects th a t are dependent on th a t ob ject from  
the database. The a b ility  to perform such an operation is im p o rta n t in da.ta.base 
applications and it  should not be the task of the user or app lica tion  program m er to 
keep track o f all references to  and dependents o f objects in the database. To quote 
T s ich ritz is  and Lochovsky [TL82] page 271:
“ The machine should be the; servant o f the user, not vice versa!”
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The main problem  associated w ith  object deletion is th a t o f m a in ta in ing  referential 
in teg rity . Referentia l in teg rity  is a form o f consistency tha t ensures there is never a 
reference to an ob ject tha t does not exist. T h is  can take two forms in our notion of 
a database:
1 . Referential Integrity Among Objects
I f  an object has an a ttr ib u te  which references another ob jec t, then tha t object 
should exist. For example, the object type m odule given in figure 6 . 1  has an 
a ttr ib u te  t e x t  which references an object o f type book. Then for the database to 
be consistent, all the tex t a ttr ib u te  values for modules must be valid references 
to book objects.
o b je c t  ty p e  module
t e x t  : book ;
end  ;
F igure 6 . 1 : Texts as Part o f Modules
2. Referential Integrity Among Collections
A member o f one collection may be dependent upon the existence o f a member 
o f another collection according to the conceptual dependencies specified on these 
collections. For example,
(a) I f  collection S tu d e n ts  is a subcollection o f co llection P ersons, then x £ 
S tu d e n ts  => x £ Persons.
(b) I f  Teaches is a re la tion  w ith  source co llection S t a f f  and ta rge t collection 
Courses, then [ x , y )  £ Teaches => (x £ S t a f f  A  y £ C ourses).
I f  an object is deleted, then the maintenance o f referentia l in te g rity  among objects 
means that all references to tha t ob ject should be removed. The problem  is one of 
locating  those references. The overall ob ject s truc tu re  may be very com plex in terms 
o f objects referencing other objects and this can make the task o f loca ting  references 
to objects very expensive. Th is is one of the reasons th a t a muYiber o f ob jec t systems 
do not support the explic it deletion of objects and ra ther use garbage collection as 
the sole means of deleting an object.
Hie basis ul garbage collection is that an ob ject is deleted only when there are no 
references to that object: th is may be determ ined by means of a reference count as­
sociated w ith  each object. Fverv tune an object creates a reference to another object
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then the reference count associated w ith  the referenced ob ject is increm ented. W hen 
an ob ject deletes a reference to another ob ject, then the reference count associated 
w ith  the referenced ob ject is decremented. Then when the reference count is zero, 
the ob ject is no longer reachable and may be deleted. The ou tline  above does not 
cater for the removal o f unreachable cycles o f objects: a specific garbage collection 
a lgo rithm  should be extended to deal w ith  the detection and removal o f such cycles.
I f  garbage co llection is the only way of deleting objects, th is would mean tha t a. 
database app lica tion  program m er would have to track down and delete all the refer­
ences to an ob ject himself. B u t what we want as a database operation is a high-level 
operation I hat e ffective ly does th is for the program m er (or end-user). Garbage collec­
tion would s till be a part o f the persist ent ob ject system on top of which the database 
system is b u ilt - but we also want to have support for the explicit, deletion o f objects 
such tha t database consistency is m aintained.
Th is  means tha t there must be mechanisms in the underly ing  persistent ob ject sys­
tems to support the e xp lic it deletion o f objects. One way o f doing th is  is to em ploy a 
notion o f “ tom bstone objects” . W hen an object is deleted, it  is replaced by a tom b­
stone object. Then when there is a dereference to th a t ob jec t, the tom bstone ob ject is 
encountered, an exception is raised and as part o f the exception hand ling  mechanism 
the reference to the object may be deleted. Again, a reference count can be used such 
tha t when it  is zero, it  is known tha t all references to the ob ject have been removed 
in which case the tom bstone ob ject can be removed. T his can be perform ed as before 
by (he garbage co llection system.












F ig u r e  0.2: D e le t in g  a B o o k  O b je c t
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O bjects m l and m2 are objects o f type module as given in figure 6.1. I t  is assumed 
th a t both m l and m2 have value b for the a ttr ib u te  t e x t .  Then i f  ob jec t b is deleted, 
i t  is replaced by a tom bstone object. Reference to the te x t a ttr ib u te  o f m l  would 
result in an exception being raised as a result o f which the a ttr ib u te  value fo r te x t in 
m l could be replaced by some form  o f null value. Note tha t th is then requires some 
mechanism for supporting  the notion o f special null po in te r values.
The co llection model w ith  its d irect support for the representation o f re lationships 
ac tua lly  helps a llev ia te  the problem  of referentia l in te g rity  among objects as i t  tends 
to e lim ina te  “ spaghetti ob jects” and replaces them  by discrete clustered objects con­
nected by two-way links. Relationships between objects can be represented by b inary 
collections rat her t han references embedded w ith in  objects as a ttr ib u te  values. 1  liese 
b inary collections could 1.x* considered as two-way links between objects and in the 
event tha t an object is deleted it  is easy to locate and remove the links to  th a t object.
I Inis instead of representing the recommended texts for modules by em bedding ref­
erences to book objects in module objects, these relationships could be represented 
by a. re lation T e x ts  wit h source Modules and target Books as illu s tra te d  in figure 6.3.
M  i i |
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Figure 6.3: Texts as a Relation
However, i t  m ust be stressed tha t if  the ob ject type  system is such th a t a ttr ibu te s  
can reference o ther objects, t hen representing relationships between objects by means 
of embedded references cannot be e lim inated. A ll tha t can be done is to encourage 
users to represent relationships d irec tly  as b inary collections and to on ly use embed­
ded references to represent a “ parts-of” re la tionship  between objects as discussed in 
Chapter 1 . Then it  m ight be the case tha t the semantics o f the deletion operation 
would be such tha t il an ob ject is referenced by other objects, then i t  cannot be 
deleted e xp lic itly . However, an object which is not “ pa rt-o f”  any other ob jec t can be 
deleted e x p lic it ly  and all objects which are dependent on tha t ob ject, th rough the 
conceptual dependencies among collections, w ill also be deleted: th is  operation can 
only proceed i f  all o f these dependent objects are not “ p a rt-o f” o ther objects.
The m aintenance of referential in teg rity  among collections under ob ject deletion is 
again under the control of the constra in t management system. To illu s tra te  what 
might, be involved in the process of object deletion, we shall give Z-scheiuas for three 
different levels of object deletion. 1 lie firs t is a Z-schema for t he removal of a value 
from a specified collect ion.
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R E M O V E ___________________________________________
A  M E M B E R S  
v'l : V ALU E  
c l  : O B J ID
c? G Collections «
((u? G Atom ic  Values
UnaryMembers' =  {(c?, u?)} <3 UnaryMembers) A 
(u? G PairValues =>
B inary  Members' =  {(<"?, v ? )} O B inary  Members))
I v ('call lh ;il M ambers, UnaryMembers and B inary  Members are Z bags w liich  arc a 
special form  o f relations th a t map elements o f a set in to  the set o f positive  integers, 
N |. hi the case o f these bags, they map collection-value pairs in to  an in teger which 
denotes the num ber o f occurrences of th a t value in  tha t co llection. Then the removal 
o f a value v? from  a collection c l  is given by e lim in a tin g  the pa ir (c?, v?) from  the 
dom ain o f the appropria te  “ members” relations. Thus, i f  u? is an a tom ic  value, 
then ( c l ,  v?) is subtracted from the dom ain o f UnaryMembers  and th is is expressed 
using the dom ain subtraction  operation <3. O therw ise, v? is a pair value and the 
pair ( c l .  v ’l )  is subtracted from the dom ain o f B ina ry  Members. As before, the value 
o f Members' is determ ined by U  nary Members', B in a ry  Members' and the associated 
constraints.
Note that in the case o f a bag collection all o f the occurrences o f the value w ill 
be removed. A nother form  of the remove operation could be specified to  remove 
only a single occurrence o f a value from  a specified bag collection. T h is  fu rthe r 
illus tra t es tha t the choice o f semantics for ob ject removal and deletion requires careful 
considera.I ion.
The next level is to retain database consistency by rem oving the value, not on ly from  
the specified collection, but also from all o f the collections th a t are dependent on 
the specified collection. Th is  operation is referred to as deletion o f a value from  a 
collection and it  is specified in the fo llow ing Z-schema D E L E T E .
D E L E T E __________________________________________________________
A M  EM B ER S  
v'l : VALU E  
c l  : OBJ ID
R E M O V E
V c : ( 'ollcciions • ( ( r "  e) G SubColleelions => D E L E T E [ c / c ‘l ])
V /• : Relations •
(( So a rc< >•(/) =  e l => V  r  : \ allies • D E H 'T l  /*,’[ r / e  I. ( E l. e)/w ?])) A  
( I a ri/( l s ( r )  =  el  => V  e : 1 'alms • DEL E T E [ r  /  e l , ( c . u l ) / v ' l ] ) )
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The predicate part specifies th a t i f  a value v l  is deleted from  a collection c l  then it  
w ill also he deleted from  all subcollections o f c l .  Further, a ll re la tions w ith  c? as 
e ither the source or target collection w ill have all member pairs in  which v l  occurs 
deleted. The deletion of pairs from relations could vio la te  the associated ca rd in a lity  
constraints. I f  th is is the case, then the delete operation w ill not be perform ed.
The fo llow ing Z-schema, D E S T R O Y , deals w ith  the destruction  o f a value in th a t it  
is deleted from all collections of which it  is a member.
D E S T R O Y ________________________________________________________
A  M E M B E R S  
v l  : V ALU E  
V c : Collections • D E L E T E [c /c l ]
V  c : B in a ry  Collections •
(V v : Values • D E L E T E [ c / c ! , (u, v ! ) / v ! ] )  A 
(V  v : Values • D E L E T E [c / c ! ,  ( v ! , v ) / v ! ] ) )
Our in te rp re ta tion  o f the destroy operation is th a t not on ly  w ill the value v l  be 
deleted from a ll collections (unary and b inary) o f which it  is an element, b u t also all 
pairs in which u l  appears e ither as the firs t or second element w ill be deleted from  
the b inary collections to which they belong. Thus a ll trace o f v l  is removed from  all 
collections o f the database.
There are a num ber o f points tha t are raised by the above specifications. The 
D E L E T E  schema is used to dem onstrate how deletions can be propagated in order 
tha t consistency is m aintained. I t  only deals w ith  the constra ints tha t correspond to 
the subcollection and source/ta rget dependencies among collections. I t  does not deal 
w ith  e ither the constra ints tha t may occur in collection fam ilies such as disjointness, 
or ca rd ina lity  constraints. 'The specification could be extended to propagate deletions 
in order to preserve these constraints. In the exam ple o f figure 6.3, the deletion o f a 
book object from  Books could result in the deletion from  M odules o f the m odule ob­
jects related to th a t book ob ject in order tha t the ca rd ina lity  constra ints associated 
w ith  T e x ts  should be m ainta ined. Th is may not be qu ite  w hat the user expects. In 
fact, one could envisage the s itua tion  where a large part o f a database was deleted 
au tom a tica lly  by the system in order to preserve consistency. For th is  reason, the 
widespread use o f update propagations requires caution and it  is wise to have some 
soi l o f control and confirm ation  procedures in t he au tom a tic  propagation o f updates.
A ll o f the t hree schemas above' deal only w ith  the removal o f objects from collections: 
they do not deal w ith  t he destruction of the actual object itself. In o ther words, a.n 
object could be removed from all the collections to which it belongs but it would 
s till be in tlu ' persistent object store and m igh t be referenced by other objects o f 
1 ho database. As discussed above, tin- policy and mechanisms for the deletion o f a.n
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ob ject from  the persistent object store are determ ined not by the co llection model 
bu t by the underly ing  persistent object system.
6.2 O b je c t  Evolu tion
Support, for object evolution has two main requirem ents. F irs tly , the system must 
be able to move objects from  one collection to another co llection. T h is  may involve 
the deletion o f the object from  the first collection (and all references to the object 
as a member o f that collection) and then the insertion o f tha t ob jec t in  the second 
collection. Idie deletion of the object from the specified co llection is s im ila r to object 
deletion as specified in the previous section in that an object is removed from the 
specified collection and all dependent collections and the ob ject itse lf is not deleted.
Secondly, there m ust be some form of contro l on how objects can evolve which reflects 
how entities may evolve in the real world. For example, we m igh t be happy to have a 
student e n tity  evolve in to  a staff en tity , but we would be unhappy to have a student 
e n tity  evolve in to  a departm ent entity. W hy is th is the case? We regard student 
entities and s ta ff entities as being s im ila r “ k inds” o f entities, nam ely person entities, 
and tha t being a student or a member o f staff corresponds to roles tha t person entities 
can adopt at a p a rticu la r po in t in tim e. However, student en tities and departm ent 
entities are fundam enta lly  d ifferent kinds o f entities. Thus the classification o f entities 
involves two forms of classification: a fundam ental classification o f en tities  in to  kinds 
and a fu rth e r classification of entities in to  roles. An e n tity  can change roles, but it  
cannot change kinds.
In [ZdoS7], Zdonik introduces a. s im ila r d is tinc tion  between these two form s o f clas­
sification. lie  does not separate out the notions o f typ in g  and classification as has 
been done in the collection model and therefore uses the typ ing  system as his means 
o f classifying entities. Then he distinguishes between the two forms o f classification 
bv the in troduc tion  of essential types which are s im ila r in the ir purpose to our notion 
o f kinds in tha t they represent the fundam ental classification o f entities.
We propose an extension to the collection model which p a rtition s  unary collections 
in to  classification categories Kinds and Roles to represent the two form s o f classifi­
cation and these are then used to control ob ject evo lu tion . Those unary collections 
which a.re regarded as representing a fundam ental c lassification-of objects correspond­
ing to the basic kinds o f real-world entities w ill be members o f the set Kinds: those 
th a t correspond to roles tha t can be adopted by entities w ill be members o f the set 
R o les.
H o l e s  r e p r e s e n t  a f l e x i b l e  a n d  d y n a m i c  f o r m  o f  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  s e n s e  t h a t  an 
o b j e c t  m a y  c h a n g e  i t s  ro les  t o  re f l ec t  t h e  c h a n g e  of  p r o p e r t i e s  a n d  b e h a v i o u r  t h a t










Figure* 6 .-1 : A Classification S truc tu re  for Person E n tities
a real-world e n tity  may e xh ib it in the course o f tim e. However, k inds represent a 
fixed form  o f classification and an ob ject may only acquire add itiona l k inds through 
the in tro du c tio n  o f new kinds in to  the classification s truc tu re  - or by establish ing 
more characteristic properties o f an object in a way th a t allows its set o f k inds to be 
refined.
For example, consider the classification s truc tu re  o f figure 6.4 which models person 
entities. The graphical nota tion  o f BR O O M  is adapted to d is tingu ish  the classifica­
tion categories o f collections. A unary collection which represents a k ind  has a bold 
outline.
Once an ob ject has been established to be o f a p a rticu la r k ind , then i t  w ill remain 
o f th is kind - a lthough it may possibly assume add itiona l kinds. In our exam ple, by 
choosing Males and Females to be kinds, we regard these as fixed classifications: this 
means tha t an ob ject would not be pe rm itted  to m ig ra te  from  one to the o ther. Fur­
ther, these kinds form  a p a rtition  o f Persons which means th a t every person ob ject 
must be assigned to one or o ther kind at the tim e  o f creation. A no the r app lica tion  
m ight allow for sex changes - in which case collections Males and Females would be 
roles ra ther than kinds.
Since in our exam ple, collections Staff and Students are both roles associated w ith  
kind Persons, then these are not considered as fixed classifications and it  would be 
permissible for an object to m igrate from Students to Staff. O ur model also has 
three d is jo in t kinds represent ing nationalities. These do not form  a, cover of Persons 
which means t hat not every person must, be classified as belonging to  out; o f these
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nationa lities . However, once classified as belonging to  a n a tio n a lity  then i t  would 
not be possible for a person object to evolve from  one n a tio n a lity  to  another. I t  is 
possible fo r a person object who is not classified as belonging to  one o f the three 
nationa lities  to  la te r be added to  one o f these three kinds when in fo rm a tio n  about 
tha t person’s n a tio n a lity  becomes available.
Th is  notion o f im m utab le  classification according to  k inds may seem ra the r s tr ic t. 
W ha t happens i f  someone is classified as Scottish ra the r than Irish  by m istake? O f 
course, one should be able to recover from  and correct such m istakes - b u t th is  should 
be separate from  the “ norm a l” operation o f the app lica tion  system and require  special 
action. I t  is not un like  entering a tup le  in  a re la tiona l database system w ith  the wrong 
key a ttr ib u te . The only way to recover from  such a s itua tion  may be to  delete the 
tup le  and redo the insert operation w ith  the correct values. P rov id ing  system support 
to copy values and m a in ta in  referentia l in te g rity  would be beneficial - bu t s t i l l  such 
an operation should be exceptional ra ther than norm al and perhaps require  special 
access privileges. The m ain po in t is tha t in  m any ob ject-o rien ted  database systems 
the effective deletion and re-creation o f an ob ject would be the only way to  change 
the classification o f an object even under norm al operation. We propose th a t there 
should be mechanisms to support such ob ject evo lu tion  - bu t also th a t we m ig h t want 
to place controls on the form  tha t this m igh t take under norm al operation.
As can be seen from  the above example, ob ject evo lu tion  in  the context o f the 
B R O O M  model involves the m ig ra tion  o f an ob ject w ith in  a classification structure . 
C erta in m igra tions may also require a m etam orphosis o f the ob ject from  one type  to 
another. Consider the case o f an e n tity  which evolves from  being a student to  being 
a mem ber o f staff. Then the object representing th a t person m ust m ig ra te  from  the 
co llection Students to the collection Staff. B u t the m em ber types o f these collec­
tions are not the same. Th is means tha t the representation o f th a t in d iv id u a l w ill 
re ta in  a ll the properties o f type person bu t they w ill lose a ll the properties specific 
to type student and they should gain properties th a t are specific to  type  staff. 
We call this process o f an object undergoing a change in  its  representation object 
metam orphosis.
I f  a persistent ob ject system is to support ob ject evo lu tion , then i t  m ust be able 
to support ob jec t metamorphosis. An ob ject should be able to  change the type  of 
its representation while re ta in ing  the same ob ject iden tity . U n fo rtuna te ly , th is is 
not supported in most existing persistent ob ject systems. Note th a t ob ject m eta­
morphosis is not the same as the casting o f objects in , for exam ple, C+-|- [StrS7]. 
Casting merely provides an a lte rna tive  view on an ob jec t and the ob ject itse lf does 
not, change. T h is  can result in vio lations o f type safety in  tha t i t  allows a.n object 
o f type4 Vj to be considered as an object o f type T2 where To is a. subtype o f T\
- bu t i f  an a tte m p t is made to access a T2 p roperty o f the ob ject, then a hidden 
typo vio la tion  may occur. Further we do not. want to have to w rite  specific methods 
t,o allow an object, to metamorphose between a specific pair o f types. R ather what 
should bo supported is a general mechanism to allow any ob ject to change1, its type.
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If, however, such support is not provided in  the underly ing  ob ject system, then one 
poss ib ility  would be to  severely res tric t ob ject m ig ra tion  in  th a t objects could on ly 
m igra te  between collections which had the same m em ber type.
Tw o models which do have support for ob ject m etam orphosis are G alileo [Ghe90] and 
CO C O O N  [LS92]. In G alileo, they propose a specialize operation which allows an 
ob ject to re ta in  its  existing types and gain add itiona l subtypes. C O C O O N  supports a 
less restricted form  o f metamorphosis w ith  two operations: the gain  opera tion  allows 
an ob ject to gain types and the lose operation allows an ob ject to drop types. The 
CO C O O N  model also separates typ ing  from  classification and they propose the use 
o f the gain and lose operations together w ith  s tr ic t class defin itions to support ob ject 
m ig ra tion. However, the CO CO O N model does not support any form  o f m ig ra tio n  
contro l. Since COCOON has a most general ob ject type ObjectT, then for a, given 
object the operation
lose[0bj ectT](x)
would result in the destruction o f object x.
We now present details o f how the categorisation o f unary collections in to  k inds and 
roles can be used to control ob ject evolution in  the context o f the co llection m odel.
As discussed in  Chapter 3, the subcollection re la tion  on collections is a pre-order. 
In pa rticu la r, the subcollection re la tion  is a pre-order on the set o f unary collections 
which we w ill denote by U . Thus:
1 . fo r all C  £ U , C ^  C  ( reflexive)
2 . for all C\. 0 ), 6 3  G U , 6 'j S C  and C2 6 3  im plies C\ -< 6 3  ( transitive ).
We impose the restric tion  tha t every classification s truc tu re  on unary collections m ust 
be “ rooted". In other words, for ever)' unary co llection C  there m ust be a. unique 
m axim a l co llection C\ such tha t C  ^  C\ and for a ll C2 £ U  such th a t C -< C2, we 
have C2 ^  C\. Then the set o f a ll m axim a l collections is denoted by M .
We can define a re la tion  =  on U  such tha t fo r C i, C2 £ U , C\ =  C2 i f f  the m ax im a l 
collection of C\ equals the m axim a l co llection o f C2.
Then, tr iv ia lly , =  is a.n equivalence re la tion on U . The equivalence classes induced 
by =  correspond to the classification structures o f unary collections. Thus fo r any 
(.' £ U . the equivalence class under =  for C  is the set of all unary collections tha t
are in the same classification s tructure  as C, i.e. all those collections w ith  the same
m axim al collection.
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Each unary co llection  is specified as e ither a k ind  or a role. Then the set o f unary 
collections U  is pa rtitioned  in to  the sets K  and R, i.e. U  =  K U R  and K  fl R  =  0 .
In  add ition , we impose the res tric tion  th a t the co llection at the roo t o f a classification 
s truc tu re  m ust be a k ind , i.e. M  C  K. This is reasonable since two d iffe ren t classi­
fica tion  structures should correspond to  fundam enta lly  d iffe rent k inds o f en tities  o f 
the app lica tion  dom ain.
Each unary co llection  has an associated set o f kinds and an associated set o f roles 
and these are given by the functions k in d s  and ro le s , respectively. Let C  G U . Then
k in d s  C  =  { A' | l\ G K  a,nd C  ^  A"}
ro le s  C =  {R  | /?, G R  and C  r< R }.
Consider the classification s truc tu re  for un ivers ity  persons given in  figure 6.5.
In th is figure, there are four kinds and five roles such tha t
K  =  { Persons, Professors, Seniors, Postgrads }
R  =  { Staff,NonProfs, Lecturers, Students, Undergrads }.
F irs t le t us consider the in te rp re ta tion  o f the designation o f the various collections 
as kinds and roles. The classification s truc tu re  o f figure 6.5 classifies persons w ith in  
a un ive rs ity  system and accordingly the root o f the s truc tu re  is the m ax im a l collec­
tio n  Persons. O ur res tric tion  th a t each classification s truc tu re  m ust have a unique 
m axim a] co llection ensures th a t there is no overlap w ith  th is  s truc tu re  and any o ther 
classification structure . Further, since, as required, Persons G K ,  every ob ject tha t 
w ill belong to th is  classification s truc tu re  m ust belong to  Persons and can never be 
removed from  th a t collection unless deleted from  the database. In  o ther words, an 
ob ject can never m igra te  to a d ifferent classification s tructure .
The two ch ild  collections o f Persons are designated as roles. Th is  means th a t these 
classifications are not fixed. An ob ject which belongs to  Students can m ig ra te  to 
Staff and vice versa. In e ither case, the ob ject w ill have to  undergo a m etam orphosis 
from  one type to another. For example, an ob ject m ig ra tin g  from  Students to  Staff 
w ill have to metamorphose from  being a. student ob ject to a staff object.
S t a f f  has two ch ild  collections - one designated a k ind  and the other a role. How 
should we in te rp re t the s ituation  o f a. role collection having a subcollection which 
is a kind? The in te rp re ta tion  used is tha t the k ind  represents a fixed classification 
in the context, o f the parent role. For example, i f  a person ob ject belongs to  kind 
P ro fe s s o rs  then it  must remain a member of tha t collection as long as it  belongs
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to  the role S ta f f .  Th is then models a. s itua tion  in which once a m em ber o f s ta ll 
is assigned a. professorship, they can lose tha t status on ly when they are no longer 
a member o f s ta ff o f the un ivers ity : they cannot be demoted. However, a staff 
ob ject which belongs to N onP rofs  can be m igrated to  P ro fe s s o rs . Therefore our 
classification s truc tu re  represents a un ive rs ity  system in which only p rom otion  is 
allowed: a lecturer can be prom oted to senior lecturer, and a senior lec turer can be 
promoted to professor - bu t a professor cannot be demoted to a lecturer. S im ila r ly  
for students we have the case tha t an undergraduate can become a postgraduate but 





i^ s tu d e n rj
NonProfs I  I  Postgrads I  Undergrads I
im T ta fU l 
Seniors H  Lecturers I
I r ____ r
f ig u re  6.5: Classification S truc tu re  for U n ive rs ity  Persons
Having outlined the required operation of object evolution bv consideration o f the 
un ivers ity  example, we now specify it  form ally.
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Let C\ and C2 be unary collections and le t o G C j. Then we specify the m ig ra tio n  
o f o from  C\ to  6 2  by the operation
o :: Ci -*  C2
T h is  operation is va lid  in  the case tha t:
1 . there is no C E U  such tha t 0  E C , C -< C\ and C ^  C\
2. V A ' E ( kinds C\ — kinds C2) .3 R  E roles K  s.t. R  roles C2
The firs t o f these conditions checks tha t there are no subcollections o f C\ o f which 
ob ject o is a member. In  fact the conceptual dependencies between collections and 
the ir subcollections would ensure tha t an ob ject could not be removed from  Ci unless 
i t  was also removed from  a ll subcollections o f C\ as was discussed in  section 5.1 w ith  
respect to ob ject deletion.
The second cond ition  specifies tha t an ob ject m ig ra tion  in which an ob jec t loses a 
k ind  is valid only in the event tha t the ob ject also loses a parent role o f th a t k ind . 
Thus i f  a.n ob ject is deleted from a. collection Cj E K, then i t  m ust also be deleted 
from  some co llection C2 where C\ ■< C2 and C2 E R .
For example, given the classification structure  o f figure 6.5, consider the m ig ra tion  
o :: Postgrads Lecturers
We have
kinds Postgrads =  {Persons,Postgrads}
roles Postgrads =  {Students}
kinds Lecturers =  {Persons}
roles Lecturers =  {Staff,NonProfs,Lecturers }
Then
kinds Postgrads —  kinds Lecturers =  {Postgrads}
but
roles Postgrads =  {Students}
and
Students roles Lecturers 
therefore the m igra tion  operation is valid.
However the m igra tion
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o :: Postgrads —» Undergrads 
would not be allowed since
kinds Postgrads —  kinds Undergrads =  {Postgrads}
and
roles Postgrads =  roles Undergrads
The ob ject o would lose its  classification as k ind  Postgrads bu t would re ta in  its 
contextua l role S tu d e n ts  and the m ig ra tion  would therefore be disallowed.
The m ig ra tion  operation involves the removal o f an ob ject from  some collections and 
its add ition  to o ther collections and we specify i t  in  the Z-schema M IG R A T E . There 
are three in p u t variables: o? is the object to be m ig ra ted, cx? is the co llection  from  
which i t  w ill m igra te  and c2? is the collection to  which i t  w il l m igra te . I t  is assumed 
tha t D B  has been extended to include Kinds  and Roles w hich are sets o f O B JID  
which p a rtitio n  UnaryCollections , and tha t predicates are included to  specify the 
conditions described earlier in this section.
M IG R A T E ________________________________________________________
A  M E M B E R S  
o? : O B J ID  
c i? ,c 2? : N A M E
Ci? € Unary Collections 
c2? € Unary Collections 
(c i? , o?) in  Members
V k : Kinds  • (k  € (kinds cx? —  kinds c2?)
=> 3 7' : Roles • ( r  E roles k A  r  $  roles c2?))
V c : Collections •
((((c . C]?) £ SubCollections A -> (c ,c 2?) € Sub Collections)
=> D E L E T E [ o y v ^ c / c ? ] )  A 
(((c , c2?) € SubCollections A -> (c, cfy) 6  SubCollections)
=> IN S E R T [o ! / v?, c /c? ]))
The conditions check tha t the m ig ra tion  operation is valid as described above. Then 
the ob ject w ill be removed from all collections o f which Ci? is a*subcollection and c-2? 
is not, and. added to all collections o f which c2? is a subcollection and c*j ? is not. 
The Z-schema. also assumes tha t the specification o f DP has been extended to include 
defin itions o f the functions k in d s  and ro le s  a.s defined previously.
'The above Z-schema makes no allowances for ob ject m etam orphosis as discussed 
previously. When an object is inserted in a co llection using the A D D  operation then
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that, operation w ill take place only in the event tha t the ob ject is an instance o f the 
member type o f tha t collection. I f  ob ject m ig ra tion  is allowed such th a t the object 
can actua lly  “ gain” types then the ob ject representation must cha.nge and the user 
may have to supply add itiona l a ttr ib u te  values for the object. Then the above Z- 
schema could be extended to have as an add itiona l inpu t value a lis t o f new a ttr ib u te  
values and to specify the forms o f m etam orphosis required.
We conclude this section by noting tha t the above proposal is a sim ple mechanism for 
contro lling  the forms of object evolution allowed. C learly such a mechanism is lim ited  
in terms of expression of the possible evo lu tionary paths tha t entities m ay take in the 
real world, If a more powerful and general evo lu tion  model is required, then a simple 
extension of t ho co llod ion  model w ill not suffice. Rather some evolution model should 
l)e supported on top of the collection model. One poss ib ility  would be to support a 
constraint model that incorporated a form  o f dynam ic constra ints tha t could express 
evolutionary constraints. A lte rna tive ly , a separate mechanism specifically designed 
to cater for the control o f the evo lu tionary aspects o f objects could be supported: 
for example, a. mechanism s im ila r to  th a t o f scripts proposed in  the T A X IS  language 
[BMW'S I] which are used to specify the life-cycles o f objects.
6.3 Schem a E volu tion
Schema evolution involves changes to the description o f a database. These may arise 
e ither because o f changes to the app lica tion  rea lity  tha t the database represents or 
because of changes in the requirements o f the application system. In [VH91], Ventrone 
and Heiler exam ine one pa rticu la r form  o f change - dom ain evolution. A lthough  they 
focus on only one of the many forms o f schema, evo lu tion , the ir paper provides a 
useful overview o f t in' various reasons for change and the problems o f hand ling  such 
changes.
Sometimes schema, evolution is confused w ith  type evo lu tion , bu t s tr ic t ly  type evo­
lu tion  is only part o f schema, evolution. Th is is p a rticu la rly  true  in systems such as 
tlie  one proposed here where the typ ing  system is separated from the classification 
system and constraints are not part o f type defin itions.
O ur aim in this section is not to describe detailed proposals for the support o f schema, 
evolution but rather to ind icate the forms o f schema evolution th a t arise in connection 
wit h the collection model.
Banerjee el al [B ( ’ I\K87] describe a. general taxonom y for schema changes in object- 
oriented systems. 11 ('re wo present a very sim ple taxonom y w ith  a view to d is tin ­
guishing between changes to the type system and changes to the dat.abase structure  
in terms oi the collections and the ir conceptual dependencies.
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1. Type Cli anyes
(a) add a new type de fin ition
(b) remove a type de fin ition
(c) update a type de fin ition
2. Collection Changes
(a) add a new collection
(b) remove a collection
(c )  c h a n g e  th e  m e m b e r  t y p e  o f  a c o l le c t io n
.'I. l )a labas(  Changes
(a.) update a collection fam ily
(b) change the source/ta rget o f a b inary  collection
(c) update the ca rd ina lity  constra ints on the source/ta rget o f a b inary  collec­
tion
The problems o f schema evolu tion , like  those o f object evo lu tion , are firs t o f a ll to 
decide on what, controls there should be on the form s of evo lu tion  supported and then 
to provide mechanisms to support the evo lu tionary process. For exam ple, the view 
tha.t a database can evolve such th a t collections can gain new subcollections bu t not 
supercollections would res tric t the forms o f evo lu tion  to  be supported. As already 
seen in the previous section, in practice the restric tions on the form s o f evo lu tion  
supported are often not so much a m a tte r o f po licy but ra ther a m a tte r o f lim ita tio n s  
in terms of system support.
I f  va lues  c re a te d  d u r i n g  t h e  e x is te n c e  o f  o n e  s c h e m a  s ta t e  a re  to  be  r e t a in e d  a n d  
accessed d u r i n g  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  a f u t u r e  s c h e m a  s ta te ,  th e n  t h e  schem a, s ta te s  m u s t  
a lso  be re ta in e d .  The q u e s t io n  th e n  a r ises  as t o  h o w  to  i n t e r p r e t  a  q u e r y  o v e r  th e  
p resen t a n d  p a s t  s c h e m a  s ta te s .
As stated previously, the issue o f schema evolution is very closely connected to the 
problem  of type evolution. In t he taxonom y given above, clearly those categorised as 
type changes correspond to type  evo lu tion  and i f  these are to be supported, then th is 
m ust be done at the level o f the persistent ob ject system. The a b ility  for a co llection 
to change its member type may also be regarded as a. type  evolution issue.
W h i l e  t he  a d d i t i o n  o f new  c o l le c t io n s  s h o u ld  n o t  be p r o b l e m a t i c ,  o t h e r  ch a n g e s  such  as 
( l ie  a l t e r a t io n  o f  c la s s i f i c a t io n  s t r u c t u r e s  o r  c h a n g e s  to  c a r d i n a l i t y  c o n s t r a in t s  p re s e n t  
d i f f i c u l l  ies not o n l y  in t e r m s  o f e n g in e e r in g  b u t  a lso  in t e r m s  o f i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  A l ­
th o u g h  t h e s e  ch a n g e s  a r e  not in  a s t r i c t  sense t y p e  e v o lu t i o n ,  th e y  a r e  t y p i c a l  of t he 
s o r t s  of i ssues  t h a t  ha ve  been a d d re s s e d  b y  re se a rch e rs  w o r k in g  in  th e  a reas  o f  b o th
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type  a n d  schema evolution. An annotated b ib liography o f s ign ificant papers in these 
areas has been produced recently by Roddick [Rod92].
The most s ign ificant papers in  connection w ith  evo lu tion  in  ob ject-o rien ted  databases 
are those reporting  proposals for the O R IO N  [B C KK 87] and GemStone [PS87] sys­
tems and the work by Zdonik and Skarra. [SZ86], [SZ87] w hich arises from  supporting  
versioning o f data.
The two general approaches th a t have been proposed fo r schema evo lu tion  can be 
categorised as conversion at schema update and conversion at re trieva l. GemStone 
[PS87] adopts the form er approach and converts object values in  accordance w ith  the 
new type de fin ition  at the tim e  tha t the type defin ition  changes. The la tte r approach 
is adopted both in the O R IO N  system [13CKK37] and the proposals o f Zdonik and 
Skarra,.
C h a p te r 7
R ealis ing th e  C ollection  M o d e l
The collection model is a. general model for the s tructure  and operation o f a database 
system which comprises in terre la ted  collections o f objects. W h ile  it  was designed in 
the context o f a pa rticu la r p ro ject, Comandos, the proposed model is not dependent 
upon the Comandos arch itectu re  [CBHdP93]. N e ither does the model assume a 
particu la r style ol use or app lica tion.
Th is can be likened to  the re la tiona l data model which has been im plem ented on 
a whole varie ty o f p la tfo rm s. Some im plem entations have been devised for single- 
user database applications on personal computers while  others are intended for large 
commercial m u lti-use r systems on a large m ainfram e or possibly d is tr ib u te d  over a 
network of machines. S im ila rly  the access to the database could take various forms 
such as through a general program m ing language w ith  calls to the database man­
agement, system or by some form of end-user d irect m an ipu la tion  graphical query 
language.
Likewise a pa rticu la r realisation o f the collection model could be as sophisticated 
and complex or as naive and sim ple as the intended applications and sty le  o f usage 
requires. The model is independent o f the im p lem enta tion  p la tfo rm  and could support 
various forms of access languages.
In th is chapter, two realisations o f the collection model are described. The first, 
C O LLE E N , is a pro to type single-user database management system based on the 
collection model. It was developed p rim a rily  as system to p ro to type  the collection 
model and lo  be used as a p la tfo rm  for experim enta tion  in the areas of constra in t 
management, evolution and database design tools.
I l i e s e c o n d  r e a l i s a t i o n  w a s  d o n e  111 t h e  c o n t e x t  o f  the* E s p r i t  p r o j e c t  C o m a n d o s  
j C B I  I d L ' t b .  [ I l N h l a ] ,  [ I I N h l b j .  T h e  C o m a n d o s  p r o j e c t  is c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  t h e  d c v e l -  
op111ei11 of  an  i n t e g r a t e d  s u p p o r t  e n v i r o n m e n t  f o r  t he  c o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  ol
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d is trib u te d  applications invo lv ing  persistent data. The Comandos p la tfo rm  is based 
on an object-orien ted view o f the environm ent and is provided in the fram ew ork of 
m u lti-vendo r d is tribu ted  systems. Potentia l app lications include Office In fo rm a tio n  
Systems, C A D /C A M  systems and software developm ent systems. T yp ica lly , such 
systems w ill involve large collections o f complex objects o f the same type  and these 
collections w ill be interconnected: it  is the role o f the O bject D ata Managem ent 
Services (O D M S) to provide mechanisms to support the m anagement o f these col­
lections. The ODM S and its associated tools are based on the proposed co llection 
model.
The contrast in these two systems bot h in term s o f the ir scale o f im p lem en ta tion  and 
st vie o( usage demon si rales the generality ol the collect ion model and its i n dependence 
from I lie underly ing  type system and im p lem enta tion  p la tfo rm .
I he firs t section providers an overview of C O LLE E N  and discusses some general issues 
raised by the system in term s of fu rthe r experim en ta tion  tha t could be carried out 
using the system. Then the second section presents a b rie f overview o f the general 
Comandos arch itectu re  and the im plem enta tion  st rategy of the O DM S. We note tha t 
the im p lem enta tion  o f the ODMS was undertaken by the Comandos O DM S research 
group at the U n ive rs ity  o f Glasgow and tha t section 2 draws on a num ber o f artic les 
tha t have been co-authored by members o f th is  group.
7.1 C O L L E E N
( 'O LLE E N  is a single-user database management system which provides a single env i­
ronment. for both  schema and data m an ipu la tion . I t  was im plem ented as a p ro to type  
to test the ideas o f the collection model and also as a p la tfo rm  for experim ents in 
the area of database design tools, constra in t management and evo lu tionary  models. 
The system therefore employs a. naive representation of objects and collections and 
has no support for t he management, of large collect ions.
The system was implem ented on the Macintosh in the language LPA  M acPro log 
[LPA91]. LPA M acProlog is an extension o f Prolog which provides system defined 
predicates for the management o f windows, menus and dialogue boxes. I t  therefore 
provides an ideal environm ent for the fast p ro to typ ing  o f systems and th e ir user 
interfaces.
I he top level interface to C O LLE E N  consists o f pull-dow n menus in the sty le  o f 
Macintosh applications. T hen ' are (our top level menus which allow the user to  select 
I l o i n  the f o u r  categories of operations - database, schema, data, and query operations, 
l o present an overview of the system, we shall consider each of these categories in 
t u r n .
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D a ta b a s e  O p e ra t io n s
A user works in  the context o f a single database at any tim e. The system stores the 
name o f a database, a short tex tu a l descrip tion o f its  contents and the name o f the 
file in which the database is saved. The database menu has options to  open, create, 
save and close a database. In it ia lly , only the open and create options are active.
I f  the user opts to open a database, then they are asked to  select fro m  a menu of 
existing  database names and the corresponding database is opened. The other menus 
for schema, data, and query operations are then installed.
S chem a O p e ra t io n s
The schema operations allow the user to create and update a B R O O M  model o f a 
database. The schema, consists o f descriptions o f types, collections, re lations and 
collection families.
A very simple type system is supported in which all types are ob ject types com prising 
one or more a ttribu tes. An a ttr ib u te  can be o f type s tring  or integer. In  creating a 
type, the user is asked to supply a lis t o f a ttr ib u te  names and the ir types.
I f  the user wishes to create a co llection, then once the name o f the co llection  has 
been specified, a form  is displayed in  w hich the user specifies whether the collection 
is unary or b inary, whether i t  has set or bag behaviour, i f  i t  is ordered and whether 
i t  is a kind or role.
For unary collections, a member type  m ust be specified and the user is asked to  select 
a type from  a menu o f existing types. A menu item  “ .. .n e w  ty p e ” can be selected 
i f  the member type does not exist in the schema and the user must then create the 
type.
In C O LLE E N , independent b inary collections are proh ib ited . B ina ry  collections can
exist only as representations o f re lationships between a. source and target collection.
Therefore, i f  a collection is specified as binary, then the system w ill ask the user to
select the source and target collections from  a menu o f ex is ting  collections. A menu
item  “ ...n e w  c o lle c t io n ” can be selected i f  the source or target co llection  does not
exist in the schema and the user m ust then create the collection.*
I f  a collect ion is specified as ordered, then once the member type of the collection is 
established, the user is asked to select a. lis t o f one or more a ttr ibu te s  o f tha t type 
which specify the ordering. In o ther words, the ordering o f collections is based on 
the usual lexical orderings o f s tring  and integer values. I f  a collection is b inary, then 
the selected a ttr ibu tes  may appear from  the member types o f the source and target 
collections.
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A collection fam ily  is specified by selecting a set o f parent collections, a set o f ch ild  
collections and then selecting a constra in t cond ition . The parent collections m ust 
have com patib le  m em ber types. The child collections must then be selected from  
those collections which have member types th a t are subtypes o f all o f the mem ber 
types o f the parents. As before, these menus contain an option  “ . . .n e w  c o l le c t io n ” 
which can be selected i f  one or more collections o f the fam ily  do not exist in the 
schema.
The system is designed so th a t the schema in fo rm a tion  can be provided in any order. 
A user could work bottom  up by p rovid ing  all type in fo rm a tion , then all co llection 
in form ation  and fina lly  all collection fam ily  in fo rm a tion . A lte rn a tive ly , they could 
work top down by defin ing collection fam ilies and the system would au to m a tica lly  
request collection and type defin itions as and when required.
D a ta  O p e ra t io n s
Data operations may involve e ithe r objects or re lationships. An ob jec t may be cre­
ated, updated, deleted or it  may m igrate  between collections. A re la tionsh ip  between 
two values may be created or deleted.
When an ob ject is created, the type of the ob ject must be selected and then a form  
is generated to  supply the a ttr ib u te  values o f tha t ob ject. The user m ust then select 
one or more collections w ith  com patib le  member types and the ob ject w ill be inserted 
in these collections. The ob ject w ill be inserted a u tom a tica lly  in any collections of 
which these selected collections are subcollections.
An update operation on an object displays a form  for th a t o b je c t’s a ttr ib u te  values 
which the user can then ed it. The question is how the user specifies the ob ject to 
be updated. Th is is done by means of a query expression. I f  the expression re turns 
more than one ob ject, the user w ill be notified  and i f  confirm ation  is obta ined each of 
these objects w ill be updated in tu rn . Objects to be m igrated or deleted are specified 
in a s im ila r manner.
An object may m igra te  between two collections o f com patib le  member types. I f  the 
m igra tion  requires tha t the ob ject change its type, then a fo rm  w ill be generated to 
show the new type  o f the ob ject and the user m ust supply any new a ttr ib u te  values 
tha t are required.
W he n  a n  o b j e c t  is c r e a t e d ,  t h e  u s e r  is a s k e d  w h e t h e r  t h e y  w i s h  t o  c r e a t e  a n y  r e ­
l a t i o n s h i p  i n v o l v i n g  t h a t  o b j e c t .  I I  so t h e  u s e r  is a s k e d  t o  s p e c i f y  t h e  n a m e  o f  t h e  
b i n a r y  r o l l e d  i o n  a n d  t h e n  a q u e r y  e x p r e s s i o n  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  o b j e c t s  t o  w h i c h  i t  w i l l  
be  r e l a t e d .  If a r e l a t i o n s h i p  is t o  be  c r e a t e d  o n  e x i s t i n g  o b j e c t s ,  t h e n  t h e  u s e r  mu s t ,  
i d e n l i f v  t h e  b i n a r y  c o l l o d i o n  a n d  t h e n  q u e r y  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  b o t h  t h e  s o u r c e  a n d  
l ; i r ue I ( 4 ) y d
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In any o f these operations, i f  the constraints on the database are v io la ted  then the 
operation w ill be disallowed and the  effect o f any in te rm ed ia ry  updates undone.
Q u e r y  O p e r a t i o n s
A query may be expressed in terms of the collection algebra. Each query has a name 
and the result o f evaluating a query is a tem pora ry  co llection  o f th a t name. The 
collection is tem porary in tha t i t  is not saved when the database is saved. A query 
may be e x p lic it ly  saved in the database in which case the query expression, and not 
the value of the query, is saved in the database when the database is saved. The  result 
o f query evaluation remains in the database u n til the database is closed. T h is  means 
that i f  the database is updated, then the query w ill not be re-evaluated autom atica l!) '. 
However, the user can request re-eva.luation at any tim e. A query expression may 
reference ot her queries.
Issues
A lthough the C O LLE E N  system is very simple, i t  does raise a num ber o f in te res ting  
issues. The m ethod o f creation o f a schema and also o f objects is very s tra igh tfo rw a rd  
and also very flexib le. The user has the freedom to  specify types, co llections, re la­
tionships and co llection fam ilies in  any order. The system w il l then use the  inherent 
constraints o f the  model to request any necessary fu rth e r in p u t from  the user. For 
example, i f  a user specifies a new b inary co llection, then the system w ill ins is t th a t 
source and targe t collections be specified, i f  necessary creating new collections. The 
creation of new collections may in tu rn  result in  the creation o f new types. I t  m igh t 
be argued th a t it  is be tte r to impose a fixed order for specification o f the various 
sorts o f elements o f a schema. However, we feel tha t th is  can be too re s tric tive  and 
prefer this more flexib le approach. In any ca.se, the current system provides an ideal 
framework for m on ito ring  users in order to analyse the ir characteristics in  term s o f 
the ir preferred order o f schema in p u t and also the num ber o f updates to  the schema 
tha t result.
The process o f iden tify ing  a pa rticu la r object to be updated or deleted is ra the r 
cumbersome: the same is true  in  the specification o f re lationships between objects. 
Th is h ighlights a problem  o f object-oriented database systems: How can you id e n tify  
a specific ob ject o f interest? In  re la tiona l systems, a tup le  can be iden tified  un ique ly 
by the values i t  contains. However, the feature o f an ob ject based system is th a t 
two or more objects may have the same set o f a ttr ib u te  values and the system can 
distinguish them  by the ir unique object identifiers. B u t these ob ject identifie rs are 
not meant to be visib le at the user level. The user w ill id e n tify  an ob ject bv means 
o f a com bination o f its a ttr ib u te  values and its re la tionsh ips to o ther objects. Then, 
as w ith  re lational systems, it  may be useful to support the notion ol key. A key w ill
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be a. set o f a ttr ibu te s  which can be used to unique ly id e n tify  objects. Then object 
keys would provide a more convenient way for users to  specify an ob jec t o f interest.
Note th a t ob ject keys are not the same as object identifie rs  in  th a t the fo rm er is vis ib le 
at the user level w h ile  the la tte r is inv is ib le  to the user. N o t a ll ob ject types w ill have 
associated keys bu t ra the r on ly  those which are lik e ly  to  require d irect re trieva l by a 
user. These keys w ill often correspond to  some sem antic p ro pe rty  o f the  app lica tion  
dom ain. For exam ple, most systems tha t deal w ith  person entities  require some form  
o f unique iden tifica tion  such as Social Security N um ber and as such there should be 
a corresponding key a ttr ib u te  o f person in  the app lica tion  system. I f  we also had 
objects to represent contracts o f persons, then i t  is possible th a t these would  have no 
uniquely iden tify ing  a ttr ib u te  but rather would be identified  through the associated 
person and possibly a ttr ibu tes  of contract such as date.
Support for ob ject keys is, o f course, not only a m a tte r o f convenience: i t  is also a 
useful form  of uniqueness constraint, on a ttr ib u te  values. We may want to  ensure tha t 
no two projects are given the same name. This raises another in te resting  question. 
W hat should be the scope o f such a constraint? Should the constra in t apply to a 
p a rticu la r co llection, to a.ll collections contain ing objects o f the corresponding type 
or to all objects o f tha t type created w ith in  the system?
Having a single environm ent for both schema and data, and a llow ing free movement 
between operations on these, im m ed ia te ly raises the  issue o f schema evo lu tion . The 
current system is very res tric tive  in  the sense th a t i t  p ro h ib its  changes to  types and 
collections th a t are inhabited. In  o ther words, i f  there are any ex is ting  instances o f a 
type, or members o f a collection, then the descriptions o f these cannot be changed. 
Thus, in effect schema evolution is not supported o the r than  th rough the  add ition  
o f schema in fo rm a tion  in  term s o f creating types and collections. C O L LE E N  would 
provide an excellent p la tfo rm  for experim enting w ith  various proposals fo r schema 
evolution mechanisms.
The constraint model and management in  C O LLE E N  is very basic. As stated p revi­
ously, one of the objectives o f producing the p ro to type  was to  allow  experim enta tion  
in these areas. In pa rticu la r, some experiments have been carried ou t in  connection 
w ith  au tom atic  update propagations and system in it ia te d  dialogues to  specify actions 
to be taken in t he event o f constra in t violations.
7.2 T h e  C om andos  O D M S
The Comandos pro ject lias integrated operating system, p rogram m ing language and 
database technologies to produce a p la tfo rm  tha t supports the developm ent o f ap­
p lications invo lv ing  access to reliable, persistent da ta  in a d is trib u te d  and m u lti-
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language environm ent. 'The system is open in the sense th a t i t  supports access to 
pre-existing applications and in form ation  systems in te rw ork ing  w ith  non-Comandos 
environments.
An overview of the general Comandos arch itecture  is given in  figure 7.1. A detailed 
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f  igure 7.1: The Comandos A rch itec tu re
I lie Comandus \  i r i  mil Machine consists of a kernel, a common ru n -tim e  system and a 
set o f  language specific run-t ime environm ents. The basic Comandos v ir tu a l machine 
is extended w i t h  a set, o f services and a dm in is tra tion  tools. The services include the 
Object Data M a nagei non t System (O D M S) (or the i nan agent out, and effic ient retriova I
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o f collections o f objects, a D is tribu ted  D irecto ry  Service fo r global ob jec t nam ing and 
a Type  Manager for the management o f user-defined types.
Both  transient objects - those whose life tim e  is lim ite d  to  the execution o f a program  
- and persistent objects - those whose life tim e  is independent o f th a t o f the programs 
which use them  - are provided w ith in  a unified fram ew ork. In  Comandos, persistence 
is defined by reachab ility  from  a specified set o f roo t objects. The Storage Subsystem 
of the kernel is responsible for the maintenance o f a d is trib u te d  persistent store. 
Persistent root objects are those having a known global name. A local ob jec t may 
be promoted to be a global root object thereby p rov id ing  i t  w ith  a global name and 
a llow ing it to persist beyond program execution.
O bjects may be e ither a tom ic or non-atom ic. A to m ic  objects are subject to  a trans­
action mechanism which ensures th e ir re lia b ility  and d u rab ility . The system cannot 
guarantee the consistency o f non-atom ic objects. A non-a tom ic ob ject m ay be pro­
moted to an a tom ic object b u t the reverse procedure is not possible. A program m er 
may choose to make an ob ject non-atom ic to reduce the overheads o f the transaction 
mechanisms - however, the program m er must then realise tha t there is a risk tha t the 
ob ject w ill become corrupted or th a t the persistent store w il l become inconsistent. 
Generally, i t  would be advised th a t a ll persistent objects be a tom ic.
The Comandos transaction model is derived from  th a t provided in  the RelaX  pro ject 
[SKM E89]. I t  provides support fo r nested d is trib u te d  transactions based on a two 
phase re a d /w rite  locking p ro toco l w ith  a lock p rom o tion  scheme. C erta in  default 
mechanisms are supported bu t greater f le x ib ility  and contro l can be achieved by 
program m er contro l through calls to the transaction management subsystem.
Full d is trib u tio n  transparency is provided by the Comandos V ir tu a l Machine. How­
ever, sometimes fu ll transparency is not desirable and in  such cases the app lica tion  
program m er may have control over d is tribu tion  mechanisms.
The Comandos system supports m ulti-language w ork ing  and th is  is achieved through 
the services o f Type Manager which manages type in fo rm a tion  using a canonical type 
representation. The cu rren tly  supported languages include two extensions o f C +  +  
which support persistence and d is tr ib u tio n  (C **  and E C + T ) ,  E iffe l and an ob ject- 
oriented language, Guide, which was designed and im plem ented w ith in  the context 
o f the Comandos pro ject.
The ODM S has been realised as a. layered, portable to o lk it. Each layer corresponds to 
a level at which a. program m er may wish to use the to o lk it. These layers are outlined 
from the bo ttom  up as follows:
T h e  A g g re g a te  L a y e r Th is layer provides a series o f data storage abstractions, or 
"basic access methods” , inc lud ing  B +-tree , dynam ic hash table and lis t. It  also
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supports the concept o f elements w ith in  an aggregate being indexed on some 
property  o f the element.
T h e  B u lk  L a y e r  Th is  layer provides abstractions fo r b u lk  data  types i.e. set, bag, 
sequence and re la tion . For any instance o f a bu lk  ob ject, an im p lem enta tion  
s truc tu re  is chosen from  the Aggregate Layer. Note th a t re la tions can have set, 
bag or sequence behaviour.
T h e  C o lle c t io n  L a y e r I t  is this layer which realises the co llection m odel. I t  pro­
vides the abstractions o f the B u lk  Layer augmented w ith  m u lt ip le  im p lem enta­
tions, which are e ither extensional or intensional, constra in t m aintenance and 
query language support.
An app lica tion  program m er w ishing to use the fu ll fu n c tio n a lity  o f the O DM S w ill use 
the to o lk it at the level o f the Collection Layer. However, i f  a p rogram m er wishes to 
use the abstractions o f the B u lk  or Aggregate Layers, then they may choose to access 
the appropria te  level o f the to o lk it. For example, i f  a database engineer wanted to 
build  an im p lem enta tion  o f some data model o ther than the co llection model, then 
they could use the access methods of the Aggregate Layer to  support th e ir storage 
structures, and possibly some or a,11 of the bu lk abstractions provided by the Bulk 
Layer. In th is way, the ODM S could be regarded as an extensible database system 
in tha t i t  provides a to o lk it to support the construction  o f database management 
systems. Further, since the abstractions are provided by the means o f a class lib ra ry , 
i t  is possible to  extend the lib ra ry  classes w ith  access m ethods or specialised forms 
o f collections ta ilo red  to  specific app lica tion  requirem ents.
Logical collections at the C ollection  Layer can have m u ltip le  representations, some of 
which are extensional and some intensional. Extensional representations are exp lic it 
Aggregate Layer access methods. Intensional representations are s im ila r to the notion 
o f a view in tha t they correspond to  query expressions.
Queries are represented by active query objects. The idea is tha t queries may be 
represented bv abstract syntax trees, and, being in the object-orien ted context, func­
t io n a lity  may be associated w ith  these trees. A c tive  queries are self-evaluating and 
se lf-optim ising. A query is evaluated by evaluating the root node, which in  general 
involves scans, membership checks etc. o f subord inate nodes. Eva luation  can be 
performed laz ily  so tha t data is obtained on demand thereby m in im is ing  the need for 
in term edia te  results.
O ptim isa tion  involves transform ing the syntax tree in to  a processing tree where the 
leaf nodes correspond to physical representations of collections. A c tive  query objects, 
like any other objects, may persist and subsequently be re trieved and have operations 
invoked on I hem. Consequently, i t  is possible to  op tim ise  and evaluate such queries 
as and when required. Thus depending on what in fo rm ation  is available about the 
collections, and changes tha t are made to the representations o f collections, one can
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choose to optim ise at com pile-tim e, ru n -tim e  or at o the r appropria te  tim es such as 
after bu lk loading data in to  a database.
A c tive  queries provide a fram ework in which queries from  a range o f sources may 
be handled un ifo rm ly. Thus, the approach supports queries derived from  embedded 
query expressions in  programs, from  end-users in  the fo rm  o f ad hoc queries and from  
view defin itions. Further details o f active queries are given in  [BHN92].
B R O O M  classification structures are represented by means o f exclusion terms. An 
exclusion term  is a collection expression which should evaluate to the em p ty  collection 
in the case tha t the associated constra in t is satisfied. For exam ple, given the collec­
tion fam ily  F  =  ({Persons}, {Staff, Students}, partition), then the associated 
exclusion terms would be:
Staff —  Persons
Students —  Persons
Staff 0 Students
Persons — (Staff U Students)
I f  the pa rtition  constra int on F  is satisfied, then each o f the above co llection  expres­
sions should evaluate to the em pty collection.
Then the approach for the maintenance o f classification structures can be outlined 
as follows. A semantic transaction is some sequence o f operations th a t involves one 
or more update operations on collections. A t  the end o f a sem antic transaction, a ll 
exclusion terms invo lv ing  one or more o f the updated collections are used to  check for 
semantic vio lations. I f  no vio la tions are detected then the  updates w il l take effect. 
Semantic transactions are a tom ic in  effect and ensure the sem antic in te g rity  o f the 
classification s tructure . However, they do not ensure the physical in te g rity  o f the 
database which is the concern o f the Comandos transaction  services.
The a tom ic ity  o f semantic transactions is achieved through  the use o f d iffe ren tia l 
representations o f collections. A collection C  is represented by a tr ip le  (C ° , C + , C~) 
where C° represents the extension o f C  a t the beginn ing o f a sem antic transaction, 
C + represents the additions to C  and C~  represents the deletions from  C. On 
the basis o f these d iffe rentia l representations, d iffe ren tia l expressions can be derived 
which support the efficient com puta tion  o f the d iffe ren tia l representation associated 
w ith  e x c l u s i o n  terms. If the d ifferentia l representation o f a,n exclusion term  has a 
non-empty collection for the additions, then th is indicates tha t the exclusion term 
does not evalua.te to the em pty collection and the associated constra in t ha.s been 
vio lated. Then all the updated collections can be restored to the ir values at the start 
o f the semantic transaction. Further details o f th is mechanism for the detection of 
constraint vio lations is given in [BNHVV93].
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The development strategy for the ODMS was to  firs t produce a p ro to type  version on 
top o f the ob ject database management system Ontos [0n t91 ]. The p ro to type  used 
the Ontos aggregates o f set, lis t, bag and d ic tio na ry  to realise the B R O O M  collections. 
Th is p ro to type  provided a p la tfo rm  on which to  develop database applications in  
terms of the B R O O M  model and thereby evaluate the sem antic capab ilities o f the 
model and its support for app lica tion  program m ing. The app lica tion  systems which 
were developed on top o f the p ro to type  were a lib ra ry  system, a com puter resources 
management system and a festival booking system. D eta ils o f th is  p ro to type  are 
given in [Wa!91].
A t this stage, a. pro to type embedding of a. query language based on the collection 
algebra, was produced. A preprocessor w ritten  in Prolog was used to transla te  app li­
cation programs w ritten  in C +  +  /Onto.s code w ith  embedded collection expressions 
to C +  +  /O utos code, d'his work was undertaken in part by an MSc student and is 
reported in [0 n g 9 l].
The next stage in development was to im plem ent the lower layers o f the O DM S. Thus 
instead of re ly ing  on Ontos aggregates to  realise the Aggregate and B u lk  Layers, 
these were im plem ented d ire c tly  on top o f a persistent ob ject store. Since the various 
Comandos kernels were s t ill undergoing developm ent, the Aggregate and B u lk  Layers 
were im plem ented on top o f the persistent store o f the Exodus system using the 
persistent program m ing language E [CDG + 89]. These layers were then ported on 
top o f the Comandos kernel, Amadeus, developed at T r in ity  College, D u b lin  and the 
Comandos kernel, IK , developed at INESC, Lisbon [CBHdP93].
The Collection Layer realised in the Ontos p ro to type  was then ported  on top o f the 
Aggregate and B u lk  Layers and then enhanced w ith  support fo r constra in t manage­
ment and active queries as outlined  above.
As a result o f these efforts, the ODM S provides a. portab le  to o lk it which has been 
implemented on a num ber o f p la tfo rm s and is such tha t i t  could be ported to other 
p latform s based on versions o f persistent C + +  w ith  re la tive  ease.
Current work being undertaken on the O DM S includes the provision o f a h igh-level 
data defin ition  and storage language, DSDL, and a fu ll em bedding o f a query language 
based on the collection model. The system provides a fram ew ork fo r query o p tim i­
sation but a fu ll investigation o f op tim isa tion  strategies is s t il l required. Various 
end-user database tools have been developed and these include a graphical B R O O M  
schema, edito r and a General Forms Manager.
A further application tha t has been im plem ented on top  o f the O D M S is tha t o f 
the Comandos Type Manager. The canonical type model o f the Type Manager wa.s 
specified in term s of the BRO O M  model [C am 9 l]. Based on this, a version of the 
Type Manager has now been implemented using the ODM S.
C hapter 8
C onclusions
This thesis addresses the general issue o f how to provide data  management services in 
object-oriented systems. To th is end, a general ob ject data  model, called the collec­
tion  model, is proposed and th is provides a su itab le  foundation  for the construction  
o f such services. The m ain contribu tions o f th is data model stem from  its  genera lity  
and its semantic m odelling capabilities.
The firs t section o f th is chapter summarises the con tribu tions o f the research reported 
in  th is thesis. The con tribu tions lie  not on ly in  the deta ils o f the proposed co llection  
m odel, but also in  the general approach to  the process o f data m odel design and the 
rea lisation o f ob ject models in  object-orien ted systems.
The chapter concludes w ith  a discussion o f current and fu tu re  research a c tiv itie s  
based on the co llection model and its realisation in  the context o f the  Comandos 
environm ent [CBHdP93].
8.1 C o n tr ib u t io n s
d'he contribu tions o f this research are best described under the headings o f statem ents 
o f policy tha t are considered fundam enta l to the design o f ob ject da ta  models to 
support data management services. Indeed most o f these statem ents app ly un iversa lly  
to the design o f data models intended to support database systems.
A very general po licy  statem ent is given in it ia lly  and th is  is followed by consideration 
o f pa rticu la r aspects o f database system requirem ents.
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- S u p p o r t  D a t a  M o d d l i n y  i n  O b j e c t - O r i e n t e d  D at a b a s e  S y s t e m s .
Most existing object-oriented database management systems appear to have tackled 
the problem o f provid ing support for database a c tiv itie s  in a bo ttom -up  manner; 
they extend ex is ting  object-oriented technologies w ith  fac ilities  for data  management. 
Mechanisms are added to support persistence, transactions and effic ien t access to 
collections o f objects. However, it  is rare tha t these systems support the notion of 
a database as a complex s tructure  o f in terre la ted  collections o f objects. Even in 
the cases where th is notion of a database is supported, it  appears to be added as 
something o f an afte rthought. C erta in  restricted forms o f conceptual dependencies 
may be supported, but the precise forms of these and the associated semantics are 
often unclear.
The problem should be tackled top-down ra ther than bo ttom -up . I t  is v ita l tha t one 
begins w ith  a specification of data m odelling requirem ents and then considers the 
general const ruct.s required to support these requirem ents. From  th is , a general object 
data model can be designed which can be supported on a num ber o f im p lem enta tion  
p latform s, fo r  a given im plem entation p la tfo rm , i t  may be necessary to impose 
certain restrictions to take account o f the lim ita tio n s  o f the p la tfo rm . B u t the data 
model designer should not set out w ith  these lim ita tio n s  in m ind .
The top-down approach was adopted in the design o f a data model for the  Comandos 
OEM S. O ut o f this arose the proposed collection model. W hatever the arguments for 
or against certain features of the model, it  is im p o rta n t to  appreciate the des irab ility  
o f the fact th a t it  is a general model. Further, it  is a model th a t is true  to data 
m odelling philosophy o f the past two decades: it  provides rich sem antic constructs 
and supports physical data independence.
- S u p p o r t  the C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  E n t i t i e s  a n d  t h e i r  R e p r e s e n t a t i o n s .
There is confusion in many systems about the use o f typ ing  in re la tion  to classifica­
tion. As discussed in Chapter 2, the significant d is tin c tion  is between m odelling  the 
classification of entit ies tha t arise in the app lica tion  rea lity  and the classification of 
representation values in the database. Two entities may have common forms of rep­
resentation in the database but they may be classified d iffe ren tly  in the application 
reality. The classification of representation values is according to a set o f neces­
sary and suffic ient conditions t hat specify the form  o f the representation. However, 
m odelling the classification o f entities in the real world is more d iffic u lt in tha t it  is 
not a.!ways possible, or practical, to define m embership conditions for a particu la r 
elassifical ion.
It is im portant to recognise that, these two forms of classification sit side by side in 
,i database system. The user or database designer should not be presented w ith  a
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model in which these two issues are confused.
The collection model has a clear separation o f the two forms o f classification. The 
classification o f representation values is achieved by the type  model. A type specifies 
a set o f necessary and sufficient conditions tha t define the m em bership o f tha t type. 
The classification o f entities is represented by ob ject groupings known as collections. 
The form er a c tiv ity  is referred to  as typ ing  and the la tte r as classification.
Th is separation o f typ ing  and classification allows the co llection model to be divorced 
from the underly ing  type system. The collection model is concerned w ith  the man­
agement o f ob ject references ra ther than w ith  the objects themselves. Th is  view 
dispenses w ith  the problems encountered in many ob ject-orien ted database systems 
w h e r e  o b j e c t s  r e s i d e  in collections and it  is therefore not, possible to have an object 
located in more t han one collection. Further problems arise in  such systems w ith  the 
representation o f objects in collections tha t have more than one parent collection. 
The problem o f ob ject representation should reside at the ob ject level and be the 
concern o f the type model and the persistent store.
- P r o v i d e  R ic h  S e m a n t i c  M o d e l l i n g  C o n s t r u c t s .
Over the past two decades, s ignificant advances have been made in data  m odelling 
research in terms of the semantic m odelling capab ilities o f data models. Much of 
th is research has drawn on work in the areas o f cogn itive  m odelling and knowledge
representation.
In add ition , the use of these models has spread. The e n tity -re la tionsh ip  data model 
[Che76], and its variants, have proved enorm ously successful and are w idely-used not 
only in database com m unities but also in software engineering com m unities.
Even the re la tiona l systems have taken note o f the im portance  ol p rov id ing  good se­
m antic  m odelling support and extensions both  to the re la tiona l model itse lf [God79] 
and to re la tiona l systems [SK91] have been proposed to incorporate sem antic m od­
e lling  const met s.
It is a great p ity  tha t w ith  respect to semantic m odelling, m any o f the object-oriented 
database systems appear to have neglected these advances and have taken a step 
backwards. In general, they relv on the ob ject-orien ted program m ing concepts of 
objects w ith  behaviour and subtyp ing to provide the semantic m odelling  capabilities 
of I heir models.
The collection model combines features ol the en tity -re la tionsh ip  models and the 
semantic da! a models which adopt an entity-based approach. It is s im ila r to the 
e n tity  relat iu iish ip  models in t hat it, provides d irect support for t he representation of
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both e n tity  categories and relationships. I t  also supports rich  c lassification structures 
as advocated in  many semantic data models and knowledge representation languages.
- Produce Clear and Complete Specifications o f Data Models.
The development o f a database application system should be based around a con­
ceptual model o f the corresponding application rea lity. The firs t stage is therefore to 
construct a description o f tha t rea lity  in terms of the supported data m odel. Because 
o f the in -b u ilt  nature o f the data model in many ex is ting  ob jec t-o rien ted  database 
systems, it  is d ifficu lt to isolate the data, model com ponent for use in th is  firs t stage 
o f system development.
I t  is im po rtan t tha t a clear and complete specification o f the data, m odel be given. 
Th is specification must meet the needs of both the users and im plem entors o f the 
model. A clear in fo rm a l overview, w ith  examples to dem onstrate its  use, should be 
provided to satisfy the needs o f those who wish to learn about the m ain features o f the 
model and to use it. A complete form al specification is required for the im plem entors 
o f the model and for any c la rifica tion  of model semantics. Thus, the descrip tion  of 
the model should be neither pure ly in form al nor pure ly fo rm a l. T h is  p o in t is stressed 
because many presentations o f object data models tend to  satisfy one or o ther need 
but rarely satisfy both. E ithe r there is a lack o f a precise descrip tion  o f the  s truc tu re  
and semantics, or, the description is m a in ly  form a l and gives l i t t le  ins igh t in to  the 
m otiva tion  behind the model and examples o f its use.
Further, an in term ediate  form  o f specification is useful bo th  as a means o f docu­
m entation and also as an aid to the production o f the fo rm a l specification. For the 
collection model, a m eta-circu lar description was employed for th is  in te rm ed ia te  stage 
of specification. I t  proved very useful in c la rify ing  design decisions, testing  the m od­
e lling capabilities o f the model and also in the p roduction  o f the fo rm a l specification. 
It  is also useful in the development of tools to support the model and in  developing 
systems w ith  a. uniform  trea tm ent o f metadata and data.
- Support High-Level Query Languages.
A database management system should support one or more h igh-leve l query lan­
guages. For example, a system m igh t support a query language em bedding in  C + + , 
a report generation language and a graphical query language. A three level language 
structure  can be employed to support both m u ltip le  high-level query languages and 
also m u ltip le  im p lem entation p latform s. A high-level language is translated in to  a. 
target language which, in tu rn , is tra.nslated in to  a, methods language. The target
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language provides operations on the logical constructs o f the data model. A  p a rticu ­
lar realisation o f the data model provides a methods language which operates on the 
physical structures o f the database.
The target language o f the collection model is provided by the co llection algebra. 
Th is algebra could support a num ber o f high-level query languages and, as reported 
in the next section, this is a top ic o f current research w ith in  the Comandos p ro jec t.
O ptim isa tion  can be perform ed at a ll three language levels b u t o ften the most sig­
n ificant optim isations can be made at the higher levels where the the o p tim isa tio n  
techniques are bette r able to  u tilise  semantic in fo rm ation  o f the app lica tion  dom ain.
In object-oriented database systems which om it support for the notion o f a. database 
structure, the atten tion  to efficiency addresses access to in d iv id u a l objects or single 
collections of objects. The collection model supports database structures invo lv in g  
m u ltip le  collections of objects, and operations on these collections. Then in the 
realisations of the collection model, optim isations can be ma.de at a higher-level w hich 
means that, they tend to be more global and less localised.
- S u p p o r t  D a t ab ase  System. E v o l u t i o n
A database evolves in the course o f tim e. In chapter 6, the three basic form s o f evo­
lu tion  were examined. These are: the creation and deletion o f e n tity  representations; 
the evolution o f objects required to  represent the role changes th a t en tities undergo 
in the ir life cycle; and the evo lu tion  o f the structure  and operation o f the database 
system in line w ith  changes to  the application system itse lf.
I t  is im portan t tha t a ll three forms o f evolution be supported in  database systems; i t  
should not be le ft to the app lica tion  program m er to cope w ith  problems o f change. 
There are two m ain aspects o f evolution: firs tly , supporting  the necessary changes, 
and, secondly, contro lling  the form s o f change allowed. The discussion in  chapter 6 
indicates the various forms o f support required for evolution. In  p a rticu la r, support 
for object evolution is discussed in deta il. A simple extension to  the co llection  m odel 
to control object m igration w ith in  a classification structure  is proposed.
8.2 F u r th e r  W ork
As discussed in Chapter 7, the collection model has been realised in  the Com an­
dos project in terms of the Comandos O bject Data Management Services (O D M S ) 
[CD1 Id IT.'!]. One of the main achievements o f the ODM S work is the production  o f
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an excellent p la tfo rm  for fu rth e r research and developm ent ac tiv ities . T h is  is m a in ly  
a consequence o f the layered, open arch itecture  which fac ilita tes  the developm ent, or 
even replacement, o f in d iv idua l layers.
The collection model, and its  realisation in  term s o f the Comandos O D M S, is seen 
a.s a. beginning ra ther than an end. I t  opens the way for fu rth e r in teresting  research 
work o f countless varieties. There are three general d irections o f research. These are: 
supporting  users o f the model, provid ing  add itiona l and enhanced realisations o f the 
model, and, extending the model. Here, overviews are given o f three research topics 
cu rren tly  under investigation w ith in  the Comandos p ro ject.
D a ta b a s e  T o o ls
Database tools are required to support a range o f users and user activ ities . M ost o f 
the existing  graphica l database tools support e ither schema in p u t and display, or end- 
user ac tiv ities  o f browsing and querying. Tw o im p o rta n t areas often neglected are 
support for the actual design process and support fo r the app lica tion  program m er in 
the construction o f interfaces fo r pa rticu la r database app lica tion  systems. A fu rth e r 
a c tiv ity  for which there seems to be l i t t le  support is th a t o f the docum enter who 
wishes to produce schema diagrams for inclusion in reports and papers.
A n exam ination o f the various database tools tha t have been proposed reveals two 
m ain requirem ents for the v isua lisa tion  o f data. The firs t o f these concerns the display 
o f schema in fo rm a tion  tha t represents the overall s truc tu re  o f the database in  term s 
o f collections o f values and the ir in terre lationships. Such in fo rm a tion  is generally 
represented as a graph w ith  one or more node types and one or m ore arc types. 
The second form  o f visualisation o f data concerns the disp lay o f data  values. These 
values may have an a rb itra r ily  complex s truc tu re  and fu rth e r may not have a d irect 
representation in the database but a.re ra ther constructed from  a num ber o f stored 
values.
W ith in  the Comandos ODM S group, two m a jo r graphica l u tilit ie s  have been designed 
and developed and these can fo rm  the basis fo r tools to  support a range o f user 
ac tiv ities . The u tilit ie s  are a graphical schema ed ito r and a general in te rac tive  forms 
u tility .
The graphical schema ed ito r supports the in p u t and disp lay o f database schemas. 
In pa.rt. th is is achieved by b u ild ing  the schema ed ito r around a generalised graph 
ed ito r which deals w ith  a rb itra ry  forms of nodes and arcs. Then for a p a rticu la r data 
model, the specific forms o f nodes and arcs are specified along w ith  the constraints 
on these tha t specify the. valid schema structures o f the model.
The general interactive' forms u t i l i ty  deals w ith  the disp lay o f complex values. It can 
be used both in rear! and w rite  modes and can therefore also support data in p u t and
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database updates. The u t i l i t y  can be accessed in  tw o  ways. I t  can be used d ire c tly  as 
a too l for the in teractive  design o f form s and also as a lib ra ry  o f classes to  support the 
use of forms from  an app lica tion  program . Note th a t the in te rac tive  design o f forms 
is useful not only fo r the construction  o f database app lica tion  specific interfaces bu t 
also for the construction o f interfaces for database tools. Indeed, the  in terface to  the 
in te rac tive  forms manager was constructed using itse lf. A n  im p o rta n t p o in t is tha t 
the general in teractive  forms u t i l i t y  is independent o f the data m odel o f a p a rticu la r 
system.
A database design too l for B R O O M  has been constructed using these two u tilit ie s . 
The design too l supports the in p u t o f schema in fo rm a tion  th rough  a g raph ica l schema 
ed ito r and forms interface. A schema, or part o f a schema, can be selected and a 
corresponding Postscript file  generated. Then B R O O M  schema diagram s can be 
constructed, edited w ith  the too l and then included in  docum ents by means o f the 
generated Postscript file.
As a consequence o f the increase in  personal com puters and the decentra lisation  o f 
com puting  resources, an increasing num ber o f non-experts are faced w ith  the task 
o f database design. I t  is im p o rta n t tha t tools should be developed to  support such 
users in the ir design activ ities . The B R O O M  database design too l could be extended 
to support the actual design process by means o f in te rac tive  dialogue sessions. A 
p ro to type  of such a too], In te rac tive  Database Designer System (ID D S ), is described 
in [Nor93]. The system guides the user through the design a c tiv ity  by e lic it in g  in fo r­
m ation  through question-answer sessions along w ith  menu selection and fo rm  editing . 
In pa rticu la r, the system generates classification structures by asking the user various 
questions about the members o f a collection at the tim e  th a t the  co llection  is created. 
The system also encourages reusab ility  by a llow ing the users to  base the ir designs on 
one or more existing database designs.
O ther proposals for tools to be constructed using the schema ed ito r and general 
in te ractive  forms u t i l i ty  are a browser and a graph ica l querying system. D eta ils o f 
the u tilit ie s  and the data.ba.se design tool for B R O O M  is given in  the Comandos 
O DM S working paper [D KN H 92].
Q u e ry  Systems
The current status o f the ODM S m igh t be considered as p rov id ing  a fram ew ork for 
query systems. The mechanisms are there fo r the  representation, evaluation and 
op tim isa tion  o f queries. These mechanisms are general in  th a t they w il l support 
both end-user ad-hoc querying and queries embedded in  app lica tion  programs. The 
approach and framework has been proved th rough the support o f p ro to type  query 
languages and the ir embeddings.
Having established this fram ework there are three m ain  area.s fo r fu rth e r research:
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Query Languages The collection algebra provides an appropria te  ta rge t language for 
h igh-level query languages. The design o f su itab le  query languages is under 
investiga tion  by the Comandos O DM S group. In  p a rticu la r, there  is a proposal 
fo r a query language E Q U A L , and work on the  im p lem en ta tion  o f an em bedding 
o f th is language in  C + +  is in  progress. The O DM S group is also considering 
fo u rth  generation languages and graph ica l query languages.
Query Processing The fram ework supports bo th  the  in te rp re ta tio n  and com p ila tion  
approaches to query processing. There are plans fo r fu rth e r investiga tions in to  
the re la tive  m erits of the two approaches.
Query Optim isation  A query is represented as an active ob ject w h ich  is self- 
op tim is ing . The mechanisms are in  place for query o p tim isa tio n  b u t, a t present, 
only very simple optim isations take place. A  com plete investiga tion  o f o p tim i­
sation strategies is required. These op tim isa tions can be based bo th  on the 
algebraic properties o f the co llection algebra and on the set o f available physi­
cal representations o f collections.
C o n s tra in t  Systems
The B R O O M  model has a fixed num ber o f s tru c tu ra l constra in ts th a t represent con­
ceptual dependencies among collections. These take two general form s. F irs tly , there 
is the collection fam ily  construct w ith  its  subcollection, d is jo in t, cover, p a r tit io n  and 
in tersection constraints. Secondly, there are constra in ts associated w ith  re lations 
th a t specify a. source and target co llection for b ina ry  collections and the associated 
c a rd ina lity  constraints.
In chapter 7, a b rie f description o f a general mechanism for checking v io la tions  o f 
these constraints unde]1 update was given. Th is  mechanism is based on a d iffe ren tia l 
representation of collections in term s o f an in it ia l co llection  o f values together w ith  
a collection o f insertions and a co llection o f deletions. D etails o f th is  m echanism  are 
given in [BNHW 93]. The Comandos ODM S therefore has a m echanism  for checking 
for constra in t v io la tion and tak ing  a recovery action  by undoing a ll the  updates and 
restoring the collection to its state at the s ta rt o f the update sequence th a t form s 
part o f a logically a.tomic update operation.
The question arises o f whether recovery from  v io la tion  could be handled in  some way 
o ther than undoing updates. The system could use the dependencies expressed by 
the constra ints to  a ttem p t to restore consistency by the propagation o f updates. For 
exam ple, i f  an object is inserted in  a co llection  and i t  is not a lready a m em ber o f 
th a t co llec tion ’s supercollection, then i t  could be inserted a u to m a tica lly  in to  th a t 
supercollection. Then program m ing in  term s o f update operations becomes a fo rm  
o f “ program m ing by constra in ts” . E ffective ly, th is  means th a t the user or app lica­
tion program m er is presented w ith  a higher-level o f update  opera tion  since a single
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user-specified operation can generate a num ber o f updates. The prob lem  w ith  such 
a. system is tha t the effects o f update propagation could be unexpected and qu ite  
drastic. A m istake by the user could result in  the  deletion o f large sections o f the 
database - and not s im p ly  in  the deletion o f the w rong ob ject. Therefore, there should 
be some form  o f contro l on propagations. A  con firm a tion  dialogue could take place 
w ith  the user in  in te rac tive  systems, bu t, the case o f non-in te rac tive  systems proves 
more d iffic u lt. T h is  whole area requires fu rthe r investiga tion .
A n  a lte rna tive  approach to  the problem  o f constra in t v io la tio n  is to  a im  fo r avoid­
ance ra the r than  detection  and recovery. A  transaction  designer too l can be used to  
check fo r possible constra in t v io la tions. The app lica tion  p rogram m er is in form ed o f 
po ten tia l v io la tions and they m ust then add the appropria te  actions to  ensure con­
sistency at the end o f the transaction. W ork in  th is  area has been done by Stemple 
and Shea.rd [SS88]. The approach is cu rren tly  under investiga tion  by members o f the 
Comandos O DM S group fo r use in  the context o f B R O O M  and the O D M S.
There are a num ber o f o ther issues in connection w ith  constra in ts th a t are ripe  for 
investigation in the context o f the collection m odel and, in  p a rticu la r, the ODM S. 
These include the use o f constra in t in fo rm ation  in  the design process. Based on 
constraints it  is possible to transform  BR O O M  schemas in to  equivalent schemas. This 
raises the issue o f schema equivalence and the question as to  w hat measures can be 
used to judge th a t one schema is preferred over another, f t  would also be in teresting  
to design a general constra in t model for the O DM S which would be layered on top 
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